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Cni/I Does Vrour 
OCÏj ■ Watch Tick?

% That N uV'int h 11 ont* eau kiv «bout soir.,- “
• -uMtA»».- along for a "fPW"" - v

liuiurtL^iiMl Him imi uulII « frlvndlj Jar xiix 
y|n give* thc.ni another atari. çËBB

*WlMHi '.Mti-'h ..r ri... k i. . • . ir rrpitr xox
H la gùan\ b t red t< tick aceur- 

atrty for at h-ust a ><ar.

ChaUoner & lâell,
Jewelers and Opticians.

f.'; aaaaàgr r1,: :
47 OoTernment Street.

It Is All Right
To look after the dollar», but If you 
ar • really desirous of saving them yoe 
vt ill eierclwa UUla foraalght ami buy 
your groceries from nt,*

ENGLISH PICKLES (quart»)..............25c.
TOM iCATWJF. S m. tins.............  Mtej
NAWVi, TOUT WINE ......................... 25c*.
wndw TL.UfEH (Ika lawt-imthrt .

Foodi. |»kg...........................,.......... .. lOe.
FAUST MALT EXTRACT AND MALT 

mthini:
FRESH CREAM REt.7E.IVED DAILY

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
Caeb 6rocers.

0000000000000000000000000000000-0000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

.ames blouses and wmtewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co..
7H0I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOôôOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔOOOOOO ^>oooooc

SHOE SAYINGS

I-

For
Feminine
Readers

A alio. to please n woman moat lie ele
gant In appearance, muat fit the foot like 
h ghe-.etight to have more.than a aem 
hlance ,.f comfort/and tiro price should not 
lie kkv high. Well, we drove Just such 
nhViey, ami avk the ladle* of Victoria to 
puss their opinions upon them. Khali we 
fl*k In - ain? In this case our vote Is for 
\%oiih-o Judges.

City Shoe House,
) fiorefnment St, Old West aide.

WALL PAPER SALE
B.Isimi of Lit rur, pap.es ■» Mlllng st TWBNTT PEE CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OB roBTT TBADINO STAMPS on the Dollar. | , ,
Tti» la a» opporlonltj to bor «owl paper, «t nceptlontilr low price* for w. 

MUET clear ont ell old at ora to mate iSalf room far new good, of Wtileb we hare 
an lmm—au stock, all at low prie*.

H iHD T8 POUT STREET, 
ABOVE DOUttLAS STRUG

>♦»»»»< >04»

• TO-LET,-XF THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Hub For
H aero <xi Ksqnltu 
l*»t <»ti Beechy street, ©eljr

Real Estate
iiaRhartikir . .. Very cheap*ry

S 4»*»
dee k*t-on Nlsgwrn .A banrula

OWtfisp', T 'fiSiMt*.- orchanl, up., clone
.In ........ .. t_........................... 11.600

1% st'ivi Bast End.. Uiggest bargain In chy
To Let Snhtfi house, furnished ......... . .$ 9
To t«et—10 roomed house, modern . . . 20
To ^l.ct^vholce at ore or ofth'e. -Mat0r*guc

Come to the Hub If you naut a got*! buy.

-P. C. MacGregor 6 Co.
NO. '2 VIEW fSTttlCET.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES _____

Several dealrable homes, also numerous 
choice building lota. f 

If you are looking for eucb we Invite you 
to ceil — u« before purchasing. You wilt 
save money by doing, ao.

Insure In toe Phoenls. of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan in Urge or small sunn at 
current rate* of Interest.

RICHARDS,
rector, Victoria Financial, Real 
nenrance Brokerage Go. Ltd..

F. O.
Managing Dll 

Estate A In si 
Corner office MaeGi

OOOOOOOOOOOooooooooooo

THE

Bordeaux
Wines

MacGregor Block, Oppoelts 
DrUud Hotel.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE^ AND 

AGENTS.
INSURANCE

We have f*r sale one of the loveliest homes 
In Victoria, situate In Jam*» Biy, aad 
i*onnIsilug of a tnod4*rn 13 roomed two j 
■tory bouse and an acre of laud: gp**! j 
Stable, orchard, etc., etc. ; price $W.«*X.»; j 
much below value.

$2.8U0 will purchass one of the loveliest 
h<>roce In Victoria, situated at Oak Bay, 
on the water front, corndwtlng of a seven 
roomed bouse, good lot and garden, 
■table, etc., etc. This property will only 
be offered for a limited period. ">

*500. nice building lot near Michigan street.

$525, lot wlt> double frontage- on N. Park

$575. good lot on Carr street.

Of
Nathaniels, 
Johnston 

tons.
OBTAINABLE AT the
/

ludson’s 
Stores.

Clearing 
The Streets

Large Force of Troop», Are 
Now oc Duty at 

Albany.

Crowds Were This Morring Driv-

tioo. wv therefore derided to take up 
that work a ml leave the mailers hi-re 
to-the <<»mmitto4'* 4»f tho two local or
ganization* until such a ft pie us they 
deem <>ur preempt» will be of assistance 
to...them.' Tlicr»* have bwn mnuy un
founded rumor* *ct ntloii't to tl|«‘ effect 
'that tmr international executive board 
had repudiated^be position taken l«y the 
men here, and *1 again lake this oppor- 
tifhity of denying these rumors, and to 
say that, the men here will ha» the 
support of our organization in accord- 
nncn with it* constitution: and laws." 
;,„m > ' S#on?>Trtwip»fbr Altisny.

^ew- York. May l.<—Ano^ier detneh-
-en From Vicinity of Elec- mt/f C0,w,*ti|Hr of 22:. m«*n W the 23rd

♦ rii* QKerle “«tigiment, Brooklyn, left their armory to-
irrc uar #ncq*. - (lny f„r Albany. THh «ill make in: ill 

men of the 23rd regiment ulreuily on 
duty. •

~tToder ôrdeà**.
Troy.. N- Y., May 15.—Tlie situation 

with refrmtet* to rh.» *tre«>t car *tHké 
herb is .unchanged ti>-xFièy,'"ah<1 the etty'i* 
quiet. |T*ii<ler orders from licnibiuarter* 
the threo Troy companies of the second
rogimnut:»wrfHMïr:-^,,xt,in f tl ; „g ut
rtcje nmioy hero. Thai* companies have

Work of. Repairing Lines Will 
Probably Be Commenced Un

der Military

(Awoc-latcd/Pro* 
ny, N. Y.. >!><y 15.

'rose.)
Altuiny, N. Y.. MXy L5.—The trsctîmr 

slrikix was produoflre of no sermua dtx- 
oider during tbi? night. The company 
tusde no fuyfier effort to operate cu.-ti 

■or n-pairs >6 lines, and will remain inact- 
militury fnren culled by the 

slstejâ in a ixwition to hffvnl the fullest 
prcxA-tion.
A >troug effort was nmdfv during the 

ytiVjcHt to bring about a conference, but it 
[ failed,, end at this time the breach is as

China Will 
Have to Pay

Three Ministers GiXe Personal 
Views on Answer to Demands 

• of Powers A

One Said He Never Expected the 
Chinese to Agree Without 

—.V— .Arguing.

i 1 Jdde as rtt-r.___
1 Tin* eet*blishm< nt

been ordered to J^ve for Albany at 2 
p. m.

Will Be
Holiday

uf the military ' Sir Wi,frid Uari6r Says the Do 

patrol tM‘guu shortly In-fore last miduight. 1 million ilùUae Will Nut 
wh«*u-.three companies of the teuth bat- j 
ttilioo were quietly' * ml1 quickly dispatch- ■
«•d TrotoUh.- Washington uvenue ariuiwy. I 
One fuyjpuay wa* ordered to‘the trtfctiuu 
power hous»', umdlnT to the up|n‘r town

S't on May 24th.

It Is Not Known Where tlie Duke
of Cornwall Will

Land. • -
| i'urn and the third t4>-thp Xortlivni barn,
- The br*t detachment of tiro 2:ird in- 
‘ fantry of Brook tyn arfTveiT Km-*» at 7.45 
f Ihie mtirrung. ■■Thin''wrrr four bninlmt" *

u.vil inthedetach^m*n 1 um,vr Ia«*ut.-C<>i Estimated Expenditure on
nr.nly. 1 he entire second n'gimcnt, in-1 r -
« lading 1,1100 men from Tfoy, Cohoes.
Hixroick F » 1»*. Hcdiciroctsdy and Saratoga 
l ave I* "ii ordered to report ip thi* city 
Ti \<* afternoon. Tins will nrdke the totdl 
ii.ilit^ry Ktr- ngili ulM.ut/S^Ni. ^

The first step military forv.~<
was tak :i sliortjyiifti-r 10 this mornins. 
when the th>Cl signal «MUp-,_/wlHvh i- 
liiuini'.il, add a dehii hiiii'lit W hiouiitv l

the Yukon Next Year is
$1,70..,376.

a very ,-1;irge lot and small 
N. Chatham street: euajr

$050 only ' for 
cottage on

$900 will purchase a. six. roomed, 2 story 
homro onUbe Oak Bay Ave. car ltuR, | 
hot and eeW water.-good KfL

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS:

GARDEN TOOLS. 3 pice art, Kk\. IRe.
and 2f*\ i

J A RDI NIK It BS, FLOWER INITS AND 
MAMMOCK* Due aaaortment, Juet opened 
iip. See windows.

H.^STIE’S FAIR,
TT G( VVEI^XM ENT STREET.

(Special to tiro Times.).- 
Ottawa,. May 15. rltir Wilfrid Laurier, 

Minted in the II«Tiis4‘ to-day that if pro
rogation was reached Irofore The 24ih, 

polie*, cleared tli. streets around the l ^f ^rro that da> would U* (^served as 
Quail strirot barn. •'ÇIro crowds aawmlJ% H publie holiday, mid if it were not 
ed on either side of flic burn offeri-d no reached then he xfould ask the Uovcr- 
icxistativc. and toll ba< k wlua tho -troi»^^ nmMleWernt to r^ oirr to ir :bllt mtttf>r 

w«T>t down on thvtn. A zone of fhuf it hrriiriar 
blwks w as rl’eared; amt « new picket line t
ulablishvJ at Jt* enter »dg.«<. This j • .The Dukes V4dt: • b ' '
move, it i* mik-rwfos d. i* prelmdniry | reply to another que*ion, the ^Pre-
to the repatriii* of the lines in that ricin- j aflill thal wd:d not say at what

port The Lhikc and Ihichess of Cornwall

-t-

BABLEY CHOP
9 and 11 Trounce Are.. Victoria. B.C. I

A BARGAIN.
AéO CASH

And $550, payable $10 per month, will buy a

mmmmKtmt
outside and newly kal-

Miole from pure f«rotl. with no mill 
dnat or »at hull*. Try a nark and 
mn yotir horse ' smile.

•ylvesfer Feed Co., Ld ,f
CTTT STAmner.

ity and the clearing away of the wiwketl j 
cars and >bstrodions on i li•• track*.

No Further Trouble.
Albany. X V.. May 15. Three o’clock 

to-tlay came without any trouble having 
occurred SIM tlttwiS W any
'more attempts being made « n the port 
of thv l’lilted Traction ('ompany "to 
el the i re|xiir th line- or rutf cars. Tin* 
day hi- hs*4^|Qdevoteil by tin- National 
(lourd oflkeefs in iiwdiilir.nti >n of tro<qt*. 
i.nd ÇriepFer-Gvneraî^fTIîvcr luis had 
tlig^jfcJktce of Bfigndicr <»t‘u ml .Welsh,

Buffalo, who h i - bees throegh strlkesi 
in hi. n,n_ fill., Hi: JlixbtfiiJLAt la!-1
2,1 si I guardsmen v i!. be in the <uy

Newly painted 
souilned .lnalde.

A, W. MORE O CO., LD„
86 fK>VBRNMRXP KTRRBT, 

Next Bank of Montreal.

me* stock, all at low prices. _
w. melMr

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

‘NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^D£ IW4*

B&K
^G/STEB^

B0UED8AÏS
The Brackman-Xer Milling Co., Id.

Windsor Market

would arrivé in Canada. "X
Yukon Kxpetrdlr'nre. 

lion, (liffonl Sifton said in the House 
that lln\ total- estimated expemlltim-on 
tin- Yukon next year was f 1.7M2.27t‘>.

FUESIDFXT M'KINLKY

Will Pyubahly Remain 4n San Frau« i>< 
I’ntil Hi* Wife Kenrrers.

(Aw.. Sua-Ecmdi-X’

5TORB3 -T._
OITOSITB PHILUARMOXIC HAM..

Fort Street
.....mil. . mt*iT *"* -''*- ■■ - -—

D»ve>im exrlmilSety to Friwh-Tfcrtr. Poul
try, Fruit and Vegetable».

---------—STORE K4V3,.....—..... -r~-
Cooked Meet* of all kinds, Pork Pie*. 

Chicken Pie». Sausage Rolls, I'oUs-d Head, 
Bologna Kansas*». et<-
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TER, EUUS AXL> LT1EK8K. f.

W. M.
TÉLKPHOXR TB.

BEATY,
MAXAOKR

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aw* Vault Door»-

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Agents,
Government St. Cans and âmmwltiii

NO LTE
■G25*»37 nap-

. FORT'S^^^ ‘

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
IThe Iwat and flneat coll«*ctlo«k la the 

province. Price $5.utr per «b ien.

I VICTORIA NURSERY,
M4 tetew Street.

O. E. WILKERSOk.

la ted l‘rp*'w>K
__ — -__ _________— Cul, jdav

ah.rwfi-i-ii=TSrmffiëy: k «r-dSM t..
they are dintribnt.ii to-morrow morning Friu:ci*<* > on Monday next.- It is not un- 
tbr coitrôpnr will attnpptrtn repair thrtr iKety.1 howrVviy<hnt hv may remain 
Unes and move car*. Ma>>r General Bov s< me, wi^k Mrs. Mc Kinley is fully
said this afternoon: ‘The ismqintiy will , recovered/from her «lines*. Hr. Ki.xev 
Iro fully protected if we have to get the . sirw.XÎ,,. Iro not distiirbtHl. • It is said

1 k'u:" 1 J" . . lt ■T.m.rLl^ lbs FsasiaUwÉ a ill-tu^.wuriàro»A >uud.
own quartern there t* ^js w j f. able to act<m|iany him.

.-in ugly feeling developing, and it is I .... .... . .. . . -
- known that many of the men are armed, j * rtl> to yi^irr Abandoned.
.tliHKi: *' j Saj*,

■ •••* • 11 ......... ' iiii*i!"l1ie"X5w?
made to acampoditt 890 nba-enkm j to-day that Mr*. McKinley*: 
men.- .

Official NtateUKTffi...
Allmny, X Y.. May Î5.—The following 

statHttcnt on the alt nation was gi^vJl-^L--...«,« ilu. mm bf v\ mmtSSt- >mH. «hall permit be wil r-
5 ÎMdmôof the AulnctN Am= "lr'‘ If «S9
4 iati.ln of Street 'Railway Kmptoyiroa ot j D'Ute.
iVnutHT1 ,1 ■ | Secretary vortelyou issued th<

••('haiiinnn Dillwoith-«w4 inyself have j i«'tf bulletin regarding Mrs, 
niOeiilvn‘d^-.tUo--«oDinTti‘h llml do not see- : h<alth: “There has 
anything to iro gaim-tl by remaining I change In Mrs. 
longer in the city of: Albany at th!* | silice hist night 
time. We eanie 4v re to take up the 
matter in the interest uf our people.
.and, if ponail le. t<> bring at amt im ad
justment of the sane*. Owing to bitter*

Excuses . . Will Not Carry Aay 
> Weight With the Foreign 
____ HepresentatiTes..... .....

(Aams-lated Preo».)
PvETh, May 15.—The foreign nuniwters 

refused to allow theniselres to be quot
ed for publication regarding the Chinene 
government'^ answer to the indemnity 
demanded, but thrtro of them gav«v ex- 
pression -txr iheir TirTsnnal viv\v*of Uw 
matters.

One of thèse said he had mwer ex- 
pe<*te<l the <*blnm> to agree to time de- 
mamls without arguing, even hafi the 
total been only 10,010.OdO taels. He con
sidered the Ghtoeée offer of 18,000.099 
tael* annually for «10-years absurd and 
ridi<*ulons, ami thought the rtsiuest that 
T.OUD.UHO-toels Iro given from the for-

Çgn customs Imrdered ujhmi insolence.
he |H)Wers, hv Irolievfsl, w o4iil«l mu Le A 

mistake if they should not exact the 
utmost centime. V

Anoil^r said it would not trçaLtui.wbat 
China sa;d. and that whatev<*r the p<4W- 
i-rA should decide np<in would ‘have to 
be ffgrw»#-to eventually.

Ulilti,. vXpFteiaed himself a* satixfiesl 
fust a'uiÀjyrity of "the potvt-ra would 
acf»V* tvtiu* <bniiands iu acttfrdnnee with 
China's ability to ptfi

rikMI» TWO MID ITS

1\ idow Tried t« Shoot Jos. K. Choate, 
Nephew of Ambassador Choate.

(Aewkdated Press )
DenrtT. 0<d, May 15.-* Mrs. Martha 

jEwart. a widow, pro$»rietress of a fash
ionable rqpmiug howm, .fired two sh«rf* 
at Jos. K. Choate, manager of the orer- 
fantf rottnn mills, end H4*phe\v of V ni ted 
State* Ambassador <'h'oq|e, in the law 
offîcv of Wolcott «V Vafir. during-'a con- 
ference last yight. XeithtN* of the boi
lers keek. vff.'-.-r. r

i*e Ni Kwart <ue«i 
C-In«ii,ie f,ir it!b-gvd breach of proinine 
mid »Q4*nred judgim tit. He says she ab- 
U-uiftid t«> sh«e>t .Hiin bec^rfli- h«* hail 
not settled the jgdgnuiMZ !She wa* ar
rested on February 14>H'lasL Mr. Choate 
wit* married in F-mfdxl;, n toNkli.-.s Alice 
Mulivr.

hitiNl i,n»ss
scions ill-

had c«»,o|H'Uv4l the Frenèleut to- ab~ 
andofi lii' pi-I 'Ml to 
to wMch he had look«*d fôrw 
much pleasure. As soon

o other states, 
•rward with so
~"5lr*Mr»: Mi*-

irmiÎE IX SRATTT.K.

Mtu hud^t s I ». iiumd u Wine How W*fca 
mg l>y?AXnth'-ut Change in Pay.

(A»»oclatrd Press ) - -
. 8«-attlv. Wash.. May 15.^—The machin

ist strike i/ n full «wing in Seattle, the 
men in seven fuctorh-s having gone**>nt. 
They demand a nine-hour working dy, 

th th - same pay fhejTnow rg«T for ten

crw aixl blacksmith* will go ont by. Mon
day. Their demands nro simitar tadhow»
of t he machinists.

The manufacturers say they, will cbwe 
up their fatlories before granting— t*m
AVlàUWiA the-uunx. -.. i n»wy.iWwi» i iiihtti—

FIRK ON A KTB.XMKR.

. . lAasoclatol Press.) 
Viltw. Mar

McKinb-y's- 
l«*4‘ii' but little 

McKinley** condition 
Slro has gained' in-svv- 

ial reaptvt-' and Iq*.t in other*,"
Mr*. McKinley** Condition pMdotis. 
8an I''r*iicisco. May 15. It is lvuvn-d

ess growing out of the present , tlml ,Mrs. M<‘K hi ley-* cot* bi ion i*

_ _ ____ _________________ . _
the new bolldlnr, 111 Government stroef, 
suitable for offices «uni sn'upl» room*. 
Apply to John Barueley * Oo.

lisputej
l h«-r». t* no present prospect of Iwinging | sidensl wrlons by the physician* attend 
the contending forces together. Retng i In* her. î>r~ Itixy nn<l IKi^-hfeMer 
charge»I wJth ti-. • completion of the work : were .in consultation thi*

another physician will U' eaHed m tinsif Our internationaCtiuiv«-ntion, w^iich is 
•trr Tmwltfy* the. amended inslnn-t|0n ami 
publish the proceeding* of The convew

H08JDE

CIGARETTES
■I ANV7AC7TJRB» BY

1I0UDÈ & CO.. ÛUEBE

afternoon.

SAIT TRAGEDY.

J^aTîier ànd ffidB ' CtHhOtfl StltrKt^-T ie 
Roy Had Been Riq»rimambM.

(Associated Press.)
Tacoma. Wash.. May 15.—A special, 

from -Kwrctt «ays: “John Fay, em
ployed by the Seattle Bridge eom pan y it 
i>acimner, Wawh$, rvmp£iiuarid<*«l hi- 
yeirr-ofil hoy for some trivial offe 
wounded the boy's feelings so deepl 
he stole out of flu*'n-oiu *ecuG*d 

-and shot hinis»*lf in tiro head.- H 
the report, the father hastened I 
Mvnr, and seeing hi* son writhing 
agoiwt of «leath. he pjfkcd up the w 
ami bb*w bia own hrniri* out,"

SWEPt AWAY.

Many Person* Bnried. bythé Fall of mi 
Immeiee Rock

(Aenoetatéd PresV%
Rome. May 15. VI,hi ,.f thj>^i-v "f 

the vlilagi* of Acerenxie^lir 1‘otenz 
haw been swept u\vaj>dfy (he fall rtf an 
immense rock. Troop* have txum ilia• 
11ii:i lu -I to thro ■ i" 1,1 th 
far tiff - -ii; Mies klTI I-

—Hum
were" killed dating the night in u firo 
which destroy»tl the stcauipr Ownhore . 
at Calhoun. Ivy. A tire liroke out almar.l 
the Imat shortly after 'midnight. In a 
sln»rt * time it burned to tin- water’s edge. 
CapDiin Eaitman and Engineer Robin- 
«"11 barely had time to escape. The loss 
mi the boat K |6,Q00.

n Y R Y KARS FOR Fit A VI>.

(A*iuK-lat«sl Prone.)
Ixibdoti. Mny^lS,—Fry and Everett, tho 

two men convictetl of dt*fr:iuding Barclay 
«v« Cu« bankers, (^f^boui £3.0<JO by the 
forgi-ry of docimienti^parporting t»> 
pressent large shlpnienUr gold on*, 
which avv**i yr\ist)-d. fro- sgiq'-mssi to
day 
labor.

MR.

»tart|
.

f ",b^
S Mf>\l:MK.VIX

t«sl Pros* >
Mr. .1, V„ Morro-sn 

'tlys morning. At his

"#d«*Jinite iiiformatiwa
■

he will return tby

AT NEW YttifK.

IAwm4-l.ltcd I'n-su 1
Xvvv \ ,:k. I afm ,hl‘ î>a,,-

"II tins
/

Queenstown <S,.- *■/< " - 
Wilson, prxddent avilie O. T.>R-, ami 
II. a l ady Riv, uZVib

hu. FALL.

J

ypv-i.-il to the.Tiroes )

iill -* • ■ the I hi*trial
f, u fiVA*m.,! "h I- -••• is morn-) 

ing fltnl^ - hâtantly. kl!h»4f -

GOLD FURSVROPE.

^ Press ) *
X'etv York May V-l. GoWlman, S«<-♦*.»

A Cow a mff 1 Lei ! ulvj I • a <*lv llckeUjvlmer A: 
Co., will shqi #7.000,000, goM, ' each' by 
the next ethanier.

7
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Dregs 
and Toilet Articles In the province*

Prescript Ions promptly end ce refolly

The Troops 
Called Out

and 1 may *ny the same of'General Wil
son, of the United Staten forces mid 
Gtttpral l uku.shinm, chief of afcaff <»f 
the Japanese, while aiming the many 
officer* with whom we have lievti closclj 
asxkiatml I desire to mention. the fol
lowing: I'oL Diekman, Major Mills, ___ _ ________
Capt. («rote Ilntehenoi and Major WgLJjièantïltention on the port 6f the Umar,

The Albany Tramway Company 
Determined to Run Its 

-^Street Oars.

ht. l'uiû-d Slates marines, on the staff 
of' the United Staten ^contingent.*’ 

General Gaavlee favorably mentioned 
briefly -t-veral Japanese. lliisaiam*, 
French, Germans anti Italians, in mic- 
evitting paragraphs. He also alluded 
to Lk*Bt. Gaussen. of the First Bengal 

Hstional Guardsmen Will To-Day i.u:v-vr^,juuing 1m*:u specially brought
. . *__.. _ v. t«* his notice by General Chaffee and

Lieut,-<\il. Wine, for carrying off a 
-F-tirtsd Sfatew troupar °wfrp had been nn 

horsed during a reconnaissance, August 
13th, under a heavy fire.

Appeals for Mercy.
Fekin. Su inlay. M»y 1*—-The answer 

of Mhitm to the Ftntemvnt* of the min
isters of the foreign powers as to the 
losses sustained by nations and Individ-. 
mils in China, has been received. The' 

itb an appeal to.

Petrel the Streets Police 
Are Power lees.

Albany, N. Y.. May 14.—At nightfall
rtli.'t t-rf V | if.rtt— "t H*G *4 Y 11,,

turned to their homes, bat those thmv 
wurots were replaced by as many more 
who took up the vigil* to prevent the
ITnit*d IVnction men from running their nn<wer c-nmmoncv* 
eks tric cars with ~noh'-ffffH>b me». The mercy, saying that the country U tin 
dark nest brought some confidence that poverished. The answer explains that

--------------li t— -- ami milt Iwtuvu mom the utmost the Chinese van offer is 15,-
for tin* two attempt* <>"V**Vt *,•!* annually .'for the next thirty 

yeera. 'ITii* amount wiH l*e received m*
lug to move ears, for lift* two 
made in broad daylight had brought 
Woodshed and riot on *u«*h a scale that 
{he.; local is»H*sv aided by scones of dr 
putb-s aiid himP 1-mkertnn im u. had 
|M*en. unable to successfully compete with.

One man lies in a hospital. -wounded

follows From salt, lttjlMM>.000 taels; 
from the likin tax. 2.i**^iMO taels, and 
from native customs. d.(MMMKM) tael*. 

Roekhill’s Instruction*. 
Washington. Mujy 14 —A bable from

Almost unto death, one of the two ears Mr. Kockhill, the United States apetial
the e«>tii|MUiy attempted to run lb's in th<* 
gut ter of a street not twp Mocks from 
tin* car house. Wrecked, and the trolly 
wires are cut. practically crippling the 

. mad. N-*ar the rarJhi-‘Usc* art thousand# 
s*i men, women and children wrought up 
to a pitch of frenzy that tiodw ill if the

coimnasmner at Pekin, received at tlfe 
■state department to-day, tells of the 
receipt "by the minister of rhe response 
of China's envoys to the minister*# de-

M !
Tièen Instructed to- can tin tie his efforts 
to secure an abatement of the total in

POftHIGN POLICY.

Chamber Accepted M. IH>bjisa»»’« Ftate- 
nient* ami at Once FrmAded 

With Othvi Business.

Pari*;. May 14 —M. Heleaaae’a dedara-v 
turn of policy in the chamber of de pu
ll, a was not expected to-day. but M- 
Cawtelin «Ut. publican), insisted on an in
terpellation où the _ subject Of the 
Franeo-Huasian anlliamv, and M. Del- 
cajsse made a statement of the Toulon 
events which were identical With the 
semi-official explanation cabled to the
Associated Press at the time. ------

He said the visit of the Italian squad
ron was gn unequivocal demonstration 
of the cordial relation* established dur- j 
ing the past few years IMween the two 
nations, who by their origin and history 
were intended to.be friends, whose legi
timate'aspirations did not clash and who 
had yqtinl interest in their inutuAl pros
perity. while the salvos fired l»y the 
Russian ships iif honor of the President 
of France ronstilutiil a -frtsdi ami signi-

Harrowing
Details

\

Bye-Witness Gives Particulars of 
Awful Massacre at 

Taiyuan-Fu.

Merciless Ruffians Spared Neither 
Women Nor Children Whole

sale Slaughter.

who thus again affirmed the solidarity of 
the alliance, which daily seal* thetper- 
tect accord of the two^polieie» of the two 
govermuents on ail questions, and which, 
standing above polemics and ephemeral 
incidents remains as immutable a* the 
great national Interests of which they 
laurs^itute the best safeguard.^. .. ...

The Toreign minister cimvl tided with 
calling on the chamber to support the 
gVivt rmuent Til if* fT-rergn potter, the re 
Tntbuis of which were satisfactory.

M. Uastelin omkli'wl that Deles we s
declaration* were too vague. Imt the. proceeds :

The following harrowing-acroffntof the 
massacre of missionaries at Taiyuan-Fu 
last year is given by an eye witness to 
the North China Daily News, according 
to au exchange received bl the t.ileuogle 
yesterday. The narrator is a Christian 
named Yung 'Cheng, a member of th> 
Bi.lWtst church, who barely managed to 
«wape, and the authority of whose story 
is vouched for by Dr. Crease y Smith.

The narrator state* that in July last 
he saw a party of missionaries, including 
the Rear. Mr. Piggot. wife, and eon. Mr. 
IbibiiHOB. Miss Duval and two girls, be
ing escortât llito‘Paiyraa-Ku by a nmu- 
twr of Ghliwae soldiers. The two meu 
were handcuffed, and. on arrival in town 
the whole party of seven were thrown 
into the district prison. The narrator

3 , MONTREALERS 3
Who have been CURED of BACKACHE and KIDNEY TROUBLE by the 
use of DOAN’S PILLS.

Read the following EMPMAtIC PROOF:
Mr. Wm. Pf.nny, a Furrier, living at 

609 St. Andrew St.', writes : *é I have 
been siitk w ith kidney » rouble for years. 
I was so bad that 1 had to quit Work at 
times on account 0* the suffering 4 had 
to endure. 1 saw Doan's Pills adver-. 
Used, so procured a be*. I wm an 
encouraged by the benefit T derived 
from it that J got another, and the two 

. boxes resulted in a complete cure, and 
I can reecmoeod them to all sufferers 
from kidney troubles."

Mr. Thos.' WkBsiKR. a Steam-f. ter, 
living at 667 Demvntigny writes : 
“ I sufiered for two years with k«biey 
trouble and was gradually getting 
worse. I was losing s lot of time from 
work on account of my trouble. 1 took

one box-of Doan's Pills and I can now 
work steadilyiand have no more pains, 
I also have a good appetite and jun 

ielv cured. It is with pleasure 
that F recommend Doan s PiHs to eH 
who suffer from kidney trouble." • 

**•*■ —........... ...... ..
Mis. A**|* Smit», living at 344 

Montana St., writes 1 “ I have been
afflicted for five years with kidney 
trouMc I could hardly ,do my work 
for the nains in my back and I was 
ali^ost discouraged, as my case way 
causing me_ gicat uneasiness, I saw 
Doan s Pills recommcndcd, so procured 
three boxes, and after taking them Î can 
now do my wqiJc "without any suffering, 
ami give Doan’s Kidney Pills the credit 
of hating cured me."

HROBM)I8PATCHES.

A«s-oe.iiug-vto present pirns J. I*. M«>r- 
gnn will not return to America just uvy

IlWk ll’ 11IU Ikf 4 kn a.. ,    - - 4 — -

TO MAKE ATI ARDEN.

Tlif* first thing to be decided i*-the con
tour and size of bcils. Often this i* prv- 

JiU|i. Elliott, one of the most pruniiuefit determined by the shape of the lot; ntill, 
men of Uhoaleyv GdL, is dead from lasls should follow the curv««* of paths, 
grippe. He wa* f<<merly a miller and as plan’s ruridy l<M»k 'well if grown in

. ftr.Uk'ht lin -s. «;,it \. s are not ahx .1 v s
W. \R. Ib»stty. M. P. P, for Parry ; possible to * Vu re. and. tiftef" oil, shop71 

Foii-ni, Intends to retire from the ‘On-fls fl^Vely a qeewtidff of ta*te. Copaldef 
ti;rio b irislature at thfr end of the pre/' the garden and law n aw a whole, trying 
sent parliament. | with fine eye of ituagination t<> see the

Da nages fo the *um of $2,300 were garde» ip all its summer luxuriance. An 
rlTBWber necaprod them, ami prm-vcxkd l o* next d*> l «m us Uh «tract near ^»»r,led the Karl of Yarmouth, known Sinlnrgp«Wpt*Sv< u Vista Is ofio of The 
with other buaitw-s*. ; file fiorernor** y amen; l akw a big 1 a* Rrirk H«i«e. in a libel unit brought Is-nutthil ♦hlngs in nature, th<high if on**

The chamber afterwanl* voted oh rrowd. and went to m; what it wu* they j by him against a New York newspaper, dcttir<w a brilliant bit of color, to break 
j tost ing the devlaratioa of “the right* of fottowtng. 1 found it was the The represent a tira* of the maehhi, ry it with « be<l of goMen-kared salvia or
man” of lfltt. #* well as that of »»,b'foreign pastors and their wives and ehil- and allied metal trade* national ami in- one of Mrtdam Bruant geraniums would

voted on before the vam- | drvi. and the Roman t^atholiv priests j i, fnatiohal moon* have dfshTcd that ~ 1m- striking. A d«st«te.1ty TToptcal effet-t
*td nuns, ami some Christian*. I heard • there should Im* a strike on May JiHJi in mn l«e se otr-sl by using the broost--foll-
]<eople say they were going to he killed. *ho|«* refusing tu grant the desired cou- I i.ged inns in mass, aarrottoded by^loxv»
I tried to get out o#the crowd, ing *e$rlct <*anna*. If one is fortunate

m stayed and wiliirnifd with mi J Pinna haV^i- been drawn up otlieiaJLv . • 1 oiigji to have lilac•*.. syringas, th •
oww '*rps tie killing of tire foreigner*, hf the t'h ira go. Burlington JM^nlney rail- piettydi.irtvTrry bnahes gnmp«*d near the 
Tfio first to be bsl forth wasi P«4h»r"‘ ■ ■- ----

which was 
tion. ’ -— *

M. Ixmi* Martin, the author of the 
motion, then read th-. dccJaration, pa*- 
sage* of which were cheered by the left*

Charles Bernard (Socialist) sarca*ti«- 
1 ll> suggested that the declaration be 
postisî vu. the back of M. Wahlvek Rvns
.mu. prime miniati r M." Bernard was

promptly reprinuimled. '
The motion .f M. Dtwhabel (Repule 

beam, to post the deegration in the bar
racks. wa* roteil by n majority of six. 
in .spite of the protests of tin- rightists 
that, the army onght iwjt to b«- dragged 
into ;M»IUieal <li*eofd. ' • -

TîtÂDEt}TrF>rrn?r.

g. Hi- v. ife • lung t" him, hot 
u* trily pat 1e r wside. and «•ung^M^fri* 
of the soldier» himself knelt down iitlV $1.000,000. 
out saying a word, and hi* head was • WalkenfR. 
ftrtick 4.ff by tune blow of the execution- 1 

1 er’s knife. /
“lie was qiihkly folloWe<l by Pastor* 

ll ►»!!• and Bey non, Hw. jjoritt and 
Wilson, all of whom were beheaded with 
one blow >*y the executioner. Then tlv‘

fitTtodl for ,ih extgnaire system qf tennln- j • of the garden or lawn, here" will r 
•he,-, ala* and yards rtn rover eight "W«’k* in tin- very rijok f-v the fragrant lily-of 
K*{ SanK' Luult, it »n ratim«ted mt ut Yettey ant the twvrty 'amaiytter." Popirt-

Ml t 11 Ol I I * ™ * * — "*4 ' ■ ~ 1 1 “ , , . , . , ■ l a
rrf- -th" qr firmer- rrpctr -tTr h-t -rttd -dvamity,. i ut iu ohe-^n-sent } i-x^4-»àt d ..U-LHiaiL-Aô» ü*1-J
,r of tin- powers very little bo|Nvof success Attracting CVisWhr*ble AUenH'Mt/
. " 1............. . . ... ... is entertained. I -------—— '

Match <s*tnpany*s plant 
nml premise! wen* totally destroyed by 
lire at an eurljr hour this morning. The 
loss is estimated bid ween $11(V*WI and 
$110.1**1. insurance ab»*m $*n,0U0. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

HHI The 11 nu-i ll 'fi. -T.N kliol.l BWIPP
t"Gr r ■rrf*ir; Yu *Hsjrn. grewimptmettv.- im4 - n-s- the tbureral Electric company" wns- *he- soil nu4 1» *spud**l and tiu-ued. diat 

told his IsMlrguortl, nil of whom carried held a* Svbueetady. N/ Y.. yesterday, the spring sunshine may warm it au.fi

Popiffxs
sod dsBrsts kriupw ull thrive udmi--
ably ainoiîg iIm* hanly shrubs. In plan
ning Istrl Ts, place lull-growing varietb* 
in the b.ieggr Hind—for thmrcsnnas, with 
th« ir orehW-like bloom, or the iinianm- 
thus may be umnI. The double (bthba * 
partieulariy cffeclire mwsl in tlibCw-uy.

As >(ion as tl.e ground eniiLbt^workeil,

«teethe
Inside th * ear house, afraid to ev *n 

..Jk»k.. UlJt L*f .thc graied win.lows. are 
nlHHit seventy-five non-uffiuiL jnen..Gull 
fhe^ompany expects tv u^. in rnttiùng 
the <*ars. Early this morning tl>ero were 
a I Mint 12U of them, but at nightfall. *irk- 
emsl by the sight of the blood-covered 
*imiratlt s brought bark froid the first at
tempt to rim -the cars, and urged on bv 
the strikers and their wives, sixty-fixe 
of them hild day*rted and joined the 
rank* <»F th v strmers. *

At 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon the 
police twactivally admittc**! that they 
were, powerless :o take rare of the cfnwrht 
qu the street if the cflT* were run. and 
General Manager McNamara iunnediate-

i.s entertained.
Not Satisfactory. |>,.„l«.n. Mix 14 XX ni le tliesl i. mai 

- AnsH->rtt s-d«.r»»fM»stin f'r n’.ui’Auvrlcan

ANNUAL STATEMENT

Of th> R ink of Montreal is the 
Satisfactory in H» History.

Must

Montreal/ May 14T—The annual state
ment ofyfhe Bank of Montreal issued 
tiHla#.,(fs the most saumictory in its 
history; arid with sm h ,»a conservative 
manjiii.ineiil the nratjtution shows the 

iy nudicuLTol.UiLVxÆ-.ÎM. jimnnrtihl. of the country to la- in a
of the third brigade, f.c protection. He most- gratifying condition. The net pro- 
said: "We Intend tt» runout ears if it tits to April 30th; lW»t. after deducting 
lakes ilt * entire National Guard of Ni-*1 ' harg. s of-4na»ag«ment. etc., were $1. 
York state to protect us.” 337.322. s compared with $1,324,$88

After a cottfvrewra. Gùneral Oliver <»- ^ j'cnf» nml $1^130,383 in • 18W. 
mietl an order assembling

t nn by sex oral. When life 
men wen* fini*h<nl. the ladies were taken. 

' Mr*. Farthing had hold of the hau l*
of her childn>*n, who clung to her. but 

. the pnrtoA th«m. i'n.1 with
ht"ï «.r^irrvtw" t; «V* ...... . Ï» ‘h- dM
J. P. Mnrgirn is qmrie«Fas deriqring thflj

big be heading katouL wiLb long bandies, ihtr din-etor*
in help to kill The other*'. Pastor* Stokes. : Thomas F.dism. in xvlos* stead Freb-r- 
Simpson, and Wliltehouse were ick P. KUh ha« been chosen,
killed, the last one by cue' blow only, !_ \\ hifield Jf. Sattley. nne of the.

>Tn* r widely known Insurmee mCn in the 
Writ and n prominent club man. wa* 
Htrieken with apv|deEy on a cable • ar

B#*ar.
b--f.»ro .seud -sowlng,n=-lIar|MxrV

«fitlyho and hi* nsxiclate-»
Hwntnp British trade but would pai'Hivxe 
German eompetUl'vV fis WCtt.1*1 The TF 
ports of an Austria-Gcviimi! reti;liât*>rv 
movement therefore finds much favor 
ammur the *-nntim*ntr:l new-i»îçt*er-i, 
tlpoigh therein little evidem1» that it "hu* 
yet acquired' any officiai le eking of a 
prrvtie.il vhniNV t T. The opinion her** is 
that Gcro.an vdfieinl cit dee arc t>Tag the

il' skilfiilly. needing only cine blow, but 
the soldiers were* clumsy" and some i»f 
tile ladies suffered several cuts lieforè 
death Me*. Ieritt w*w wearing Ju-r 
1 pêc’liëles. and held the Ini ml of her little 
hoy even when she wa* killed. A soldier 
tiwsk off h r sfN-etavlw bef.»ru Iwhvading 
her. which mailed two blow*. ■'* 

“When thé Protestant# were killed, the 
Riminn Uatholica were brought forward. 
The* bishop, on old man. with a bmg 
v. n l, k.-I G--v.-t ii.-v X u llfdc'ri

in Chicago on Monday night, and d! *d j 
shortly, afterwanl* at .the hospital.

The jury, at Top«-ka, Kansas, in the 
ease of Mr*.-Currie Nation, charged with 
“joint” smashing, last ♦ vening returm-d 
a vvrdicft of guilty. Sc*t.Vnee will 1** pro 
♦uKlIlcid (o-dfty. It be gym-railV believed 
That she will G* n b-ahm! on the.payment : 
Of a fine and cost*.

The mrkrwfnl cdhahitotTnn raw* ajrtin'vt 
Brigham RolM*rts was stricken front the , 
doc'ket of the State Supreme court at 
Salt Lak \ i’Tih. on Monday, the point 
bring raised that the indictment wa*

at their ar- 
loory to night .the Tenth, bgttalbm •; 

'Albany, comprising four compatole* of the 
^National Guard1 of Infantxyy -ami the 
*Pli4i»i~«4|ifW*l coypa- mounted/ iieneraJ 
Oliver said that he won id warn tin* rest 
of the Third brigade to be in readiness 
fur a call., 'Ho* trc*c>p# ttrfii General 
Oliver has at hi* command im hide ulxoit 
2,01*) men. Major-General Roe is here. 
and will attend to the troop# in person.

A. tho«’*amT7xatH*tiiil (inarclsiiien and

THE DUKE’S VISIT.

F ma Cb Pffpd and He Will Land 
Aim Ihh* instead s*fHalifax.

Halifax. May lj.-^ï.tvern »r Jonea ha* 
çecciv -d word that .h* Duk.e of Cornwall 

. Uad ; : Qubw H
lier 13th instead of ILilifax, and will 
make Halifax hi# (Miiiit of departure for 
Now Y'VrK nr Eurnpe, ns tnay be fletcr-

miMiy 11 hd Russia, wjio, ;it, ja- urged by
...

re 1 eh 1 «tomnn r iai 11 n b rat >'"1 1 
without the iwt of Europe put writ 

j prenaiti >• on~ Athenei( ihat would be 
■ fori. •! : • at «*>jum<NTato | h r imtic-v j r..
; that of rhe European* commercial #ys

leany street* t<MBorn>w and attempt to 
force a riotous rrotrd lo lei the ear* of, 
the United Traction Company run with 
non-union men. The 23rd regiment of 
Brooklyn, the 10th battalion j*f Albany.

The 1 h - nge i* disappointing to Hali
fax. as it had been planned to have the 
Dukh1 open the fall fair.

WOUNDED IN RIOTS.

J,4,-»A.-u*iU> v<‘te SnLssN! 'm®1! isOs4e *
O*1 ciapKTOMit of mon. They win .trikor, >n-rv, wtile attompUng to form 
lrinfor.v.1 l.y -*»l «ptfl-il .lepothw, ./»! u ,lf w,irlil„,„ thoir
polirono n nn.l ovor 160 V.l.k.-r.o„ mol... ,„v. cemi, in «mÉfet wIth tlw

H i« four.,1 th»t tho bl«*Uh«i vul the Umu-. Many were wounded a,el TO 
riotous «cenea of tewtay wilt be tqn-at- .,rrvsH wcr, Inadl. Th,. ,trike move

I 1 I- ltl.lt ttil. w ill
little fry to l.rliur tin- Agrariat» in: > ( why he Wat.d Cn# I hi. wleked deed, 1 rhe the en,1 of thë «ne. 
lin- on the , 0! el hill, and tl'-t it :■> «!•» did not hear -he liot. rnor glre hitn any . ,i„. of IS)' from

1 tooda 7 1 •• I'l'.ot nt.V- n_,w or. lint lie Up w hi» -word and rut 'j,„1nt« in th ■ Vnited State, and fnnada.
nm, of the eommereiitl''frlendiUii|> M-fî.''r- tM lii,h<n> »rn»» tho fan' one heavy w,.re |.r..«'iit yi-.u-nlay a* the convention

«tmke: l.l,-I peeves down hi, white ,t„. National A»w>< it ion of 8 
hearth and he wa» hehende.1. The i>ri«-t., ,<llt „„d Hotel Ktn|.l.>yee». and rh.- In 
and nun» tiuiekly followed 'him in dearth. t.Ttiatimial jHartend. r»* la-ague..which . 
Tlteu Vaat.r I’igolt and1 lit» party it.fr „ St. lamia. Mo. — !
H from the 3h.trlet jail which |, a|o~e The d m TTiOTy-Matt pllWWie* the
hr. He. wa* .till hanttentfift, and ,* * O' *, f tlhnwintr di*patrh from iienevnr "Owing ■ 
Mr It'-ton*on. He preached, to the pee-'t.' the fact that the thermal.' e"HI met- ; 
|.le till the very Hat. when he wa* te- .hont* are raifinc ijSrm. the Swian rnil-_ 
heatte«l with one blow. Mr. Rohitwota ( way* ami manefot-tnier* have aecept',1 
l offered d- ith very calmly. Mr*. 1‘igott an nffer of the Rookefell-r t’.ntl Company 
In'lil.tin1 httmf'wf her taarwiw when alia t ; .iippty n..t at th- t-W af whirh tho 1 

............ ■ iewaano He in.'ili.wttwdmd m.' . t
Mary; a vivnmlicrc of (lié m iftcr her. The lady end two girl* Vi ft age It Prairie yesterday,
rnmnjxttrd sgicidc- ki#t night by tzik!ng ^-«re killed also, quic-kly.

■ Mr*. IfCMinard served through ,l#y fc»rtr fire foreign
heeded, thirty rh ns- Protestant* *nd>,from the Merchant* bank at Gladstone. \a 
twelve Roman Cathol.es. A number of rame before Judge Ryan for eentene».1 N 
native* Christian* were also killed; I did j ||,. w** commit led for a term of six J 
nor w-e tbeco HiC but 1 wm .UoU. I Icv lc y rwontb*,- (r*mt .XpnUikHh. the time .
wi re* thirteen. TV IkmIics of all weri* left ( when lie rame to the jail. 'X j
where they fell till qext gH«ming. ns it ; \ jarit<, depotatlqn -of clergymen add j

VIVAXI>1KRE'S SUIC1 DE.

Made to fit perfectly on hygenie and 
•ciratifie prindpks. They give seeded 
support but arm retard free action. 
N<$better material b ever maaubctnred 
into Corsets and no finer finish is 
possible. Fashioned on the latest Par
isian, Viennese and original models— 
they cannot be excelled.

ALL SHAPES, shades and sires.

th.« .war with tne ft4th ' 
volunteer*, doing peuiarkaide wrvice in 
n number of battle*, for which sh«* rc- 

Uu-étiou. qud. -a Uicdal
for bravery.

MORE AUTOS GIVE UP.

e«l with much greater fatality, for th**
■ »lwrt Utw t jjr jnni^,
■rs jo-night are it. a frenxietl t*m-

ment i* -i»reading.

ei»mers to-night are it, a frenxie«l con- 
dltiou. The result* of to*dav are;

One man dying, fully 20 or 3(i injim- l.
8ff men of 150 lh-ought here by the hmn- 
ftany induced to desert,'the trolly Jims 
est, ear* demolished and tin* police al
most powerless to control the thousand*
«f men, patrolling the street*. The <rera- 
pany, however. Hialst# that it .will run 
it* car* with pr.4ev.tion, juui-it-.fr» «. tub menu# A weak

. late to-night that :ttiu new noo-unkw 
snen are in a train near the city, waiting 
for the troops, to make their- entry safe. 
Eight men have been arresfëiï for not
ing. two'only of whom are strikers.

,
New York, X. Y., May 1.4.—At

NO MAN IS SlRONete 
TRAN IIS STOMACI.

The stomach is the vital center of the 
body. It is the otgan from which all 
other organs are fea. A weak stomach 

There never waa a

H»’e*oek f‘*-mght 1 vient. Dudley, of the 
11th regitpent, auuouneed that he woubl 
Mart from the Grand Central de|*it, this 
ssty. with lits» men of- the eoiumaml at 
«aâdbight. and the remainder of the regi- 
siuuil “woulil i >11.iw o.i other train* .is 
Sinickly a# they coaid be moQliaed. - * -

strong mail with a weak, stomach. WUat 
is called " wriik stofnnch ” is in general a 
d^seasal condition of the stomach ami 
Other organs of digestion and Attrition, 
which preventsAhe proper digestion of 
the fooil which is taken into the stom
ach. and so reduces the nutrition of the 

11 . body: When all food is taken away the 
body starves.» When the food eaten is 
only digested and assimilated in part it 
only nourishes the body in part, and so 
the body'is partly Starved. And thi^' 
starvatnm is felf m .every organ of thé 
bo<lv dejH’ndcnt on the blood which is

OASKLKKS TH4BCTK

ff'raise# the Officer# of Vailed Stab*# and 
J^panesi- Force*.

- I^ondon. May 14.—A dispatch 'fma^ 
Geacral (Ja#«*l,*c, the British commander 
«I • Pekifi, reviewing the operation* in 
Ghinn from August 14th to January, 
tTrh, Ttar Jiwri gaxetmr, ' - •

"**1 wish to fake this ,opjM>f'tunity.” he 
said toward it meins ion of the di*|»ateh.

• “of paying tribute to some of the for
eign officers with whom the British have 
t*een associated, by force of ciri’Uin- 
stance#.. This contingent has I*'*mi more 
with th-- American and Japanese than 
with those of the other power*, and in 
«•on‘sequence of - their close ro-ppemfion 
with CnitcMl States .troops on thfii march 
to pekin. I have good ri*n*on for partitu:- 
?nriring these, force# among our allies. 
Ganterai Obaffee and General Baron 
Yamagtiphi. who respectively wmmand- 
rd the Unite*! States forces and the Tm 
peri.tl Japanese contingent, have. I*een 
.snost layaj in all their relations with me.

i made fnim food.
The great variety of the cur?s per* 

formeil by Dr. Pierce’s Gvhlrn Medical 
Discovery is due to its remarkable 
power to heal diseases of the stomach 
and allied organs, it cures Through the 
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but 
which have their origin in a diseased 
condition of the. stomach and the other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. 
"Weak” heart, lungs, kidneys and weak
ness of jollier organs is cured with the 
cure of the weak stomach. ------

Mr «.Thomas A 6wart*> Bo* iov Sob-Station 
C. Cblumliu*. Ohio, writes: * I was taken very 
•irk with «rttrt headache, then cramps in the 
etomach. and foot! would not digest, then kidney 
and liver trouble, ant my back got weak ao I 
could acarcrljf get around.' The more 1 d«>ctored 
the worse igofuutile* years paaeed. 1. had be- 
come an pren-ty 1 crmtrt orrty walk hr the home 
bv the aid of a chair, and I got ao thin 1 had, 
gfarm uf> t> die, thinking that I oould not be" 
cured ' Then one of ray neighbors «aid. 'Take 
Hr. Pierce'iflolden Medical Mix .«very ami make 
a new man out of voureelf.V. The Brst bottle 
helped me ao I thought 1 would get another, arui 
after I bi-1 taken eight bottle* I was weighed 
and found I had gained twenty-seven (27) lb*- 
in aîiput ai* week*. I have done more lumi 
wort in the pant eleven months than I did in 
two year* tie tore, and } am as atout add healthy 
tixlay, I think, as I ever waa.»

Dr. Pierce’! Pleasant Pellets cure

_______ wits v vctmig la-fon* »h«- w.h !, u.-ai_ fn»»> many |siint* in On tan »
Tin* New- En gin ml Autoïwibib- F «>*n - ihI. During (hi* night Micv wcr** strip1,shI ,kn Pri’iiifér' and m»anlMis

(-hui has g mu the waj trodden by- tV j*f tin* clothing rnjuj utl’cr.thing*, such .a» | nf thv Qntflrio gfwernment yesterday and

*‘Iy nod two girl* \t .prirtuge la Prairie yesterday, G»; 
ty. In all vu that SjwiMtdiug, kin* pleadiil guilty *<-uiv tiui-1 i 

people Sere I*-- , agi, ..11 n A*harg«* of ab*c*itu|iiig » ith fund. .. e, _ r~". ’*KVVwmHM Co..!
emv*................UM1TAÛ. 4...." „.,„m

NANAIMO B. c.
AMOEL H. ROBINS, SOPIRINTENDINT.

'•hi1'JUimns V-^., „ .
wTs^kV ygo. Tn Tlif* rvori ninii>.T11 • <Î fe-

jiiu's aiul watrto
rem«»y«*il ti»’^place ihsi.lv ffiv greil' 
s.-mil «i.itv. except «caw <*f fik.beads, 
which were placed in cages on the gate 
oé tfré ‘*ity walk”.

lative to nut go and bitake fh s \'i 
land company stated that its" iiu-nme 
had I wen something like $83,000 in n of tb«f <i 
*t:itvd period, while ils ex|»en*vs for all /
ru-viuinH had Ih**mi upward* of JAl‘.XM-il’• I’lL<IRIXIS.
leaving a deficit so large that It was mit . " . .
,I. , ||..,1 « is.- I.. tilttM.I «ill, the yt n- Th* j»i»»«,y>jy»-«,t.s wNw> tlMT get 
tun, -- . / j (h«*m#i]vi v up for the ; btwnee* of a

_______________ "" ’ pilgritieige, nr the qnaliite*t figures-
*mH8»'-liaaM'l>V HMSWJBS faiEE } imajimhlf. TV g..»;rnlly terk

.. v , - -- ■ f-wp Their fiert rco.its well ftboVe their
,- If eiir • read *r* ar»* mtcreytWl in odd.1 klives, either leivir.g the h'gs barA*. *»r 
menu* for" smalt supper* afid Uno:heon* ! rl-r* swntimrg etfsvn in white bandages, 
we advise them fo -send^ for a little Us»k ' whiiti form A kind of leggifig*. Their 
cnllefl: “Some Gefinim Sii|»|e.rs," contain- fh:dr is dove in 'the"'usual <*ktborate Ja- 
ing s«*veu menus, with complete rwépw j iwjûitno style, ami generally an artificial 
for »h« diffT'cent dishes u-cd in eaeh flower i* stmHc in at the flip, ft. does 
tan#, jyitd also a receipt for a Welsh * *' " *"1" ,l
Rhrel>rt. This b<Mik is published by the 
Ajpdtiian Brewing O».. St. Ismis. Mo.,

Mirriop* cNmtemplated in the ptovlnee , ' 
during the coming summer. The Pre
mier repli- 1 that he did not qtfrto know 
hew far the government had j towers iu 
this direction, but if It wen» ascertained 
that they p«**«w**sA*l authority, the govern-
uiA-nt would at once put it into o|H*ratioo. 

FÀI > FOR OLD J EWBLBY.

bsik #0 cQttdi* to see the wieèmil fm*- of 
nn ol^l woSnan with a large red ms«* bole, 
hing over,it. And this (focal dvi-oration 
i* not confined to the women : wh«*n ÿon 
m«*el a party of pilgrim*, yon often see 
the uld men nl*d with a. flower #tiv*h 

hi »ve the ear 1 found out 
tlie reason 'of this ‘ rather. finpproprinte 

Collf, ,-totor, an.l HtarrlKw r^,.™ | «-rimmuiUtl .n whf» ? I**; X«*”»
>«r. I.rne«..t A W. MVUUi. of ILtrtfiicd. j \l *l"^r l ^ '"""J 'V 
«W "A InrtT ™tora»r. mteg tho romMy I ,r'"“ >1»' *»t m how ldor-
. t.r «I.- ou n,, .how «Id to 'ir "» ''.”7 ,h"
mo: 'l_m.llf bollor. ih.t modiolno .-tr^ ' ««•>.*. .*»< tl* .^«Wtrtlt.wtrf ■
my liff tlie past ifhmiaer while at the ! *,;nc

afid will lie mailed free pu request.
A Y FRY REMARK A HI.K REMEDY.

“It là with a good <Wl .of pleasure am! 
satisfaction that I remmend ('harnlierlHln's

sbi.re.’ and #he liera me so enthnsfastle over 
Its uierlta that i at once made np my mind 
fo l-voliihk-b'l It In the fut lire. Recently a 
gentleman came Into mv store so ovnvumt* 
wtrh cottc, pntn* that he sank nr -nee to the 
n>H>r. I gave him a dose of thle b*m«*dy 
which hi-lp-tl him. 1 repented fhc-deae and 
In fifteen minutes he left my store, Mulling- 
1y Infom lng me that he’felt as well ns 
ever.” ' Hoi4'by Henderson Bros.. Wbtdeaile

MATCH WOO11.
"DM yon send any <*f Jimmy * cs*f-otr 

toys to the t ’hlldrettav hospital ?" "No: 
wIkm. Jimmy get a through with hip toys J*M 
woultiu't know whether they iuid ever tH*en |

that Hi. y • i ni te to •• th> h-ads. 
an.l -• *n*w*heovtlr-d*hrir w.iv. So. the 
ever thoughtful Japanese ,poli(v* 1tkv«v !iv 
ulslAsj that, every party of pilgrims is 
to have a détinguishing badge. At 
Nagowcit wti*tlu> comunuu-at thing 410s- 
sihb*. to *«*e- some «wjrilt dame rushing 
•ill .lit waMpgi “Where i> mv |> n:t> "' 
Where i* thv purple Iris party? hr 
Where, i* the y<illow-fcowel-r»un^t*e-h«»i k 

et y T* A nd llit n slue Would |h* told 
that" the • *yel l»»w-to\v *4>ro .1 nd*th«>- n <*«*
(ti> rfy was wàÿ ffi The^
that the “purple irises” were RtUI say
ing Their prayAW# in the teinftie.—Good

—Our atwk of Cutlery, Silver Ware, 
Sterling Silver, etc., was never mere 
complete, and the assortment is. ao large 
as to satisfy all corner». Weller Bros. •

Tbl, rtgeitof, I» «I -vrrr boi of the r-.nl»»
Laxative Bromo-Quinine wu*.

Aiming the many revival# of old fash
ion* for tbv beginning <»f the new cen
tury none is mot*»* decided than the fancy 
for old jewelry ; the ohlpr and quainter 
the 1 fetter. Old ornaments of ail kinds 
arc available If only they be good of their 
kind. Th«* rag** for such thing* in 
Europe is extreme,: Parisian gold*mhba 
are re[ir<> hieing antique Jewelry, and In 
England the pawn-brokers* whop* are
ransacked for what j as escaped 'The 
melting pot. Great-grandfathers’ knee 
buckle*—«diver, gold nr Jtaste—make th»* 
NttWt «desirable of lielt-bnckb**, while 
nothing in «neck-wear Li more stylish than 
a In» ml of fr.-l'Wt riblstn fasteueri with an 
old *hw‘-b'iekl *s. Fashion a hl«* women wîio 
layoiniieritol the ornament* pf past gen- 
< ration* art* bringing forth *neh trea«tir**s
un.» taking ‘li.-m to tiw jewelers ...........
a«lapte<l. Most of th« m n«*<*d to have 
*<»un*thing <bme to them before they van 
In* w«irn, but none of them nn* altered or 
reset.—Mr*. Moae* P. Handy in the May 
Woipai.'s Hmne Companion.

PARERE AND Cfl^RACTER OP ABRA 
HAM LINCOl.N

An a.ldrew t.y J. M*pn C’hoatc. Ambaeaa 
«1er to <treat Urltoln. on the career ami 

liantvter t*f AbrahsiW. Jdm*<iln-hbt ewrty 
hla early atniggle* with fhe world— 

hi# character as developed In the later 
year* of hi» life and his administration, 
which placed hla name so >hlgh on the 
world’s ni! ..f honor an® fame, has been 
^ttbllahed by the Chicago. Milwaukee St 8*. 
Paul Railway, and maj be had by sending 
six («» cent* In postage to F. A. Miller. 
General Paaaeiiger Agent. Chicago, in. •

to be teasThoroughbred* d<ig# are said 
Intelligent than mongrels»

Cm! Mined by Whitf labor.

Washed Nutt. .. #5.00 par ton 
Sack and Lumpa, *8.50 per ton

Delivered to aay part of the city

K INGHAM Q CO.,
« r*t Street.

W»»rt-Sp,»tf. Whirl, Store S|r«t. 
Telepbooe C»U: wharf; fc.7

»»»»»»»»»»»»»eeteee»»e»e4

ROSLYN
LEARY ÏCOAI

LUMP OR HACK ..................:. IKWprr li*
DRV I'.nm WOOD............... fcl.Si. per .-.ml
Hl'LBXDID HARK ............. .«.mi per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 4«T. .Tt BeMevtlle Sr.

J. R. NOOT
J.RVNRH, 5r. lh„ It n>«. ,,^..T..........aoe.

WHITl: STAR riOKLKR, per hot. . . 30c. 

VAN CAMP'S PORK AND LEANS, 2. ,35c. 
PURE QC-LD JBI.LV, per perkagr. .., 10c.

Cerner Fcmweed Read and 
North CtHthua St.

BUSINESS
D1BECTOBY

BU1LDKR A GBMKHAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS OATTBttAId. 1*» Itroad atreet. 
At tcr.it ion it. office fillings, wbui'vcs - re- 
luUrvd». vtv. iX-iviilMAic ’ ■ —

. to»r. , View and (Juailra streets, 
liai Idcr and Gcncriil i;«ai1ru«*tor. A It era- 
tiffin. iHtii-u ltittiigs, boum* ruislug ami

RR1CKLA.Y1-NG. lament ami Tile Work, 
Jolditbg. l*lui*n*ri'ig aiul K«*|»uir* a spe
cialty; Range* and Grate* u t. It. Hvilln, 
17ft Port »lrv< t.

à DRKSSMAK1ÜO,

'■dkdtiMAki.Nit—Mrs. Ku*m*H Im* re*mmed 
iMininc*# St A-orucn K«*rt, amt Vancouver 
streets. imlcnr promptly ex<xulvil at 
iootiofate price*. Evening Work a spe«.ialtv.

DYEIMi AM) HK\»V VTlYti.

WORK Ml ST ME DONIÇ < !IE\P Suita 
dotilied, ÎI.J". l ioiicer ltyeing aud lipuo- 
' altug W.f’rkn. i«i Douglas >n. Pierre, 
'Rn* Tailor. *

KNG1SKKRS, FOlTffDRRS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS— Andrew* Gray, 
hiiglui-1-ne. Founder». Moll«*r Makers, 
j'yu.hrf^e at reel, mur b.iqrfi. Mn«L 
Work» leb-pTome Gkl, rv*ldvm ë fflejiffoub

KÜURAVBRI.

11AL1'" any made- say-
aht r^. AS by Ki nd t«* cities out of the 
1 Cinlm-efwlicir you can get your Engrav
ing* lu ttic Province? \iOrk g iarafitc'*!; 
i ru-cs sartifio-rmr. The M. V. Photo* 
Migravlug Né. 20 M-oad fit-. Victoria,

Ml ÏMNK88 MEN «ho use j.rlnters1 Ink
need Kngnniiigs. Nothing s> .tT.vtiVe us 
illustrât,.,n*. Ewrytlüng uanted iu tut#
line mafic l.y the M. V Pl.oto KhgravtngR 
Co., M itroad street. VUt« rla, M. C. CutdF 
«••r lataViguvs 4 specialty.'

ZI.Nt All lInds, of rufraviiuüt
«hi Sine, for printer*, made bt .the M. c,
Pli..tq-hiigriving Co.. Jii Broad Sl, \ K- 
wrfcr. --Sfirjpa;-|MirBs. etc:' ~

M c. PH<m ENGRAVING CO . .at p.mdd 
ff reef. Up-Stairs. Half Tom * au.j Zinc
luhings. •

fiooc- AVION AL.

EDI «AI tONAI, Miss t ■. Fox has
Plu-mnl her seh.x.l atJM Mason street J

Mlîss Fl>\ loot n.-siii!.ic| intnslc teaeUiun 
.A :l<lre»v T55 Ÿr.iltoii at ri«et.

AHiiUTMA.vi 1 Nhi'ttmq^ l.~> i;ma«l strut
Hiv.rt hand. Ti pewrlt ii »-. ib« kke«*i in, 
taught. ?

LAt KURIES.

VICTORIA Sl'KAM Î.AVNlUlY-Charge» 
imwl. rate, white lals.c only. Iftg \ates 
•tri'et. TetepKHie 17J.

MESSKNGKR SERVICE.

ANYG.VE ri-qulrlng n iuiw*«oigcr boy. lele- 
photte fr*f. -R. C. IHsi.rii L fvlegi .iph \- 
*î?,.‘v,‘ry <Jo* "* tkmglis street.

FLCMBKMfi AND GAfi FITTERS.

A. A W., IVjj.S'lN, Plum her* and. tin* S-'it- 
t«*rs. Hell Hunger* <m«l ''iiiMnirh*. 
era In the tw~t ^d«*#«*rlnllou* of Heating 
jrnd CiH.king Stoves. Rai'g***. ctv. ; *hli«- k 
plug supplied nt .lowest rules. Hr sniff'! 
“treet. VMorin, it. C. Trfqibtmt* mil 136.1

JOHN t olJiEin', 4 Itnmd street, plumb* r, 
gas, st en mi >mV hot wat-r -lltt**r. ship*# 
plumbing, etc. Tel*. ftftL*. 1*. O.Afrix ftlft.

RCAVBSUKRS,

JL LIÜ8 WEST, ïi*n«nil Hea venger, suce, a-
sur to J .hn lK*u#heriy. Yanl* ami «*-**«• 
|K»oJ» cleaned ; c«iu tract It made, for remov
ing ent-fh. etc. All .T«k*!* left, with 
Jiitne*, Fell A Co.. Fort >tn*et. gns^T*; 
Jotin «Ns hrnnr, i-oruer Yates nml iHsig- 
‘.Vs *fx»”Ds «ill Is* proiujiily «rumded !...
Ite«id<-tice, fsi ViiDpoiiver street. Tele 
ploMie ISO. -------- ....•—«

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLrMHlA
w

11. 8. OlH»V. Sei-rctary.

MISt KLLAYfiUt*.

^SEWKR |*I PR; FGOWF.1t P« »T8, tm'
1*. i: Pottery Co., Ltd., C«»r. linmd and 
Pandora. Victoria.

WARTS.

ANTEI* A tlrst-i lass hrea«l lnik.*r. 
I»l.v1 <01 If ten Gate Yeast Vo.. 2s Itroad

WAN T E 1>—I ‘ersoo of snv Jg<*. n ale ti
female, to leurn stenography: In**i met ho 
orot-J?**1* 81 A«:‘Jrt*11 «J. W. D., Tim»;

i I.Al\ W ASHING HONE at ioy home, a# 
cheaply a* ( hrtiaiuen do It. Mr»> F«irre*t.•f (îniuertin street. *

• " n TO LET.
frtHt RENT—«8 roomed’ cottage, on Fort 

VTrVT!mî£,!<UU1V f°r Htilv" Addrtai^

^J^HFDROtmH TW-LBT. - Kingston 
street, opposite Drill Hall ,

TO l«>.’l tag«*. on Vote# street ; flrst-
clasa <>m«Ptlon and location. Key ut 2171 idea street..

TD PHY- fi pmmwl house. Aot and c««ld 
water. Whittnker street. Apply 128 Gov
ernment street. .

FVIlNIfiHEp HVITE OF RGHM* with en- 
«tract** kll< llvu Apply l.*0 Vancouver

FOR liLE
FV»R RAHKlirr Jtihnnon racing «heel; 

hrund 11(1 w. Apply .» Aipeiln street aft.-r.
1 "

•OAHU A*U BOOM».

- AND BOARD. *3U », Immth: h.A
III.«Kl MO’ll, *1. Il .VI «ne; „t nff

Hill'- >r Rlillirtulr.l mill I-un-
llr» l-hll II, smith, |ir,.|ir|.tr.-«.

LOST OR FOUND.

IA»8T, At jteacon Hill, <*r along Dalla*.
roatl» Shell lie afrit, it'ff button. Kinder

f*vur by fru'lng sum" Ht tbfr»

Just Arrived
«•See Clocks Tranwn

In Rndleaa Variety at

swirs mum si
83 YATE8 STREET,

From |tS0 each. Strike hours and 1 
Wüir#, end the Cuckoo skiffs»
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j Defendant 
y "r = Examined
D. 0. Macdoanell Remains in Box 

Throughout Last Night's 
Proceedings in Court.

Witness Tells of His Legal Trans
actions With Mrs. Lang 

and Others

Wlicir the case pending against I>. (2. 
-Macdunnell was recalled in court 
night tUifro was another IhtcrtWtecI as
sembly go thcred'tw-HHU.w. tv ,t he. proceett-

paid you ? What fee did you pay the 
lion. Ed. Blake iu the Patterson and 

vising I'll ses ? Willies - — 1 don’t -rHUetri- 
1 Is-r what 1 paid in the Putter sou case. 
Witness said he thought Mr. Blake .de 
t aim'll* thirteen or fourteen Tin ml r<>U dbl-

Mr. Mills—Dtd you or did you not tell 
thé combine that Mr.Bittki-V fx-t-a would 
ho -pceblfbly >1.000? Witness said he 
'thought he did in the spring.

Mr. >lills—Have \<m gtq a receljR
from Mr. ltlake? Witness Aes.

Mr. Mills •-•Where- is that rv«*upt? 
Witness explained that he thought it 
was among his papx-r* in his ottiee.

Mr. Mill»—As a matter of fact you 
have not got that receipt.

Questioned in regard to what John 
Doran received,, witness said he' paid 
#1,54)0 for the loan of the money for 
Mr. Blake. IJe gave it to him in bills. 
The money was paid at Morrishurg. 
Out lift though! the voucher wga ..u 
Atols..n^dïtl3*k, The pti.vm-ut was made 
in drafts or cheques. The man la now

lugs, info! when at T1.45 o'clock mi atd-Adend two or three months. lie was

Story of
Cannibalism

LOTS OP WORK.

The Terrible Doings of S*ilori,on 
British Bark When Driven 

to Desperation.

Part of Crew of the Vessel Reach 
Singapore, Where Enquiry 

Is Held.

journnivnt was taken until to-night this 
iissetiiRly had mû diminished l*y prob
ably aJ dozen i>eople.

Before the ease was «railed last even*

â :ig 1mlh «syuuse 1 took ewrwpUoo te a 
ssiiumunn ation . appearing in yesterday*» 
/fîmes, which Mr. Mills did not think
I glinted so, much to the gentlemen on tlie 1 "x ^ 
bench as it did t«. l*olice Magiiiüàte Hall Tie gave it to him or thft Street, ami gt* 
He. frit responsible for the twp jniti. s no reeeipl. lie was sorry to aay that 

xsf the peace prodding, and had to thunk he did business iu that way. On thr lf»th
them for accepting it;"-".... ..........November he paid"Vox #2S. hut fills

Mr. Justi.e IVarwà» said tbtA bad was not uu account of ihe, I^ing case. 
t be«uielVcs felt'quite competent iu deal
ing witji the vs ye. otherwise they would 
iiot have taken it. They had sgt on 
< ayes off gtgl on for the last thirty 

• ■véani. J*tHs ial- s.xqH- bail beetii allowed 
tn Thbr trtat in dfiTerTSaf àîl (Tie facTa 
K-ariug on the can' might l>e brought

A horrible story of shipwreck,' suffer
ing. murder and cannibal is. in on1, the high 
stoa has lieett brought tv Singapore by 
two derelict Bailors who arrived there iu 
u junk from the' island of Sou hi, iu the 
south Natuna group, oil the northeast 
const of Sarawak. The story is repub- 
liuht-U in ,the Kobx-.jllx-rald.a copy of 
which paper was received by U. M. S. 
Empres» of I’m lia yesterday.

The wretched men -Johansen, a
. __ __..... Swede, and a Spaniard named Msrtl-

n account of Mrs. I«aug. corvtin—arc, »«» far as is known, the sole 
survivors of the British" bark , Ang«da.
\x hi«h TefPCu vlfe Ih the PîWlïppiilv* flip 
Singapore in Octolier last, with a ship’s 
rwhipipy-qf -rmietwn hatnte 'flltTW. They
Were xx reck, d on if reef one uAght about 
a week la t v, and. fas i hv/bvnc»> w ere 
smashisl. the crew had frit ykry/» two

then on his way to. the l*rivy Council. 
Tlie widow’s nddreim was Mrs. John 
Doran.yAloi risburg. Ont. He met Mr 
Doran in Ottawa, lie .tin►ught at the 
Bussell.

Mr. Mill’s—1 will find Mrs. Doran. 
Wit dess said in August, 1W7, he paid

From the Patterson to Ianig case fie be
came jHTsonaWy responsible for Cox re

but for Lb in had m> recëijft. On the f»th 
of A tigusf; ' ISDfr fit- had an interview- 
with .\ü> Lang. He claimed $lO.0U) 

<‘lit. They hud come night after night from hgr that fright, according to agrt-e- 
"w ith nq. thanks, isi poy| not as much as

ruining in t!v pirvime. lie paid to r,,ls "ut "r u i« ‘XKg«'. Of th«-
Cox on the 8th of August, 1868, $30. | of^heee rafU nothing further 1s

nrti^r. Tho two survivor* and

Keptoyees "i Pkrey & On, Have Tlivi.- 
Hands Full- -Northertr flaring

-—•— ------- <PjÿS|é'. •— -—-——H

The Northern spring trade has com- ' 
mcnved iu earnest. When Ihyse har
bingers of the preaetit evasoii, the com
mercial ambassadors front the various 
wholesale houses of this city, net out for 
thé North in tlieir periodical tom» few 
month» ago, they ieut prepared to take 
erdera on an extensive scale^'and the fa
sti It of their labors is now a|»pareot.

On the steamer Amur, which sails to
night, there will be a consignment, or 
ratber serves of i*ousignmeut» amounting 
in bulk to about forty tons, from the firm 
of John Ptorcy & Co. Yesterday and t<> 
day th“ front of this establishment pre- { 
Btutetl a S4*eue of immoderate activity. 
Baled uml cased goods lined the sidewalk 
for about seventy-five yards, and afford
ed a fiat r -filiation of thé statement 
aoinetimes rc. klessly mn«le that «dln-/ J 
cities are.bagging the Northern trade.

This particular consignment consist* of 1 
gum boots, 'overalls, shirts nïid oth‘*r 
staph- articles, aud • *ho majority rep re- | 
■enta bum.* toduatey. There gif .;«*• » 
dt »eu path of overalls, which nu-ans that { 
the factory hands hay.' Is-eu converting 
their .|natter* into an industrial hive in t 
order to turn out tliia nrtkk* in Uuu- lm-.. ' 
sh»i*metit. Comfort ar.d éonvenietu-e «le- t 
niaud,.ÜUtt. Ihe JJaw#uniU>-*hMl wear tie* ' 
overall and flannel * shirt in doing his 
manual work, particularly If it Is* mln- 
irg. It is -evnséqueiitly n soun-e <=tf-ron-- 
si.l.-rable satisfaction to know that these 
articb-s art* turned out by home industry 
in this city, and are_eo_ largely patron-

i®8©®®e#eg@®©e@©®ëeee®ge®ee

MENS! 
BSHINdS

Just received the largest stock of . 'M
.... ........................................................... ... aa • . -, . _ wMen’s and Youths § 

Flannel Suits j
Ever Imported to Victoria. ^j|7

Christy's 2-ounce Hats, in oearl and light IE 
brown. $2.50. w

Christy’s College Straw Hats, new styles.
<-K-fr4*+****o**-»ooo*o***o<-»■ Heal Panama Hats. ^

Alsb^i new lot of CHRISTY S STIFF HATS

given below, wen- m th«* Hrg,-r <mc Th«* « Thi< does not by any mean» comprise 
unfortunate marinera wgere for forty-two !ne »pria$ahiputentof plercj ,v < ,

xxTill no thanks,
car farel 
| To tjrrf Mr. Mi! 
*!'■* thauKs of tii

r. Mills replied" that they had 
the public.,

Air. Al,nv4xyuw4p extuauuing hi» vvi- 
tk-nee, -i«aid-‘that the agreement was vti- 
t. red Into on tin' morning of the 13th of 
October. The is-ason he hue* it to In
in the nptrning w as flint he had a letter 
written a xvts-k afterwnnls in proof of 

■ his contention, from which he read. In 
the Lang agreement there xvfta u** men
tion of -interest. 1 Mr. Mills had said 
> nucthing iu reference to the cost, and 
hid remarked In* did not care what Mr. 
MaCtlomicll bad received, xv bet her it was 
two tlmusun.l or three thousalfd dollars.

JiieiiL He did not foret* her to the tettua. . . , . ». . - -
refusing to allow her the privilege of | wrecki-d and the natural results follow- 
mon- time in order that she might ob- v* * ^ I renchman was thé first of th«
taiu legal advice. ! lxmr wref<-hes to go mad. and be slew

Mr. mill We wtl. irr wh.it Mr*. wlrh VSWTfltWi 8raut"ffS
lung hi. to «IV nta I hi* mittrr. -A1"* «'«* ta»u urja*. Uw vilwr

Wltlww-I don't remvuilM.r' having-/» /' l »;«' hman and
Mid anything a* lo Intm.t to Sir*. *«l » Hwd W * fcA Ihon

diyirexposed tt> every torture 6f the shtp; Were ihe accommoïlathm of ihe Amur

In November, uqis, he went to Kng- 
land in (‘unnection with the. Lung and 
Patters »n «•a*sis.* He did not know that 
he went altogether aA-tbe request of the 
combine. He knew that Mrs.- I^aug was 
a poor wotnan with five children. He 
did notTmow that Mrs Iaing knew she 
was incurring large excuses. Thc-se 

T’b» mttff er--Tvf f >iac V receipt had gone amtwmtcxt to $3,T3»t, ïïr Thc mybf $25 it 
■ •ut of hi* reculleytion. He bad never day.
•lisctissed it with any one. His bill of Mr. Mills-Trid you get a letter at Van- 
costs was HjlfllH' and h«- xx as to re- couver front Mrs. Igitig r«*<inesting that 
U:,i io that the matter of a you send a draft of $12.000?
t|r «-ii»t. for $240 from Cox was a trivale WitnessYea.t t - . * ur i mi uauie» oi mv i*u farxiTiNi •
Sr -r* "• ,h\rrwZr-pittSSX&Lïiïssrj;
B|»ke» fee III .-I-Ix am-.-, Mis Uflg Ii a v *«•» -----------• r respectively, rfoaansen s l ne | ----- .
ing mi sei-urity to offer. The only ur ______
rrtgrrin-nt ^""hl wa»^on* whi-rt- -wh.v 'he did'iô! Ilo we* going lo g. t

* “ ‘ “ | 1 I whatever the court allowed.
The éaset then adjourned until this 

ex’euiug. ' -

adequate, as much more would leave to- 
tilght. This will be taken on a sulw«- 
qtient steam r. , .

TTi.-sv « • ►hsigTimeh'ts' Ttîcè thus»' from 
éther houses, will go thruugh on. the re
cently inaugurated through freighting 
arrangement. NarigHtiotv-wiU probably 

by degrees, as lln-y drifted, day -after [ be op<’iie<1 by the thne it reaches White 
day.-and under thq glaring «stuatorial | Horse, and it will not. therefore, be long 
sum the wrvt. hetl survivor» di«sb off one , before Dawson will lie intmdnted with 
by one, and were cast out to the sharks 1 the nveewxariee for the season, 
that followed their frail < raft. Event nab j pQwdMy the emjdov.es of Pierev’s <-s- 
l.v only tl„. two above named were left. ubHshment Will breath, a large, «e|.re«» 
and lln-y drif.e.1 a «here, on » «iM I»Ihii.I. [ „ir„ of „.|i,T when the*,- nhlpoieet. 
where they were fed e,»,«««.*. man- . thHr h„nil„ Tll,.r,. Ilmeh
goes and huh by the natives, and were 
lima .kml aiujg .uniil 
up by the» native junk
them back, to civilization mow. i«r.r i .
.I„ry ne.,1, no emhellkhment. In render ! l-r-pl«tiqn. mueh exertion and
it ». terrible a narrative a. ever waa l"»»!" » <* profantty .a, the
tohl of the riw. I P«ri. of the employee* during the pa it

The full name*'of the two „,rvlv,.r. ! «wmili. At any rate part of the prod net

s «J OotERNMENt ST.

. , .... ......... ...... , ,r. thrfr hand*. There la not lliurh "" "" l„a»i„rn,
native*, and were „„ „r ninl„nw in work of thla aort. and """'« «I- th-Jl

• {it-'emndimmniir.Tmrt. ar ttnrr wlrtrtt Itae.t ^* /> /
l‘LW /I r-?h *h" «-lvw.il. yewterday gepreaeot. ,„> £ f fh" -'"".nml f,
t«ou now. rheir .....  B very where crowdisl hoi

intrtit rsEiT tii e x t.

Lecture on Friday Afternoon and Even
ing By Fauied Studeht of

Animal Life. - -T-

Tho success ôf" Ernest Sctqn-Tliompson 
on the lecture platform ha* been phe- 
nomeval. During ih» -past season , he

for tils m-rvices. 
oiisgs have, wd- 

oimsl him,- and nlvx ay J, o^-ufter4e»>u» w*- 
. usions, the greater portion of the an-* 
dience has been children,

Home, who have never bi-ard him. ««lo

in he tvas not n*sis>psib|e for the pay 
meut of money, u<« matter which xvay 
the cas»* xveut. At the t;me of the <*'<»X 
receipt ht* had pnkl to Mrs. Lang #12. 
fiOO out of th«* *<2n,lWiO ris ovcfvtl. Hulw»e- 
qiu*dtly lu,- p-iltL Xu her twu flt_ three ' 
thousand dolltus.

A* tg the charge that Ire had ret‘eiv«d 
$240. Tr.-m Mi**, idling with the direction^ 
f.* par it over * I» Cox. b«* saiif thiTe 

« àf> uld have I wen no dim-tion, as. the
ynmney had Ih-cu alivady paid ovpr. He

ants in the action m Augngf, and be 
never recevtd any monyy from Mrs. 
I>ang thereafter. Tlie all--gat iyn in the 
information that lievha.l received any 
m«m;ey .was therefore, in. orreet.

Just t»efore eonvludiug bis cross-4-x- 
amlnatiou, Mr. Duff .leiqnn.bsl all let- 
fm " ritti n by Mr, Macd innell and in 
tlie poneessiou of the wittt:

To Mr. Mill- -Witness hi-<t -|>oke to

w. . *•» vixua > * ■ "VKUTU i» t hi.
.. l.l exirenaes. . T,mugvr 0f the two, and is a tall well

>> it ness—Y eg, but did not n-memlsn- ^built young fellow, who *pcak* English
very well. Martinovna also speaks Eng
lish and is a short, thick-w-t man.

Their adventures, as told by Johansen, 
show that they left" 1 "avite, Manila, for

e * der hour any man cam draw such ‘houses
and kn*p it up wherever he' goes, »r 
however oTten he returns.

’ITi«- charm of H^tw«*Tboi»jwm’s art rs 
in it* simplicity, its* novelty and the 
flavor of the forest wtiieh he imj»artii to 
all hi* descriptive xxerk. Whether he 
is jHialrzing th«* trucks of the Iwxr... ini

SI B-COMMUTEKH MEETING,

The Illumination* and Decorations and 
Hj*>rts Arrangements Furthered

/ IftttfdflXw ________ :___ _

. At the meeting of the sub committee on
v„l ih„ »-u«> from thCdrfwwP **"'? of «h» «wfehmik» comnUttv,,

• ■ • *hlch was held yesterday afternoon in
( hief Deasy’s office, Mr. WhtM-ler r*i>ort

respectively. ______ .__-
This is the time when the wholesaler 

reaps a harvest of trade. The ha mis in 
all the est iblbthm.'nu in the city have 
tn-en very busy of lati» ]>ceparing for their 
many shipments. The Northern trade
means much for Victoria, which is appar- ............. ...... ..... ................................... ...

SingajH.re on the the 12th of October , cut to even g casual observer whs walks taring the challenge Jo Iwttie of"the bull 
last »n the sailing hark Angola, official ’ down Y«tc.*.«Mrd ah^Sg Wharf street, and elk, or repenting thu motking bark of 
number WiiW. of W;nd«ir. New Bruns- ‘ « rrn neigliIsiriy regard for other cities rlr,. pin gopher, he is all th«- time carry- 
\xiek. Tlie Wss.l \X .is vuminulnlcd by woukl itxU minimise the feeling of sat- ing his andir*nre farther hack from Y he 
(’apt. Crocker, and .arrksl a crew of . isfaction if this city corralled the whole foothill* into the Iriskies and getting 
nineteen men. Th.- fin-t Marte was Mr. j trade. them nearer To the true life of Nimrod.
Campbell, the *ec<,»d mate Mr. Brown. ; —-------------------- - The whole liunmn family is his public.
and the vnrpeuter was a Norwegian uam | ^ To TBEVI NT A HVX. : D-canse every huuUn U- ng love* wild
ed Bjunson. The ct*ik was o Madras’ ---------- animal :
native Christian naim-d Alexander, and «couver Building Society Takes. Steps M, s;,t<m 'phompwm 1, |<i le;tiire
fh»« cabin »**y was nam.si Eul. >>. and , to Profe<-t Itself. ,_______ 1 I’rj.lnv afternoon in the

at 3 1Ô on

of the principe la were in favor of a chil
dren’* drill.

Tile Committee decided to hold a com-

.................. abin b»y wâs named Knleym.
»sl on fn-hulf of the delegation which in- ‘‘ann* fr«»iu Mauritius. Tim A. B'TTvere 
terx-iewi-d the Bchool teachers tYiat some ** ful|ow*s: Myself. Johnnsen <n Swtsle), j

Miguel «.I Spaniard». Vhlle and Browp 
lEtigVshY,

Mr. Mill* about Mr a. I*an«'s case touting 
«•rer On -the Vtesmer. fox had given 
him a statement. - His sUauigrnpher had 
taken it down, but he did not remember 
whuthcr if had 4teen transcribt*! or not. 
Vox had given him. the impression tlrnt 
he was :i tmitcHul xv if hors. ‘ bttl/jÉâd

-mu- »

(Germans». Bil md Tom 
Peider (Kussian.l TÀagu*tu* (Fi.-m h», 
Antimhi iltiilianr. Limrd tAmerirank 
Emanuel tV-hdiao», Etnil «Hnsrinn Fhml 
ami Hjaltiiar i Norxx «-gianL 

Dn tllc 2Sth uf Xuteml cr the two *nr- 
vivui's drift* .! ashore >'ii H..ubi hdSmtrlir 

the arraoermenti fa, ih, drill and *,Wr««. |'X,lnn'1 "> •«"»

pt tltive drift on Saturday adenioon opeq 
to any of the city schools. l*hicf Deasy 
rnd Mr. Wheeler. Principal* McNeill, 
1*«'(it, Gillis anti Miss A. D. Cameron,
wture ajqiointed a sub-eominktee to make

January 2ml. win-rein witnewa had iuvir-

*v Mr. Cox t.- We office, efatlijg that l« 
d not want him t.. ol.tam i - ».-« * .in* i. r 
from hfni. He wanted to talk to him 

only in a frh-ndly way. Prior to that 
inlef'VicVx" %\ j writ R flt i'w’T Q ( T.". V xvii s 
a material witness: 

in reganl to tin* interviexv wit news did 
’TK^iri,iQ?'M^r ’''iTKtTi!i:1 Toy u!|vqiw+ 

xx as a city < .rrisntcr. He could-not re- 
mciub* r tin» questions he had put to him. 
lie did not-consider he had violated his 
peoanifé in the leu. 
fakwî ids statement, 
what he regarded as

The <*«uuitti‘4‘ wiU-alao request the prv-1 
st nec of the band On Saturday afternoon 
tiom 1.30Jp 4.30 o’docdi.

j ..................... ... r

ilLil^^UUAai^Jwiru.rrii, the wmmiit.*

A speria I general meeting of the Van
couver Island Build ng Society was lu-l.l

I* la - » night In I’i.-net'r hall, when the 
auditor r.j>*»rtid that tin- shortage in 
the w4teietVit fund* wonid be within 
KW.tril, The follow lag reaulutions were 
ptnaaol:

1. ReMdved. “Tlint It has bet-n proveti to 
llw -mIWMIhb ef -Hip wn nilwr» presein 

______ that thf society «**»»«it lir ri-flson of its
were covered wlthUf*»* **• ''«"bi.s- and that It

and th.-y were so weak that thev could U ^«ud up the
hot, walk, but had to crawl on their i 2 R,v,>h'< TtMt "uvh w,nUlQî. 
hamls mid knee*. There were alfout two
Rééditai natives on thiiT^hdlnud—Malay* | '".f* „ . . _ „ _ _ ' T

AUlsamUnd». Tlml Ait- L. ^pwbwiixir.'—«»
j chief’s hims,

Moreany, Mr*. II- Kent, Mr*, two month*. They had only cocoa nuts 
>ickins4«n. Miss >1 arrack. Mr*. Taylor, nud inangiH-s and a little fish ro ent. 

Mrs. D. II. Harris. Miss Cameron. Miss They talked Malay to the natives, who 
XX gtson. Mi-s U j Hiatus. Mrs, L. G. Me- were very kind. After living there alwnit
Qu*4l«*4»n-1’Mf-». Trwfd. -A •meeting nerkihr*,-** t'-i**u**e tank arrived £tvm -
of this cfm'mittec i* Iwing held this after- Sing.npor,» with a cargo of rice and the 
t - "ii in W,lilt's hall t«. make tke neces* two men went on board lo i . They atflfh

jltuk for tw«i months, and

qnpBq^mdjpBf- ----------- —p-.......... ....... . .
and lira,! tii. r,- fur and .1*. H«W

»t"r of (lie wKdety. ut ,,m! r,
reUBemtUm, sntijc-t ite revl«U«Hi by tin- mem- 
l*4-r» In general meeting, a* ha* heri-tofore 
les-n paid to the >ns-r«-t«ry 

4. H.-h.»|v.sI. That the society's business
Khan iw féernww

'"•i i-i t-i 1" '’ircy*»_
on: ‘TN*nm nn lit it's of Wild j

Animals.” the public schools 
closed at 2.3<l to nllow* chddrcB who 
inny w ish lo do *.«. to attend, and In the 
evening on "Wild Airtiiale^ 1 Have 
Known.” .The prb-,’v 4f>r rixV —stipee 
will be 2.V. for chil.lren :m«V .'*♦«*. for 
adults, sand for lh evening, 20t^; .Kk' . 
75c. and *1 There will b. no r.-s.-rve 
for the matinee, ex.-ent the lmxe«. vx-hirh 
< in I-- n -■ i ? fid r i #,*» each. \ 
tb-ke»s for the matinee ,md n«»erv«'tl 

veti'nir can Ih- obtained at 
X'iettir’a B<v»k *■ Statiom-rr Store.. 

Children- arc tylvpu-d to proenre Ih-kcU = 
for., tha timtimH* at the stot
nwrrrriwwTOïr

WHERE?
At' I-it-Reform Wardrobe. Past 
few weeks turning out numbers of 
Suits, Spring Overcoats and Trous- 

X\’e are not' surprised. Each 
garment turned out sells dozens.

SPECIAL 200 Pair» »4 and $3 Pant» 
to Close, $2.75 per Pain

ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St.

WOMAN AND HE It <T/»TH43<.

XA nn-eting of the illumination* nnd (ben went on in her to Pulo Main and 
decoration» committee was' held in the thence to Singapore, 

ihh«vcu ms <‘it-v ball tint evening, when tin* sub-com- '^<* interviewer enquired of J.*ana«-n 
IJc had- sin inly** ndriee report «»d the pur.'hasc of bunting whether he Hid not feel .horrified at eat- 

IL* had not taken Lo f fie àmbnot ot $SS. Tfieir action was hnman ftewh. J-.hanaen refifteft: 
evidence. - rpprwr^d., The following priât-» were de— ^ wniild not ‘ "nmjl j'l.s-c of ^jg^

Mi. Mmrieud fronrmrmüéhcè giveti ‘ cl'ttM lipwi!, mn,‘ [;:r l‘"( w«- had
l#y My. Miicdonnril on Monday evening Dn Friday Evening.—Brass- bamf (in to WuUhl gladly have
xx ii..... it it win* stated Cox had given the bout».' I-t $25, 2nd 52<»; string band (la ' V.'!l
whole of the cruleiKx- given in the Pat- ls*nt), 1st #10; voice* (in boat). 1st $10; j. ‘ men ■ *tatement. wa* taken by the 
; rwa trial Witnewdwlaréd he made dftpbrated'attd iHuriattcd boat. 1st 52'*. I'-dn-c and they were brought before Cap- 
no promise to (*ox * hat ho - Would r«*- 2nd $10, 3rd $3. r. i tuiu Bol.lero, the acting maatfr atteiid-
rx-irr. fe.OOO or $3.000 over ami above, On -Katunlav Evening.—G^unu- vehicle, Mnt Tht* Ul,*n wen- barcf«H>t,-d and had
wwnaes. --------- -------------------1st $20. 2nd $10; best ilw-oratcl vehiel», only a 4a»u‘’’1 -hirt at»d a patr of
j|Mr. Mill* Are you lying, imxv or were j*t $io; j^-st decneptpd g.-rtticnian’* ’ ”»ne»e tronaer* given them by Un.- men 

y.ih lying th-Hi? W i t new*—Neither tiinÊeL_ hleycle, 1 *t #7.30; be*t dvcoratM lady's "eB the Pmlc'

It Is Almost '( rimuial to Make Drytis j 
One of tin* X'i^L'l hing> of Life. 

V-tim*fofWfW inn trim» -F - .sü®5*»» —wwippn» w
•taaillait II,a wtiulln, up „,„1 l„. ........... . . * *«»•'» '-'"-half ot
•««w, lia- nil.*. ..I ih- am lett. aav- that "'r,,ir" M-4tj;aa....»h- ah..-
Hi- wh,J-,.r aril,*- VII ». i„ withdrawal» lll",v lnk,'« wh"1' 'l"-:i'"> <1»' "f 
•Iwll lw d-rtn-d to be »h<vU-d. ’J1'* lmT“r r,*‘tinn »f h-r I f-, ami I—

5. UMoIrnl. Flail In u.hltllon ti. »d,l lh" '«1-1,1. whIHl *n,.| |t*v- h-r
with.,.It ,1—wuUai fnai. khe wonn VHo , whi-* KUward

.L-*«H>».iuLdiMdy«. ta. p-r-.t .www TXto « woma-n wnrnjmwTyit [ 
of iho tHmrxi i*f ilirecii»*, ««r sw-h 4»f them T"‘* Ladies Home Journal. "It >*. | 

d«* ♦•«iHMme erurt «ttreewnriTe bercbv mded. a gr*v4«- wtuHhfT ahf'T
appoint*-*! lnsjHS't**r» of .tin- ws-lihy to utrper- d»*ea--B4»t d.-b.i ’C her*4*lf. N«»r will she -be !

Mr. Mills —Wa> it a friendly Inter 
or was it u jirofcssi.mnl Interview ? XVit- 
ocy—(Vix, xx on id give no evidence, In- 

7 tmdeehfood, nut ft compensa ted for 44. He 
had no 4 0iifii|*iM* in Cox until his evi- 
dence gix*i*n at the trial.

h'iirfh.-r questioned, xvitnx s saul he 
Rail -■ up nil ih«/imic of île-
Patterson cuse.

Mr. Mill*—«Did you x^ver pay to Cox

,bicycle. 1st $7.fi0.

FIVE LIVES LOST.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 15.—Developments 
al ow that not more than five lives xx-»-re 
Ust in the wreck of the steamer C’iiy of 
Paducah, in th<- Mississippi riyer on,Sun
day night. Of the seven pt-rsonw rep<>rt- 
id missjug. .ill but one, a white fireman.

, A marine court of enquiry into the 
I circumstance* attending the xx revk xvas 
f held at the marine office, Singapore, on 
■ the 13th in*t*
1 The two survivors of The wrert Wel<ê 
exnmined on oath. Both practically (Con
firmed all that has been Written about" 
tlie wreck. Marticorona. tin- Spaniard, 
admitted that, although bx- w$» a sailor 
on t»oard the ill-fab-d Angola, he did not

$.'«• received from the city to pay to have appear-dut the office in the packet * kno* thv P°J*its of the comjuiss, but ho 
«•*w * ,- -*'  *'k *  had never taken the wheel. Asked what$38 r.seived from rhx- <4ty to pay to 
’ • !

Mr. Mitts Di.l yon pay $25 t" Cox in 
Ibe I^ing case? WltncH*—No, not till, 
the next case, xvliii h xx as the IAug case. 
Cox had also received #100 on ai-x<>un.t 
of the n#Xt east*. This, eg Jt turned out 

was tIn* L;mg ease.
mr. Mill* —Why «lid you charge Mrs. 

Tain g with moneys when she xlld not !>«*-

xi on puny.

TRANSFORMATIONS. 
Carious Results When Coffee Drinking 

is Abandoned.

It ** almost ns hard for an old xuffee 
toper to quit the use of x-offee as it is 

a whiskey ..r tdbecCo fiend t«. break 
..ut «o tha Iaaa« W It,,».-- 141.1 not: e*«pï that the -uffee user e.n ,nit

T*",iD , r« -..«Tee and take ttp Toatum Food Coff-e
", ï? I n nf ,"UT ■Hn- * , "•Hh.-ut any fe-lin, of a kata „f the mon,- j

vlTav l„ ........ „,t_Ulf b -v«rage. for « hen Foatum ia wvlF
! ' ' ■ . t* - hoik*l and aerred with -ream, ti la really

ment of- «l. feuce that ..Mrs. Lang xvn* not . , , , *„ ttwtnbrr Of the eomlatt-7' | b"‘,er “ |m‘nt et.e«” Dt u“'
Wit»,-, explained that Ida defence had wnr^ ."»”»dw ajri vtrrh- ttwte

been' pr-partd l.v 1,1, There '*-*!“ * '» Mw dte flavor
tmd 4-xvn smnethimr of the Strut asnt in " . uu ,a'a* , ’ ,
1,1. def-n— fn 11,- la,»» , ,,*-. He had !..A ^ fate, ptaee In
«en-' told Mr,. Pâtteraô» tint h- had » .,1.,,. l-„ day, ,.r two rata
paid V..X >.-»«■. II. I. ,d. told Mr*. Bow ■ •!'? '» 1 w,l,m t".«*l
„,.~vd„h,w,„l that aff. r had 1 °»'1' f',r ,h'‘ "••>" '*>«' P®»-
1* „ paid hetorv tin I nn il hi* on rl •>»« •«'•» dlaeontluued
■ft*. «..,dd ana.nnt 1„ 15 -id*. ,l"'1 C" >« »*k*n “ NdM «hat

Ala, Mill, How mtlHl dld yon rneive ! fintaroe the moat powerful el.menU of 
in (fix- PatiJx-rsxMi «-**«•? Wlltiwa-F lurrai J nourMthment.
1,0 recoIlxHtixMt. Tpôîd t<$ Mr. Fullerton i ,lt » ea^ tn make tfil*. te*t nnd prove 
nu,I Mrs .Ixihiisorr « rtain fee*. these statx-ment* by changlnf from COM*

Mr. Mflla. Ths^i-rex * were eîim# Tu_i*naiX«ui Food Coffee.

were -aui to have started off from 'tlje 
s«'ene of the wreck in a smaller raft 

. than that on which the witnesses wen-,
‘ the men fund they did not know; they 

had neyer awn them again after start
ing.

Tim Boo Foo; the captain of the Chi
nese junk which brought the two sur
vivor» to Singapore, said that he arrivbd. 
with his Junk in Hingajxtre on tlie Jtnl 
of April. He brought the two ship^ 
wrecked European* from Sou hi to Singwr 

11«- h*d >- «'ii the raft on which 
the two sailors were washed ashore. 
Then» were only two white men on the 
island of Sou hi When he orrin-d there 
with his-junky and he was told that they 
bad been wrecked in a storm, and nr 
rived-therc oh a raft, Ife could - not 
quest lop them, as he could not speak 
their language.

TfilV duu-lutlM the enquiry.

Iiiteii.l and xtlnsrt 8i«* pnsiiillngs \if the' 
•tqntdator la the mamigi-mx-ut nu«l winding 

the worlety* bwHimw and projs-rty, 
and ttwt the reinnitemtiou to Ih- paW to 
the» a* directxeni" which shall be as i»x*rv- 
tefxjre. shall vvxer i>nxl hivhule thxdr w 
MiUUerailui, as taxqieetor». 1 

The first résolution m the nln»ve is 
FiifiHicaT, .being, required by tlie C*mi- 
pqnW Winding Up ' Act, and is in 
harmony, though in seeming nuit radie:

‘well dreaaed*: the vhances ar- far great
er that sh<- will Ih- 'owriimwel.' No 
woman who hn* any regnYil for what is 
worth while hi this w»*rld, ami for what 
will bring her the surx-st nn«l fullest 
happiness In the long run. "will so dissi
pate her energies - and vitality Tin- right* 
to drx-ss prettily and •becmninglv Is-loug* 
to every wnmarn. It L. her birthright 
and her duty. A disregard of dress, or 
the nffeeti.m of queer or fycakish drcas-

—a—

READ...TEiLS HIRST.

$9,0011 iiwth or «omis
»U*t Bo »ql*I Aaxy .

t Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Xotibns, etc
IsMoliea* Conwta. Capea. Drt-aa Goods, Tx.p and l uderskirta. 
Blouw \\ rappers. \e»is. Sock» and Stockings, Tahlecloths.
I owe!*. Men* Top and 1 ‘ndei-shlrt*. Siikpenders. SsfttlyTgfT— 
t urtains and Embmidvrle ». Special this week : Summer Capes 
from 75c. n, $2.00. —__________ ________ _L . _____

SYRIAN STORE, 07 dou^u» st.

ed to *us|H-nd withdrawals iu ordir to 
prevent a run <m the society. *

It was found that the linbilitix-s were, 
im-rcly uominaT aa3o ordinary crexlitora, 
and the shareholders present were pra«- 
ticutfiTunaliinnxiK iu refraining. fr.Hii any 
withdrawals.

Mueh of the fx-eling xvhixj. ha* ln-en 
aiouao-xl over .the matter has been allny- 

bad bee*>me of the other five men, who e«t. ton. ns it is nndefstnnd that thorn is

• «««‘"1*11 111 !«'« UK ..XlrU' I it«U\ .. . , • *- f........ 1 ..ti.ni to the fourth, ns tin- two are design- V'1-' l*!'"'* to ii norli .'iT woiluin.

NO HOME should be xvltho nt M. Pain
ful 1er, the loeri all around nuillcloe ever 
malle, I’sexl *s * Uniment for bralee» and 
swclUngs. - Internally for cramjw and diar
rhoea. Avoid miUtitntfs. there farhut one 
I nin Ellter, Perry Davis*. 3tk*. and :«0c.

ftl'ery lik« lihou.l of ivstitutlon being 
made in a large uu-asurx*.
' The first irregularity, It is stated, was 
found «luring the latter part of February 
by W. Marchant, and that following thip 
the director* a/tke«| the aex-retary for a 
sfatx-ment. Thin wa* dtdayed frqin rinnr 
to tinte, till finally an invx-srigalion xva* 

« t iv«

But to make dress one of fhe vital things 
•«»f lifx- is cjirxyjng ilibeyond the ridlm- 

n* po ht and - loee lo the ••rimmal. And 
• this rightful adjustnu'iii of the 

things in life xx hich sipijdix lty does Tor 
us. It gives ar hr Id ful piic-e ami, a 
rightful value to each. It. doesn't l>e- 
firth» fh.- on»» nor distort th«- other.”

At last ui gilt’s meeting M*ssAs'. F. W. 
Vincent, T. IL T’usavk nml J^li, C«d- 
Hster w«re ap|Hiint«il to enquire fully 
Into the IsHiks, Hccottlibx 'and otber af- 
farru of the organization.

REWARK OF A COUGH.

A «Vmgh Is not. a disease hut a symptom.
•M "

7no*t tlnngernns *n«l fatal disease*, have for 
thx-tr first InxIb'Htlon a persistent cough, 
nnd If property trer.texl »* soon a« this 
x'tmgh apje-ar* are easily cured. t'Jiamhef- 
lalfi*» <>mgh Remedy has provtqi Wonder
fully successfully, apd gall cd its wide re
put at Ion nnd extensive sal* hr Us *u««-e«a 
In cxirtng the dise*»»* which ennse e.»ugh- 
Ing If If Is not bxmeflclal If will not coat 
yon a cent. For aatft by Henderson llroe,, 

'Wholesale Agent*. ___ _

LITTLE FEMININE FIXINGS. |

The Pretty t».ld* and Jjyhf that Give ! 
Distinction to a Cost unie. vL

Among the pretty odds anxt-scpd*- to 
Ik» trorrt xvnh while >lurt-xxaj<ts are .tic». ! 
of half-inch jadyet riots.n fini.-h-

*rd ut TOch » uxl with a gilt pendant. Tlie 
ribl«Mi is cut a yard m»*l « l»+if hOtg. nnd 
p,-i«s« s around the ti nk.once, and tie* 
in front with txvo ex-n Um»;«h ami cud#.

Narrow four-in-haml scarfs have tlie 
Fini* slight Tv gathx-red and, linishxil with 
wi.lo flat 1 tendant

Itihhon collars have the ends gathered 
■»d thrust Into the <»px*u top of a

I he nhwear tbim' to the xx a y nf n»lndt- 
fastvner is a buckle in thv form of a 
brooch which pins thx> ribbon or velvet 
belt kf place in (he front.

'fho ragi» for dangling ornament» seem»
terruption of health, from a Î'J’Æ .»--SXm*2L ’^’"1

harrow velvet-ribhog with ftpm two t«. 
eight omis from Hfte.-n tp twfix t y five in- 
•hes long finishcsl off xvith gib pendant*

A HAPPY CHILD

is one who grows, without in-

baby up—except the inevitable 
tlisc.isc.s nf children. 1

And Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil lias dope more, in the 
26 years of its existence, than 
any half-dozen.other things, to
make such children.

It keeps them in uninterrupt
ed health. It is food that 
takes hold at once, whenever 
their usual food lets go.

Well send you * latlete try, if yv« lià».
SCOU fit BOWNty TuHwtei ‘—tdfc

- .. ...I * ..—I 1 u|.,nu^, *1 ana .1
l-'Kk Velvet rit.hon runlinuc* to - be 'ending lnipruvx^nenfs: they are r«i«l<

popular, and where a quantity of it i* 
used eyep thv Viokf. fnnMonuok- dre-s 
makers u*<» tin- e«»tton-hn« fc« «tT‘

The ne xx and pretty trimmhic nse«1 so 
much «vi evening goxx-r»* and silk bodice» 
rah not l«- pmvbaaxHl n-ady-ma.lv. bn: 
r-Ttimatcly if i* uut diffieuli »** msk**. It 
in u*x«4- ti**- fittrsh- collars, rorerv. THtiC-t. 
eb .. nml i< really n fucked rich.* of 
mousariine.—I*axlie*‘ i I<um- J<«tirnttl.

FFMIMM to NOR AM r

1 I !" ' ■ ' 1 ! 1
hxMtie to-xlny with xx.-i fen ai «I <h« w.-nt* 
t«> know how it xv 11* possible f«vi v-U to g«-t 
them WK wlwn the KtilewRlki. are all so 
«lry. ----- ’ .
«Jiihnnv If* funny b*»w IRns-rant Women 

. are about such things, ain't it, pe:

An Easy Task
We don’t reetiuanicud our Wheel for lead-' 

b.g; It wirin'i nm-le f.u- that, but It 1» »» 
fci »y leading xxlc.-l JuuC the *ume.

It I* made for t*a»y running, with «II llw

•'x*ry way. The bearing.* In ail our xxlu*e#n 
arc perfect, and each j.dnt just right. All 
nor Iv«*r Johnmm». Trlhuiie* and Gctidnm* 
are gu.-irantxs-d.fvr one year. Call and wo 
iheu.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
s* GOVlyJINMENT STREET. —

N. R.- Just riw«.*ived, a large ship «rient nf 
Morgan ft Wright tire», etc., right, from tlie 
factory. ' , V ”
"V-*—----------------------------- :------- -

Card of Thanhs.
Mr. and Mrw, Parr wish to thunk th*lr 

tiamerous friend* for their «.bid sv-nimth> 
an., floral gw» It the tlpw <-f their U mive-
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n

Steam 
See. . 
Houyee

have at last arrived whou Jtritiah C** 
lmnblii', ki of roounulna van Iw «ni- 
mated at it-i" true vltm«. Tke Irtith
i. ,I,ut vre |Hiaat*M tho moot svmmetrli-al ___
lirovint* in the 1 dominion. All the-athwe-fr.» ÎBe a tv 

1 lir, ” ntyro or low. That la,
I th.-y are ajavlally endowed for am vena 

rally iiigafina in certain imrsaiu. in 
Jail, we hélieve, tannin* is the thief la

,l«»try. ivlii. U vreatva. nn. abundant*
I Mini to h|ntre la that one line ami ren- 
. u,.,„ JI ililliaairt tf! ««WW» market.
I aeroktf the reaa. Here Nature haa oj>
! |M>rtioued her gift, more Jadlclonaly nod 
1 established a |>rt>ver etitUlihrlum. thtr 
1 farmer, will have ditteulty in feedia*
: the multitudis which La the amrae of 

time Will la- swarming Ul-on the hlll- 
; aides, not (S' tftentlon the employe» of 
• the great futeri» that wijl mmdy he 
I hnilt to take advantage of oar nnriyailed 
‘ water potters. We shall produiv eimr-

BUttm

oaaly tmmJtaMtsI the idea of Victoria re
ceiving assistance tottanls life i-ouatrtic- 
tleo of a bridge at I’oint Killee. He 
said the tit} tfaa entirely responsible 

i-ideht and that it alone should 
Itear the coat. Wes Mr. limiter in the 
House at the time the right was given 
to the tramway eomyany to run its ear» 
over th,- bridge, and did he as an en
gineer go and ex amine it for the pur
pose of aarertaiuiltg whether it wna i-ap- 
able of carrying the load it was proposed 
to put upon It? Agallli is the city under 
obligations to buibl ami maintain bridgea 
which are of little utility esivpt for the 
bnstUoKs of the car <smt|«anj ? t>,,m ,h' 
remarks of our contemporary It appears 
to assume that such is the ease. It 
would lie nu hnnieese saying of course 
if the railway bridg - could tie - uissl 
a, an nvenue conimuuieat-on with otir 
imtiortant - eel ions and. suliorbs to the 
West, but the publie -imply "Oil 1

Ebe BaUv; Elmcs.

PuhllaheiLeverj day leacept Buaday,
_____ £hf tte

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. WâMier.

SSepleee It road strict 
.........  Ne. 45

Dell y, ou* mouthy by carrier
Dully, out* w«*k, 
ffwlce-a-weeh. 'fii

tmlaementi roustG0*f for viurnuM ot- aai------
JfjSïAVflltJM S-JSm BÏÏ mat. which could not have l-en ts-tlcr
Beer. wtH be changed the fellowlu* day- , ,--- • -i»-m if n M4

^ * /hi that rerittinïï

; mous quantitro* of fruit to satisfy —— . «Uiitkv i
UlvuumdH of ..uruvightors.m toe prairie. , «fTord to nubmlt to

| and in thv no
! the sea yields gen*reu*Ty of its tn 
I .Tease. Viewing athe prospett* in u
! vomimm-yt'hst- light, is them an.vtriimj 
! tHiH we should can* to add to ôur herit

age? We are wfint bin been termed 
a Keif-contained country. We havvevery-

1 Thing within our bordera that the heart......^-^«11
of man can danlre. Treasure Wyood ^ rloth,-d in sackcloth today. The
romputSTimt in our mottttinfria, henvsl» .....
in the valley* arid in'the waters wbk-h 
wsi^li oâr ahorea, game of nil kind*. finny, 
lea Acted and fleet of fo&W we have *lw 
e-Hnl -+*>.-»* i»i pryarm- thenri.il and a rib

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. Ot Box. 423- wharf st.,Victoria, B. C.

FIRE! libella Repairs
, I,.» rigorous north. Yearly j highways lo-iug Worked at any time at 

the whim of a private corporation. As 
we remarked at the time of the first 
siinh 1er the givvernmept and the leg s- 
laiure. I letter to behnlrp-nden* and build | 
our own t.ridge in the 1 lie tv which anil. j 

u* best.

nr tile neighbortng. atirtes I

Telepbooe No. 68U sad get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co*
-tNON BOARD CO.)

Before Item* wing lour Politic*.

E. C. B. BÀG8HAWE,
CÏBN1BBAT. AGENT.

projected vjAit of the president hnslW* FOR BALE 
cancelle*! end there ie a tmnemloua ! 
amount of pent-up energy tfltinded t<i tie 
let olT in" oratory and firework.** which 
wWHOU* hive T9 Tty (txir onto* in ramé; 
oihcr manner or cam*** n »rv4l Hneigf 
.•\;itnniuii__ vtto imr friend» OVrf

FOB RALE- Farm of 30 acre*, all .Scared, 
10 acre* plowed, about to mile* from city, 
u, mile from etatSou, g>*"l h»u*e, stable, 
chicken bouse, etc. ; will sell household 
fnrottnn* and farm httfrlemctti*: Immedi

ate iwMMHwlon. Price. RUW. __
OtllcB. IB TrouBcn Avanna.

Increased fat-illtlee for rcpolrtng and re

Umbrellas and Parasols
Paras«el repair* of all dtlnds neatly exe

cuted. Latest w- in pies for fancy cfirem just 
arrived. <»«nerul it|airing. Knives and 
►* iswors gnmiith, -saws aharpened, etc. Work 
Vaïïe3~Tor and delivered promptly. Heat 
work, lowest prices. '*

J. WAITE», 38 Fort St.

| Personal.' |

All eommunlck. :on* Intended for publlca- tton^ ahonId be addnweed -Editor the 
Vîmes,” Victoria, B. C.

let thvnisfdvvs loose on the -Ith. of M*f 
or on the* occasion of the visit of the

The DAILY TIMER i* On flalc at the Pol- j froiu us and paw#.l nndcr the
,* emutml Ot- thum, who . .mid not he satto- 

C^?oïK?a * eXVBA II.-,I if~ah>'V  -------- 1 -he earth an.» had
BUCUV K ClttAit STAND. » Government i e*rt«B«e u|mn the rulneaa there.d.

Ihs-u untile to order.
for ns to ilo Is to guard our heritage ........_
from'the grasp of tile m.*o|sili«t and tin.- 1>nkl, nl„| t>inhe- of V-rk and Vurn 
‘•^.nap," Xtt» IWtfH» “f ■* kaa alnoidy , wnH .^Wp. a»m Sad. tUe.lluke iwt M

nffalde a man »» the president . and

H J. wtgnetey. |>t irtiam, one hf V
* : known couimercial men vlulling the f’pdst, 

j arrived .in the city last evening on bis 
j trip. He ha* recently return

75 -BS1UHT S STATIONERY 8TORB. 
Yates street.

B OEO MASON. Deweon Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

WIOTOHIA IsEWl CO.. LTD., 86 Yate*

TICTOltlA BOOK .AND 8TATIOSKBY 
(X)Ui’ANY. ttl lioretntncnt fUML

E. N. HIHBEN A COMPANY. <R« lovarn 
ment street. *

E. CAMPBELL. Toh*ccon!*t, 93 Govern
ment street.

OKolUiE MAK8DRN. New* Agent, corner 
Xatee *n«l tioveruroeut.

fl W. WATaKEtt (6witch Grocery». Ksqal- 
mult road.

VP. WILBY. 91 Doaglse etrect.
MUS. CROOK, Victoria West post blDce,
C. X. HODGSON, 67 Ystee street.
E. REDDING. Cralgilower rosd. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken *t Geo. Marwden** for de

Every of Dalljr TUue*. 

NBWKOVXDLA.NU AND < \NA1».V

The Premier of N.-wfotimlhtnd i* do- 
sirolls tUgt the • vt t«» Vaua«I* hf»* 

V seAn jir. fo impodp tm the tPURty which 
tie* guvci ntiicnt made with the
I’lilted Stated shrill he removed. f*rohrt- 
l»fy tfie iwj'irity. of llBUWP^ °f < lU1* 
ada w ill symjintljÎjm' with the Newfound*

much better looking and the Ilm hess 
tndst grafimm ami i ?*in ir man net**. If 
they do not take advantage of this o|*- 
portwnity they may live to regret it. 
Otir jicighhors are too prone to regard

THE ANTI BUITISjl EVANGEU
iNtlly Mail. I «.«I front the Old < osrtfry, where be ha*_

That ctmeUsL of ai* guaimi auu- Tw Tfu, mmmr* «âr -nrs r.rm: o« m
nationalism. Mr. W T. Stead, fn»m iu iu ;r|p lo thl. CuMjll hl. »t8Te<1 a day* at
Uu-rl. w wtrii a representative of tb. I»aUy j luMlu ikying for Victoria. ____
Mall, «till cherishes b*liw "that bis dear; • • •
Utters will suwccil In gaining th. Ir - ad,
which U. Im* It mark.nl. their ladepewtence; ' Tb<> following are re* cot n-rivals at the 
or. In other words, the power to forte ujkhi ! hotel: II. J. !>slt*n. Montnwl: CVpt.
uk again at^no distant date, and ander/nore I Jon»**, _>aneo«ver; K. Atlsms and wife. New- 
f.ivomble conditions for them, a struggle ' Vr*: J- l<lv,,R**d nn*l wife. 1 la-hw t reek : 
wl»Mi has under exltdlng dmwttMKM ! ^ **'• Mnnrh, Vancouveft l>r. Margati. 511s*everything not of the Vnited State* with wwiit3m mtmm ^____ ^ -

contempt. A little journeying abrosd j ^.ken The BrUleh Ktnpln" The influ. m-e Marti;-nd. ’Rontt» Wnîiw; W. J l unulngtiani. 
wouUl do th. ni all g^sl. They might wWvh Is t.. «Id the B***rs I* the Angloph.d»e A. D. Cuni.li. glut m. J. M. «M.upNll aud II 
6ml <Canadian* mrtte a* sturdy and in- action «»f..f.he- Awerh-a» tî*mgtv.s». ' « »,ngre*a

thetTS-w-w»

nua r i iii|>tnu«> .......................... • i ......... i - " • ...... . — — ........—................ .............. - ....... ..... ..........  —
lai.th.TK it. tl.Kir r.Ktu»h If th. «orra» ! -azr„. elto th, vl.w, ,rf <■'»'>• »« ***** ",»d" Ik. U4y l>w,«l. Bag-
- _t .iric-irrrinl w m- rti,.-kJlulL!hc i*vl or npt_it_.l* Itejuud-uuealioo huid; Ml* XNilauL-jScvUand. and Mis* May
ramr of tm. ... in»* hvtufltilled Wtfn .are *h i^W that the - nemv ha* c lu-cii liiiim n.iclr en Wlb*utl. iOKtr.l)ia.

w ,h„v .. a.. ,«-vai up the rrayton Ituhrer tïéntyitif-r•AiH'-luni as tnej , ... „. and. to furco war or humlRatlen upon Lug 
mgre m •l ni!v ., vrv,,y *, tm,,../

in sumo re*|H-ets. I'nhapplly. the Boers are just-the-peeplo
ho will accept such a possibility as a ccr-

de*,’Vpdetit 'aud 
fhemwlv»-'

W. Wilkins, laoudon.

At tile Venmn twdel are: C. II. N. Wfljrne, 
Bust Oh; K. U. Johns» ui, K»uttlc. «'laude 
VsiH-iga, -’llntun. la.: W. M. Wilson, l>aw- 
whi- lhillr News; Y. H.» Potts, Ihinean*; A.

THE CK.VSI S.

The w -irk of iho oiwu* » »>utmui*iuuera ; 
port '«»nninertitors in VUdorni has Ihvii j 
coniplelcil. Hr cry effort ha* been made 
to do the wurk thoroughly and system 
•tieally. All the district* have Ih*cu 
gone over, iu some eu.-e* many time*.

to be U uiporarily al».-»‘Ut fioui their 
inmivs. Despite all the*- precaution*, it 
ia poasride that even ret kvme names 
have not le-vn rt*cur,le*l.. 'iV «“O'

goflatlng a tn*aty with the VblRvl States^ 
or any othe iiatiou which was consider
ed to he for general advantage none of 
us wouhl rdiah the interference *»f »
third party to prevent th.*.consummation- 
of the whence to which wo had devoted 

j a great .leal of time, thought and motley 
j 'I'ho people of NVwftttmdtend tle|»e,Ht 
, .i'u:..~t entirely upon a bounteou* oceai

w ho may Wave Tk en accidentally 
ov' rlooked an oiniortnnity to make the 
fact known and have their Lames placed 
A’jh.h the roll as f.Pkidvuts of 1‘atiada, 
the papers wül be held for. a day or two 
before being finally forwarded to Ot-

..... ûwïT..- im1 asiu n.-.'rillii:i".W!vxi

their, tnbnlatrng tahmu jtpon. The -(ef- 
Jh-e of th»* eouiuii*sionpr for Victoria is 
el 04 Yatvw itrvet, wh«*re Mr. Dalby.b

that tlie caemy have been Immensely on 
.parti»'u1.ir>” :t the » .i-e of -f -»x v* Mae- ,.ourajj» »| ul their i«slstame by the clatter
dopell. In the inter*-sts of Victoria "the. j which g* and hla firleodjs have raised. Th* y
in.pjiry cannot l-c t*K> sweeping, and it may *»r they may not be sln*er*-; there an-

“ i .1^» ,1,..-. soilke p»*rvers* Intellects w hich never *****uiis pleasing to know that there »•* no * . . . lK ./ - . to be hi.ppy except w hen I net IPf pnlvlug
trained legal m i l on the h*-n< IW9 of lh,qr roen,ry in the w ring, and which,
the court to - inter;**»*- i4*>ecii«*«s «1th hya;.'rtcAl altruDm at other people's
lo the bringing Out of all the facts, expense always espousi' the enemy's ceuee
WV/raaa .... .irv ..... ... S**»»* " ’Tî ‘"."H 'h-u-lvV. an*rmm.d tha mb.

« hlef which they work, and yet. If they
i -r, „ at™ hn, otwmrtwna; »»<■ mrn-lv woej< x.p..t»k's .mHmà

f. r a hrctiooml. Ihe greater tlu h4r ti) nmkt* it .leaf ftrat we have lh„y wou|}J. perluip*. «tune to rvaltt»- the
vt K*/,the 11 • iv uiwssary it ht*comcs for ̂  sympathy w ha fever K with the views enormoè* Influence which their uproar may
them to find a remunerative market. In torrespondent. n«rt jm even an acute and powerful la
the Vnited States they Uud there is a * • # tvlllgeue

have been J KtcAt demand er their go*«W and to_ the-* \Cam« o( Mroail,iox awm to be Utstrlb-
uteri indii*criminately in all parts of the 
coiitincmt. Neglect of precautions owing 
to long immunity from attuyk ;s*-«nhk i > 
be the cause of the great extent of the 
zone *>f the present cut break. Vi,-t«irin 
haa thus far been given the g«eby. which 
is aomethHig almost tof be.marveled at. |

igll-

WHHHL Australia.

W. Hughe*, well known In marine cir--les, 
and lately quartennasi**r on the Amur, 
l*-aves to-miurow morn111 g f«»r lJverpool, 
England, no an extended visit to his bume. 
1 !-• leave* via the E.JL taking the 
»\ id,.- hier liner Oceanic at New York,

Mrs. W. Ilisho|> and Go. Hinds. t*>th of 
■Port T«*wn*etid. arrive*) 1» the etty yester- 
tlay fur the" pt-rp*.-*^ »*f spending a few 
days* holidays. The]
Vietotlg h del.

SAUNDERS’
If lit doubt where t« buy your grotcertes. try 8ntin«lcrs'--------------a. — •------------- - W.-*- . ______ The

stock. Grst <da*)erg*ÿt retail gr-nsiry store in Vlclortn. F res! 
gn»cert<*s, low prksw.

«MHAt’HANS (TU1H SEA#>X R>; fclt ............ .................................X 81.75
.surint-r ,

t/HIOKBN, per tin ................ -....,,..1,.. 15
_ TUMAT4I, per tie ............................ /........ ......... ............ .15

KIDNEY, per tlu________________ --------------^.vv-nniÿ. .‘l'r-rit»'
ZlNFANDEI*. per Isilt-I* ............. . ............................ ..................................à
Z1NFAXDML. iM-r gallon ... .x.... r■ I *«* 
LfOIN'lNB WINK (MURK Ol UK FUR LA GRlPPEk |o»r bottle . . . .75 

ArMriiys on ha*d. W«*Hhigt»iii, Delta or Kden tiuuh Rotter; a'ao 
, IJptou'e ^nd Armour s Hafus and llacoe.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
-r rn AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Non-Honing Ra^zor Strop
Gives a keen edge. Haven too frequent honing A fei 

Try one, and If not satisfactory we shall change |;

RAZORS
A fine new stock, juwt arrlrad at

few stroke* -dw# tfie work.

-•)vL.

Lamps
8HAHNIGAN LAKE.

TH* OLD HEI-IABLl

Will b* found the moat comfortable and

Best Sommer Resert on
Th* Lia*

Fines
WHICH WILL YOU HAVK?

We can supply you with LAMPS, 
know where to receive the FINES.

M.W.Waitt&Co.

Pleasure and flahttig boat a R>r blr*. which
11L be-f ou » 1 equal to auy -others on the 

Lake.
The latest sanitary improvement» and 

the b.st of spring water that can be ob- 
BtflRl fW the itnnrtry; Ekafy attention 
paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel f.»r rent by the week 
«T month, with or without board.

Aildrcas all correspoudence to G. Koenig. 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
.. PKOPKIBTOIL
B, anr. and atop at Kpanlg a, the old and 

reliable hotel. —

44 Government Rt

NEW WEUIN6T0N

Minister of Newfoundland is justified 
Aping al! n h k |»ower to refleve the

a'CST^nff alw hart bra W VadlUIV ' ;

inteutioualljr neglected. I.« t noxmc wait 
until it is too hi to and' then complain

duty.

~Dnm°fTO—

Fvery man whose experiem-e nud ob
servation of British Columbia, ( auadd 

- and the world generally entitle his opin
ion* to be received with féfcpect tHitks 
there are grenl arid prosperous 
Limes before thl» province aud that Ihea** 
times are no’t loo remote for the people 
tif the iwesvnt gem*ration to be partnkrr* 
of.lheir 1m-ii ‘fits. St a time n t» «! the na
ture of the foregoing have been made 
wo often that in sum* quartern they have 
rente to 1m* regarded as platitiKles; but 
• he facts ere all on the. *dde of the snn- 
jniiri*-. The era of advancement has al
ready commenced. Population la |**»ur- 

^ jng into the country from Winuiin-g to 
V^he J/‘in iiic coast, un.I with «-v* ry fn-ah 

Tevvlatiou Of tie* rich.s of British Vo- 
fttinbii* the *4ream wriU >wcll tu greater 
proportions. Hitherto the human im 
EoW has been greatest in the interior of 
1lte province b**caum* there tfic reputa- 

- *hnx-yor opulcn* » was first establish» '!. 
The day of Ute chant sections has now 
dawned also. Mount Sicker and Àllierni 
and Tcxndn Island have ail heard 
from and un' staring upon the dividend 
wtag<‘, whkfr'ia the aUractive period for 
capital. Th*.» general effect of the min
ing industry upon the trade and biftl- 

„ suit* of the country geuerally ia sprite 
didly illustrated by the ^-ase of the

Jassitude along the line of th# K. A N 
railway, and a spirit of hopefulness pre- 
rails. Bo it will be. in all, parts of .the 
province as the work of development 
IwwwhI*. The aonvs of aidivity will 
enlarge ami spread until they cover not 

our owr. tmrlt« fy l.ut rXTcniT-fST-
ts-youd its confines and practically aH 
of Canada-will be an active partaker in 
dr prosperity. The- day appears to

Uuitod -Btaîcs they d«** re t.» be alL»w«*d 
to go without restriction. The Maritime 
Frotineea »jf Canada" are almudantly 
aid»» to supply aM the demand* for ti*h 
f**o*l at horn**, leaving 11 very large Mir» 
pin** f r export t.* ftie United Btatc* 
alyo, TBèréore ji la toil * Ike *ev«*p 
mmx nf nv/ada 'ilrtnks that T>nr peoi-t

Among th** gn**stA r*»«t»*l«re*I at th»» Do
minion hold arc Mr. Ami Mo. Tourney, of 
Ben file, They were rereritly nwrr1c<L sl 
Seattle «ml arc spending their h«m«»yiuoi*n

The f«jn Igner simply cannot uudcrstaml ' 
odr anti natlonkl party. It la a BrMbih In- . 
stltntk-n -an Instltuihm of whii h we might 
with advantage, rid ourselve*. e* a writer-
In the National Re>1cw has eaggeated. The j ln U v 7 : # #
f.in-lgniv take»* it as evidence of weakness —- .. ....
nad aud Urn U. pnliff *>-« " *-»■ "• »'»=*«'• °

V» soil and Jan.»»* J»»rd*»n ah* a quartette »»f
i.i. iutiers of th»* f-ommervtat fraternity 
legisteral at the Ihxiiluion hoteL- f_____ :

. Iu exlalcaee.

WEEKLY WEATHER 8YXOPW8.

Now is the time for the exerriae of vigll-
ahopld l»o partakers »»f all the betivth» auw> 
whî?'h' Newfoundlanders enjoy and that ' * • •
uv treaty should lw entereil inly which After all the rosy hope* indulg'd in 
would be prejudicial to ihe'intefcsU of wit|, n.g.,rii to Shamrock II., rt kM»ks as 
the people of this country. So fh«* th« if tlle oup racee this year will be a fizxlv. 
f'jTCiitlan minist*»^ rffP not e'teeedfnir* pife has triumphed at least t«mporarily,"

lejujc.: m hia vit-iûrj.
iriaai

pO'KÎlJ** tho 
tlietiT"

welfare ot-tlvxe who look-' 
"prof ccBotf * nd “ ikë Finit ;

Mcut»ruiogi«-u! « -rti<-*-. victoria, pc.
• Mi. fn nth Her, tm*

The weather during tK's we**k ha« N .»n 
g«-n«-ral|y **h**w*‘ry and clomly west of th.* 
C'.uaMt r.iugee aud In 1’ariU*-*, while In 
;xoot» uaylt has le*-» tine and dry. Th'*wo 

imllthoK wen» «-«used by the almost *»n- 
vf ••• vd*i* p*w l»«n*iii<*t**r.sn*ss

" A,’,!-------- —

Harrv Nesbitt; Dr. Rankin. II. 1». Tteu- 
rî-tt. J H. Smith an*l J. Buntsen .ware
siiuntg the arrivals from Vancouver last 
eveulug by attyurier Charmer.

ok-aUMSfJii
▼•.rt her

TO THE H<JNEST LIAR.
Josh Wink In Baltimore American.

H

««•rows T».rt h«-ni P 
Territories, while off Vancouver Island and 
the Alo. rirr.n t-*St the barometer mMtMt 
high. The flneat day during this week was 
Thursday; the iHh. when a high hanmetcr

F. Jaynes, superintendent of the W««tern 
UnWm 1cl<*gniph Company, arrived In the 
rlt ag <-n Ms irifplar trip. He is

» I-. 1 — **» ....................... ..... , IM

“Gee!
. » «-areU's.* "f tie- truth.

rt>.....  Il» .<wliB(tK. w,. taka It. are nr- ; Wb| w the. ha,.„
<*ouniable t«i some extent f»»r the fed- | h«»w you hold ymtr youth'" 
lugs witli which Netvfotimllai derA re- Win* shrins* n«*t at the future when he has
'n 11 ï'ï' ii'ii'i'i il 111 ti kiirr——- we 1 1 m wti tr’imif-
y.r \\ Hirni lwtilr:vf i* ..i,|NW.',r to nll-
tiEtadm- =Chrrc la tfutitr-wbatew-
in vnrh Tt'poptw. Iu the present temper [ Here's t»» the man who "JMIs us lies wheu

compacted by a doaitlrii sit .and a -tend
ency fa.r u*mherly winds This area gradu- 
«11 y eriHwed the Roi-kles to the Territories, 
giving pi»***» to on* of Içxv pressijre on the 
Coast, xvhVh. by th** night of the 10th,

-ïaa-n. k.*la, wrt.:" , WaaO. lia- U.w.T Malnlai.J uvl 1,. I
! Im*»*. Fn U* thU p»*fio*l to th*- close of the

Washed Sets, *5.00 
Sack sad Luo. SO. 50

COAL
De Ivsred.

KIN6NAM O CO..
44 Fort Street. Tslephons MI.

J AX'AN BBK 1TLGB1 MS.

The Japsnes* peasant a when they get 
them selves up For the bustnews **f » plt- 
grtmage. nr* the quaintest, tigims Inuigtu 
able. , Th* vromoa gcn,»*rall> luck up their 
pettIconts Well alH.Vc their kitees, cither 
leaving th»* legs hare, tie else swathing 
them in white bandages, which f.*rn» « kind 
of legglns. Their hair la done hi the uomI 
* l«>H»nitp Jspgyiêae style. - aiul gen*-nUy anr 
nrtl.flcla^ tl*»w*-r Is stuck jsat^he top. It 
dues luofi ao comic Ut- «es- the U U.-ud fu* c 
of «n old woman with a large r»**l ruse 1**4»- 
IcM.lng ov*#* It. And this floral decoration 
la not -cunflned .to. the women ; when you 
meet a party of pirgrtma yea 
old men shut with a flowi-V* »tti« t " n**pivt- 
.tlshly above .the ear. I fotmd «Hit th«- n-a- 
son ot this rather tiLippruprhile oriwunetitM- 
tlun when 1 wee at Xagentx It «ppeera 
that many »*f th** |K**r old dears from the 
country get so bewildered by the mngrtlfl- 
ccncc of the plao-s they go to. and the dis
tractions of <hopt»lng, thiit they quite lose 
their hen «Is. an.I omaeq uemtly th«4r way, 
R«* th»- ever-thoughtful Jufames»* police have

88 Government St., Vlcterln 4
— m HASTINOS, ST., ViJjpoCVIH.

A Carload of

Mason & 

Risch Pianos
♦

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SCALES
Containing 4 "New Patents. 

We Invite you t«> call and eec. tb«*m. 
pasKc-i everytuing In Cauu'iau. They 
surprise you.

Tuning promptly attended to.
will

88 Gevmment fit., Victoria

C. Il H.. B*nf vrd and W. H. Harvey, re-
presenting' well knuwn Eastern Arm*, ar- 
rive*l last night, and are guetd* at the Vk*-

BArodK MataL „ ... '
r- rw

-A. R ViNnlight»m. well known In *lH»rt-, 
Ing circles, after st*»*ndlng a few day* on 
tie* Hound, arrived In the city yesterday.

Jas. Amiens*n. **f -the 1*. O. H. f*. c0.. 
Feet tie. Is In the city, having arrived yes 
tefday. «ud 1» q€ she Vletiwhfr heSefc;-.,*-., z 

K. F. (>ri*en, M. I*. T. R*r Sl«H'an Bl Untr.

was lhe ca«muu>ut*L thing posalhle u* see
soon* ancient dame rushing about walling. 
“Where Is my party? WhiVt lM the prirpl** 
Iris party";" or ‘-Where is the yellow towel- 
rwritpriteoteeir yreryf^Autf GinraWV iiuuWt. 

] »>** t**ld that trie "yellow-towel round tbe- 
neck party" was on Its way tp the station, 
or that the “purple Irises" were «lilt saying 
their prayer» In the temple.-üuod Word*.

4**. In the py^ptit tniiner 1 Here's to th<» men whojfHNi us 
of the pevrple of the island h«- may thinlt t slm# truth wiTiïtu ltûrr. ' 
tlie stMUtlled ronmling off of nmfédéra- 
flou would be unwise. And it vtutild l*‘.
\Y«* want no unwilling partners iu our

week i he w.wther r«-m»tned showery «long

»•< tif* »lcr:ttinn. par.Uiernhip-jit the pr#****nt 
Any. xx lui fever the views of the origiurii 
Fathct* of I'onCBderatiri» may have l*e**n. 
T1»'*N« ar*- projMem* of aiUficieut dilTuulty 
to aoitv a*-matters stand at. j*r*K**ut. 
When the French ahore «leestiun has 
been permanently shelved by the parent 
states, then the time will he ripe for 
the . coiiKi l ration 04 the rounding-off

The Mrintmil G.nXctte is one Tory qm- 
P« r~in wlti- fiTfriy reasonable' reader w ill 
find much to agree. Ilciu* is one Ki-uKilde 
paragraph: Thebill t*> jx-rmit British 
< "uUtmbt?* btwyer* to bring «wit* for-whst 
they might make out of them ha« -In^n 
amended by a cla»»***» i*roviding that in 
no < a-'- Khali tin* lawyer’s clpirges In 
greater th:in the maximum allow«-«1 un
der the-couru. rub». The jiroiuotei k 
of- tli<- l«Jii de«-l:trc thaï this in eflWt 
kill» tln ir purp'isc. /. It Ik IvukUhI tluit 
their purpose will remain killed. The 
courts have terrors enough for thbsc 
w ho have-"ho resort to them without 
legislation designed to encourage any. 
clitWs of people to keep jtheir wheel* 
moving

Mount Sicker mines. Health and vigor
. the place ot ff*f gwfttfrpi aud Tho Csduaiat Ihto moruiug ha*l some

timet) n 1 !.- "n hi idgr* god bridge 
Molding Doÿbiteee w# wh*li manage to 
settle this matter without the rissistamte 
of the provincial gov«*rnment. • For wime 
rnykV riuns r«*n*on which will ^doubtless 
appear ,ln time the city ha* apparently 
în.T1rrtïf Ttl,- l'Hinn.x nrwnitte nf the nrin-
later» and their supporter 1 on who*» 
part it would he natural to expect go*xl- 
w ill. I’or inatjuptf* Mi- 11 Writer vigor-

W'ho says "I'll-back y.ui through and 
through, If it should take my shirt." 

Who, xvtitii you're "««IT' aml-ewaiiot write 
Just as you think you should.

Will tune v«hi up for t«etti*r things, with, 
"TriaTs what I oil! gtWtr*

Wc*t Kootenay, aemmparited hy ht» dwwgtr*- 
ijljltish ter, l.*ftsf*>r K«sl«* this ni»*ntltig.

(Vdambla, «hie t«> t,hc «00stent easl*ar«I| ^ TT » ItlclniTkyr «.T IT. T. TitthH 4v>..
iHovnm-ut of I«»W lwroiiieter areas i'-n** ; !,n'1 1 11 wormva, earn# »»x« trmii \«u 
tli-' pn.viniv from tkà) nwin. Twaday. the j 'îütfS*-
H,u ae.warwt da- or I ho u.nth i John r*«a.« and daorhtor. nf daull Sro.
thriniuhnot I ho . portion of tho Mario, aro In .ho ,-l.y for th, ,mrp.»o of

. Itooot. I>m thl» .Uy lb. ntuioradurv run : TlalUnB,frivUiU.
„. n ,, Kiimlnopai, and .......  thl, M,I ward I Dr. II. 11. HalHaml waa a pa«o>.*pr I—

* ,, ‘ I HII ,|... 1 .toaowr North lUrtltr rostord.y from the
<>r. *‘-a y......... .at a .dolor* ,h.„ U wroa, * »*<*£ 1 Snood.

In ovrry pan. ) * , ■,. _ w, aihiT hotwoon f N, Koloe. of'Chlo»,.*. 1» In I ho city, lie
Will make von think I ho ilarh I» groat h.- . ’ ' . aurina iho fraaer rlvrr to ; I» réglai orod at tho Victoria hut,-I

aaylhg. "No-, that', or.:-, - «“ ‘swl** I In-, w. W. w.lae,,,. „f XuUmOUuU. tW
He no. im. inrui m-mr., tt lying «-«or w  ̂^ --^aiBKï^WKWT»3:...........*•.......... ..

bright «laahlae «». rooeded, .111 Inch of] ninvivc skin- disk uls
rain: the hlali.wt loon-mlotr 0.XUIT01I 1TI HIM.. Ill RMM, • KIN LS

»h«|l *" d'teo. ,7... ,4,” ,u.. h,we« Itil 00 tho *k ! tMlovod In n day. ho»*. Salt BheUa,
mu »d?r«BgT •'*•« We«mlh.H-r .ri-.tlod .1,7 Indy Harl.-r-» lloh. and all on.p.h.0. of th, akla

, - * rain; hlgh**st temperuture (W ou 10th, and
VP mi real BUr. V ,ow«t »4 on luth. V'

A minister «»oe Rumlay evening wiis ; ^tiultHipK had no rain; hlgh.-st tem|*era- 
prcuK'hlng to a very sleepy congregation; ! tore 74 on trih, and lowest 32 on HHh.

Rarfcerrtilc reportet 50 Inch of snow and 
rain; hlgbtwl :.-m|H*niture th! on 13th, and 
iSeltMxatiW asOAW.’

So, here's his health», fur. though be lies 
he's Inuvat whey he d«*es.

JkLEfil* WAXdLKR B J KAXw^

Guided Ills Watchful ('.»nipani-ui* Over 
iVrihms Paths In Perfect Safely.SfiaiPN

”AnTntenwtlng ease-rt s*w«a«iiili*diain.A*-

t«> wuken thefu up 4ie said: «-fiends, weke 
up! You nwlly cannot know that your 
minister Is prc-adhlng to you thtif evening 
with only half a shtrt t«» his h«ch!" arid 
(they w*»ke up. In the f«dk*wlng week he [ 
l».nl several |mrc*4s s«nt to him. dtntairilng 
n« w start», the xvriteo* h«*|»lng . thajt he' 
would cx«-»i«e the llb**rty t^ey were Inking K*tan' 
in >*-n«Unf them t«> him. . Several ln«lle«x 

-
m »■ in. miatotar ta èdprtm their sorrow 
at his being so poor. He smiled, and wId:

I»• wr friearia, driini >»- >aw> tool Hm
other half'w as at Iho fnait?**

ANOTHER PROPOSAI*.
ILanxllt»>n Herald.

e It 4» proposed that King 1>Iward he pro 
einlnivtl “King of V«na«la_" Wc «d»Je*-t If 
t anad* la to he mvaUeaed hi Uw aovu- 

ll i **r ! i' '• ». ici iii-ni be kii 'ix n a* 
“Lord of I'nnnds." Tills emnitry I» hi* 
only “ImmUtloo," uml he la Its “dotnlniis,"

GI BB WAR K> FE«'TI VE.
< hl' Hgrt News.

ZXuuz ■mnlblce .iuiai.. bellwif yr wnmlrr-

NO LOflR.

fully,*' she wrote to Hu- p/tent tUrilMiv 
h*u»se. "There Weeks ng*>-1. could mit 
spank the baby, and m»w I nm able to 
thrash my husband. God bless ybuT’

Mrs. Murphy (!«» h*r riushand exrib*dly>— 
run, f»*r the <l»H-t«*r. Put; the child 

Has ewnimwed the halfp<nqy*y»ni gate him 
to play with." “Oh. keep your mlml «lay, 
Bridget," replied Pal, “It was a bud one 
anyway”

quickly relieved and apeedltj «‘bred by Dr 
Agnew'a Olntm«.*nt. It w 111 give Instant 
fomfovt' In ens«V of Itching. Iltwdlng or 
Bttnd Files, and will < ur«* in from thrq# t<*
six ntgtit*. :t5 cents Hold by Deuo A His- 
n>ck* and Halt A Oo.-!1ri. .

Australia does not posstuw many butter
flies. hut It has rim n y varieties of moths. 
W*»n«lerfnl creature» nn* arabe <»f these, 
which, ut best, no exactly resemble a wltfa- 
pr»««l l«*nf that you would nev«r suppose 
them- to be anything else unless you 
• lianii'd to ****** them move, which they are 
very careful not to do while you are l«*>k- 
Ing OOa

Cross & Blackwell's Vinegar 20c Bot 
English Pickles, large Bot. ... 20c Bot
Very Choice SaOce ........... , ... roc Bot
Tomatoe Ketchup, Ameriçan... i7>^c Bot

Hardress Clarke. « m.,,., st,»..

■reported by M. Bails Ire. <lln*«*tur of trie 
Nonnnl whool at Blots. France. It Is av- 
cjradttêd By IhH-lur Dufay mul pi im- -l in 
‘Th«* Procecsllnga of the Hoclety *»f Pay chi- 
ea! Reseerrh.’ ” writ***» l«r. R. Osgu**d Ma- 
aon. In the, Mny laidles'-Tlome Journal. 
“The«>phlle Janlcand was a,pup» nt the 
Normal *» hool, and In the im nth of July 
of-his s***>*n*l y»*ar he i*omm«.nc*d to walk 
In his sleep. Ou one .occasion he got up 
4» trie 4*W determined to f** Ashing Hto 
brat her Hi-law. M. Rlmonet, decided to ac
company him. but b<‘for*‘ jdacling..lut. au».'. 
twetletl In InducLng hlfu to alter his plans 
and go amt visit a relative Instead. Ac
cordingly this was done. Janlraml nurxaln- 
ing fast asl«*cp and undlslt rlsul by the 
barking doge or th** fatlgrio 04 .. I 
Finally he was ready to return, and ftn the 
way, .çomlng to a narrow and dangerous 
path close to the r!vi»r, his brother-in-law 
cnutloueil him to go eareflilly In the dark 
neat." Janined. with anroe erarn. dcdirrd 
that he iSAild- keo -the better of the t«v«>. 
and to prove It .isk«*<l Slmonet If lie could 
«*«> the match under hla foot. Hlmpnet felt 
mtder Ids foot, and sure enough there waa 
the match. . It was a dark night, and be 
sides Janlcand was some thlrtv feet «h«*a»l 
of him and had hbs nightcap drawn dosety 
over kila face."

44 Praise the i<a but
keepoafawA» ------- -

Admire window 
shoes — that’s what 

j lhey were made lor» - 
But keep on wear

ing the shoe you know 
to be “as good as it 
looks.*—$4.00, $5.50.

-The Slater Shoe”

KI
J. Fl'U.ERTON AND J. U. BAKLit,

HOLE AtJKNTS

Miss Flor«‘iu*e New man, who has torn a 
graftt sufferer, from muscular rheumatism, 
says Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is the only 
remedy that affiwd» her relief. Mis*» New- 
man la a mu«-h ri»|wcted rvsld *nt of the 
village of Gray, N. Y., and makes ti l*

aSleted. 'Hiis Uniment is for Mc by Un-
dsRMa lUus.. W Lulcaale Ageota.

A convict in the Andaman Islands who 
behaves himself well for n num1**v of year*, 
aud who can And a suitable convict 
f«»r a wife 1». uud« r certain clrcu 
alk>wc*l by the Jail authorities to 
The report f«>r laat year racwtls « Ighty

VICTORIA THEATRE.

CUti.DitKN'R DAY. ---

-Tre tTri^rTrtPniil gf WiM Antmala

FRIDAY. MAY 17th, ltKH. ^
Two *»f hla great Illustrated ktctor»**: 

“VerwnûliUra of Wild Animals " at/4:ll$ , 
p. rn. "Wltd Atthnato I Hgt> Known?* at

InwIi-k open fur ttMtlms* at 3:45 and for 
evening nt 7: lt>. Ailmtssloe tl«-k«*ts- f« a 
•miftnee at 25f*. for ctilblren, and ftra- for 
««lulls. au«l r«*s«*rx«*«1 scats f«>* evening lec
ture ctln be obinlM»»! at 1 ht* Ylelorla P»« *k 
mol K»atlou«*rx- Mi*n>. Boxes may l>e re- 
s*u v«-«l f«>r matin**** at kVt»» each. k

« hiblr. il and-"'grown ups" will eve 
animal Lu»irlt«- Thr ■ *»rlii*flclil L'oiT, 
Mollle âlotton-Tall. toils» rtnd Ws Mate. Th*» 
grant ItciiKw. ami many other animals an«l 
I If is ill III. hooka.

Carpels Cleaned
atatcTmmt for the benefit of other* âlmllatl,^ ^^oudra S255? thî

Awning* made and bung.
SANITARY FBATHKR WORKS. 

Phone Wtt. Cor. Fort end Blanch*yd Ufa.

CURIOSITY STORES
° 14» Y AIES ST. AXD-54 JOHNSON WUH ’

Tso hundred .-r "
eight api>Hratlona for w<uII«k< of thl* klrnl^ |injfM i„. *„|,l «t any prht- to make sp 
that catnc before the superintendent d«irtlig for men* good*; sonic ns goo*l ns iu w.ua..

j - f f 1 v 0c them w«*re'* l*l«*:is«* «wir and I*** convinced. Tclcpboue 
numb* r l-> main st«»re. 747.

h\ J. B1TTEN<;0VRT,
Urn. Maougcr.

the 1 xx.-1vr months* Fifty ..f them w.*r»« ; I 
eventually eanctlooed, the remainder being « 
refused for v'arfon# naeons.
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They Last
A WOOD BRUSH

.Wgi oatlastJU Inferior brother twice over. 
They may li»*k alike and well tor the tumie 
money, but the one .1» gmwl ami the other 
bad. Our line of bruwhe* are of the tirst 
quality. luspeetlonluvItVd.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
------—^—-—CHEMIST

Ml COVERNMENT RT.. NEAR YATES 8T. 
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ili'imrt I’urnUlwd by the Victoria 
-Meteorological Dej-artuient. *

. —Fpholstrring md proii)|*t-
I ly done at Smith & Champion’». *

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
fie pe( copy, 50c per year, in eU book
Stores in K C. •Vh-tierta. May 15.—A ii.m,—The heromet«*r 

la.high along the American coast and. low 
over N’ortln-m British t'olumbla an<l the 
•rwrriturh-s. Them* wadltlona have canard 
wore rain over Vancouver Inland, the Low 
er Mainland and the Washington coast.
Yesterday was the warmest day of the sea-, 
non throughout Western Vimadti. the tem
pem tirre. ranging from 74 a( Kamloops to**» Si.luma island nod 4-mjk* Bvhle.
In Manitoba. ! " -O——

Forecasts. | —To-day at the manse, ReV. Dr. Camp-

People Will Talk
When neighbors get together, they 
are always sure to may something 

, a bent the good quality of

Our Groceries
Our trade lias a * steady Increase, 
which shows onr goods are the beat 
and sold at the lowekt price.

Vie EvoHrlor Hungarian Flour, It 
la the best; have nt> other*.

JOHNS BROS.
5559 Douglas street.

—Kl<fc»r Brooks and Willie Maltby. 
upon tlie charge of manslaughter, come 

. up for speedy trial to-morrow.

- D. G X Quadra leaves to-morrow 
with supi*lit>s for lighthuuw-w between

For :» hours endtitg 5 pm. Thareday. t t* ti mûud ni marriage VV4Uj*ii» OiiuuuUlii*.afL*Awjjp. .
Victoria and vldnltv -light to moderate uey and Lola 1Ç. Wilbro, both of the city 

wind 4. unset t ksi. With showers. î of Everrvt. Washington, U. -8. A. J’
Lower Mainland Light tq~l moderate ■—<>-----

winds, unsettled, with rain. ? —Isook for the bunch of celery on a
green background, which le the trade 
mark on all genhine Kola Tonic Wine 
manufactured here—none otherwise. •

Reports. s
Victoria— Bare uct er. .flU'2. t cm |»e rature,

4*:.minimom. ■ffc'r'W lQih 4 Julies N. E.; min,

amrtS. f"
pec.u‘ire. tnoii.., ra>; wind, t i.«iu„ Skagway, May 17th. Gut rbtes ^pp.y
K.: min. io; w.«ttier. r..hv on this steamer. E. E. Blackwood,

Kamloops- Hnromrtcr. 20.W;-temperature 'Agent.
. Ill); minimum, 5tt; wlml, 4 adp**s K. ; wrath ——- —„o------
er.-cbwwiy.---------------------------------———■ Great bargain#—hr—monuments at

-Ran KniarlaCo" Baroni* ter, 3008: tom- Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu- 
pemture. 50; mtnlumwt 4k;, wlml, 3 mlhw ment* just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth- 

*«‘«*hor, cl<»udy. ^ ing bnt first class stock and workmao-
■ ■ ' - eTïip. Cor. Yates and BTancttll-d street*. •'

—Baby Carriage*, Go-Carta and all 
kinds of vehicles for children, at Wei 1er
tiro*. •

—The tjrial in Bennett Lake Naviga
tion Company v. Bank of B. N. A. is 

-being heard befpre Mr. Justice Walkvm. 
4The .case occupied the attention of the 
court this forenoon, and is being

CITY NEWS ill BRIEF.
Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

—Carufts clettJiisl and labl by Smith & 
Champmn. Phone. 71S. 1U0 Douglas. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—Y<Kir old Bicycle made-new. How? 
Bring it to us. Rambler Cycler/. Broad 

- and Broughton streets. *

—,*Con>noV’ photos fiui*h«-d in car
bone tte on ivy green mounts, square, 
wva^jy shaded oval, reduced to four 
dollars a dosen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe’s studio. Haye you 
sat yet? •

—Mr. .lustier Martin heard m I’hnm- 
l>ers this morning the following applica- 
tions : Ko A. j. Wheatley, to fixe' date 
f’* te*erwg RetHloA was sdpmvntsl until 
lî^uj lust. Field v.-Corbin, applicatkm- 
t** examine judgment debtor was allowed 
io stand orer^tHl *Jl>th Inst.

—Charles Brayfield, n native-of Eng
land. died at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
of .eeaebral -hemorrhage yesterday. - The 
deceased was 73 years of age. The 
funeral will tukv place tomorroow after- 
hpon at 2J0 o’clock from the Victoria 
Fudcrtakiug,Parlors. ,

—-The police ha\_e a plate*! wairh 
which was picked tip 6u the waterfront 
in. their |h>hm-s*:<hi awaiting an owner.

Cut—wries to Skagway per -teamev 
Amur. walling Wednesday, luth For 
tceervaton* and tickets at lowest rat ••*
»,„.iy t- ». w. <.Wr, wemi lhe derier,rt h lw &rUu,n. «b» u
conii-r Oov«Bm«tn» ..ret,. „„^hrtbe, city m„ki„g ,b,

—Thers* was » k.HhI ntL-mlajw»e'‘■-4T rangementa. Besides umkiug the gacen- 
Piftji Regiment mt-ti in'their night route « 'in and jump it is umb rst.ssT the pro- 
march lastyfeniag. The start was made f‘«o*r will do some hair-raising feats on
from the/frill hall, and the rout.* was the trapeae i« mid-air, —........
through \tho city and suburbs.- The

—There will lie a balloon nwension nil 
parachute jump at Oak Bay on Satur
day next. The man .who ja to perform

bugle and >vgitnc«tal band alternated in 
playing enlivehirig airs.

Services will be held <-n Thwreula.v. 
Ascension Day, in Christ Church ca*. 
thedral as follows: 11 a.m.. holy com- 
numiun and prayer:. S p.m.. even
song. at whivh the choirs of the rfty 
ekurche* will attend, and ihv-evrmpn 
be preached by the bishop.

—Rev. J. P. D. Knox, pasty» of the 
Victoria West Mcthinlist church, was 
very. agreeably surprised on -Monday 
evening. That i-cing the anniversary of 
his* birthday upwards of twenty-five 
in- mbers of the Epworth league t«H*k 
his residence by xtnrm and spemt a- vwy 
ïuefry evening. On leaving for home, 
they left behind many pretty auuveuira
of Qto occuioB. *■

.—The r*»gular monthly teachers’ mvet- 
irgs for May will be bidd in the city 
enperiutendewt’s office next week as fol
low»: Junior grade tegebers on Monday 
at 3 p. m.; intermediate, on Tuesday fi'T 
4 p' m., nud senior, ou Wednesday at 1

Ai* pffiyjflipaly anuounced, a musical 
cntertaimnrinC^ud eunversaziom* wïll Is* 
iield at St. James'* n*<iory this evening.
Great preparations have bw» made for 

: the >• vent, aad those who attend wlU ***♦ 
doubt «pend a very enjoyable time. The 
admission fee is "2Ô cents.

,. *> ix Will l,v a -f>, mifWAC"' »>« '•
ing of; sk«- Centnil W. C. I". I . htu 
THmrsdnj aftemiwm at 3 <i’< Io. k at the 
Krfrrg-* Hmnv.' Pormoraiit Ftniet. All 
members are request -<♦ to be preaeht. 
After business there wilt la* a Bible lea- 
son conducted by Mh$. Chapman.

—A party of hoodlums' last night 
taking advantage of the parade of the 
Fifth Regiment for purpose^ of conceal" 
ing their identity, made themselves very 

JlÉIWtifcni* l h . it. . --.I. .| the 
ta l para-lfy and upon Yu tee street, ami 
also mqir the Taon brewery, evi.leacisl 
their rowdyism by breaking the w indow'* 
of Chinese quarters.

—The Great Northern Railway Com 
pnwy has announced a mund trip rate of 
SOD fnm Virforfa to Hr. Paul for the 
meeting* of the Medical Association 
and Modern -n. to he held in the
latUT city ôn May 3H(h and Juno 7th. 
J*sportively. The rate comes as a dis
tinct result at railway comperitian in 
this city, a mi portend*, railway meuamv.

sub<fiintial mlu< lion for the Buffaki

— W. I*. XVin*by is at present work- 
iug indefatigably in an «Kempt to ctil- 
leit the re.ouue tax from the rctuiiud 
sculeVri. p.- ha* carefully watched the 
vltive. xx here th»vv are paid, off and pn*- 
seiittd ht* rtnhti* for the $3 tax. In 
most of « «.sc* the sum Sa* lH*eü p™M. 
This’ morning L Mollet and three Japs 
were Miuiniimel to appear in the police 
court, to answer- the charge of refusing 
to pnv the lax. None of them np|N*ar- 
«I. The cto*e- of Moiler was di*| used 
of. Hn is bdDpny tf:«• ÿîl tax and $’2 . o<t* 
on or Ind^t-e the -2»tl. In default he i* 
to Ih> imprisoned for |f> tiny*.

Oolictians
Bdof the first run of male fish from NAAS 
HARBOR are most emphatically the finest
procurable.

Call aad Impact them. |old-»u> by

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..
~thb leading grocers.

*SSS5SS$SSS®8@e@®iS@:

i..THB WESTSIDE..
. yit-KHHA’lt IDITI.Ml STtlUH. ....................... ............\\ May 18th, 1001.

Stylish Shirt Waists.
,p^w •*- »» ws-tbe *slr. .tpp eke»"— «* tlaw- itwtaMivnt " SlUrt Wolai»; -

«•dll.. Irviii (hi. .harm ,►(th.ri-a tiu- nauiv lm-d»tllilr c[uiru, « ,.,1,1

COLORED SHIRT WAISTS

WE WANT
To till your prescrî^tftWw Our dispensing 
deportment la complets, our drugs pure and

^ HAUL, & CO..
DlSrBNSlNQ CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

♦»♦»»»»<

S3 tost Some ~ ii 
Amendments

Municipal Suggestions Given In- - 
considerate Reception by the 

Local Legislature. :

The :
All-Shelved For Iadeflo- 

ite Period.

—At Rcmple'* hall 'liH^rtilllf.' Vic
toria ijudge, I. U. F.. held the
tirât of- their sea Min's d#necw.v. There 
was a large attendance and all V»joyed 
fheni***!ves thoroughly. Music was 
*plt‘n«li«ll;. rendered by the Bantlv or<-hcs- 
tru. TR-ffckhnicttti»—were prfitlded: dur
ing the evening under the Able manage
ment of Mr*. Krm-ger.

—Information has been received of the 
detitit at Han h>iBdaw, yetderday, of 
Edward Rlthvt. *eeoud non of R. P. 
Rithet. The young mnn was oulÿ 1Î»» 
years of af», but had lieen ailing for 
some time, and had been travelling coo- 
Midi-rably in th'v vain hope that chapgo 
W Htmofe and scenery ^rroSI effect a 

, . . . . . , . ^,n. <nre. He was a Victoria boy, and well' county LiuMTick, Ireland. «There i* ai*o 1.^».. w*., ----- . __■W-Ï.-........ -F.: f*- r- . S# 11 imr Tti

—Deterflve VatriTcr has been by
the Shanghai police for any information 
in hi* fiewsewion u* to the locatioo of 
David Mc(1oi«key. who came from China 
on the bark Fall* of Garry in March, 
19Mt*. Information is to lie *ent to

< MWB7- or.
Royal Irish Con*tabulary,~ KHItiuaii,

—The W., (X T. I . held their regular
“request "Will PAWlliid. Or»:, Ydr in- 

formatimi r»*gard:ng John Krueger, who

—In the city police court. William
when the report 4dlowed the. institution . 
to be in the most satisfactory condition.
There *ve flt present five under the care Law *oit, uih.n, Uu* charge of l>einir drunk. Il<m*
wm"Winip "■ "Th." Iiiwipwiil1IPIRWlfprwl 1 S ■w*
for ome baby clothe*, whlrl^m.iy 1*- A charge of fl.s*.ttilting M.-try Ann
left at CoruHlraiu,street, arid which will Law-on. preferred againat him. was laid

Vrrtyr-ffBTft’Trc in or r»>w TirriiWi^
Mary Ann time in which to wilier.
Rsdft-rt. OftvsH*, HH '«44 s»ffcitdcr,-4a4nt‘ up 
upon the charge of being drunk, but 
rtom fhs: TWT TElf He’ ha To r Tib» iwtt 
Ihchevmg Isetter he wa* fined $7JH> only. 
.Graham, chargeiF with *tealing a ham. 
wa* -further remanded until to-morrow.
Two bifjdhtt ruthcr than appear in 
court, paid each foe not carrying 
light* on their wheel*; ' .

—A4- 4he meeting -of tin* Sons, of Hj. 
George buN Monday evening the presi
dent. Rro. ILealiL-juitLûlhfr officer* were 
unanim«»M*ly ref lected for another term; 
I*. 1*. Bro. !•’. Jcsves wa* presented’
wifh a past president’* ‘badge by, the 
district deputy master..who paid a high 
tribute to hi* worth as an ofli« « r of the 
order. A re*olution of sympathy with 
the family and relative* of the late 
Stater Gough -w***—passed.

—Tliere wa.«"great excitement among
the I mV an* when,.à../ew-tbry* ago. two
or three < zv.iov* arrived from 1he
halibut bank* on tlie_XY **t Coast filled 
with the favorite fish. Ijimeil 
on their3»rrival they were nffc 
*alc. .(tel the ex ite n«. : iniNitioned i li
vres sed xvh tT some twe.ity er eoFhixjji- 
bien. H* wed a* some white men. g.i- 
thm*l around the cagsw, 'Intensely 
eager for h bargain Th halrbuf are 
caught in large quanti tic* on tin* West 
Voa*f. hut on accomtt of the time it 
take* the Indiana to arrive with their 
catches the fish rire gm - .illy pretty old, 
.aiut-srw therefore said .cheaply.

HAVE YOL EVER
Snlfrrevl from n .mglhg. splitting hea«|*<heV 
Then- 1* nothing tietter than Dr \\ rl+rlif* 
He-vliiclic l»ow lUws.^ TLeg rre made <-f nV 
onhitvlv n*ir« drugi. .irviiratciy eupip mndid; 
beat nf all. thcYLilv tb«*lr work o'llrkly *n«| 
IgSVS no l oi H f'<T «•ffl-.-tk. A

r w r*WCWTT a çg 
Chemist*, 4P Gorwrnm.-nt St.

—According to a g.-ntleman who visit
ed the scone <>t the operations of, the 
Donenns company, with which C. II. 
Dickie is connected, at Kvnnwly flat*,
tin junction of ia-ech with thr-H«*ike

iiitelv u)e riT< v- ,h,‘rv «r«,r7 iinditation that work 
fl’c-vd f/»r -w*^ *M‘ prosecuted on an extensive scale.

There are about ten men engaged at pre
sent in imâting a r->;Hl abuift t'he lino nf 
the trail from Ilal»»y's cabin to the flu?*, 
a distant-.» if nbout three mile*. Machin- 
(iy wiTl also he purcha.-od, un<jl it i* 
understood, a large pump will lie operat
ed there iin the.neâr future. Lumber is 
lsLug secured from the Fhawnigftn ‘Ivtike 
Lumber Co., being transpcirted down the 
lake on scows wml hauled the remainder 
of the distance. The nature of the 
iuo*|iect to "be exploited wa* outlined in 
these eolump* some time ago. —:~

—The accident on Sooke lake road last 
v afternoon, in wlii. j, r*.• 1 r .li^ 

ci pies of Isaac Walton, en route to tile 
lake, jusÿ escaped seriou* injury, ha* had 

fit making *ub*i*qnciii niLrtijLS 
h great delilM-ration ami care. 
*ne ynrty of two who left fhe 

< hy njiout Tl .o’clock on Saturday even
ing w»re particnlarly cantiou*, and de
spite fhe fact it bat the driver hi one of 
the most exiuricnced on the road, the 
pace was a beautiful exemplification of

elapsed since he left the city. He was 
at one time an active fiarticiiumt in vari- 
oil* s|s»rt*. and very |*>painT-immng h;s 
Victoria acquaintance*, to whom the 

f hi* demise will conn- a* a dls- 
Igrt»"*' ■ ' ■ '~t~ mmmmp* --“Sbsesa

—The I'resident w ill hot. visit the
after -aUlr-SAwin*. _

ncss of Mrs. McKmtcy, and the arrntige- 
monta for the celebration in his honor 
tHere* wl II "be# for a# aghf. . 'Phi* disposes 

.mkk'u i ion

numlsr pf.Higbt-secr* fiom tlie Hound i* 
cxpcctyd as usual. While the cause of the 
TT«d<le tit’s recent din-iaion Is regret table, 
members of the local <n#roiniLtee(* [Mint 
out that th»re is no res son* now to antici
pate nrtv dinrinutbui in the n.umbiT of 
fpuofonUt» to this city during fEe » ti
pi ouvhiiig festivities.

cipics ot 1 
lake, just « 
the t'fb-.jL 
drive \i4h 
In fact on—The society and sensation editors of 

fhe Time* have received very cordial in 
ri tâtions from Tahiti, to attend a feast 
and general celebration in the South Sea 
Island on July 14th. The programme 1*

rrr,.(•,. v.T>- tMupting *III%fee bl8te emu,.- Bnt ilu, and 
flüirïfff¥r pfTn*uisM by, mfiuiU- vntia. m th, r>m.i icirwkd
tlon. A» th.- pnmH.-. r, of th, MUtIH,:.. i,„ lr w.th .u.-h rtarUin, «bM,nn«M lhat 
"r M,h"r <b- mvprton cunmittw. n.,- Iwfor, eilh.r «iuin„, .Irivor or th, other 
M"1, «’em, the numi far, with humnn «ratent of th, rig «rally
tlwir tnritntion. thi. jonrnul wifi not be .war.-, tlu- . ntire outfit wa, upiiit, <l»wn. 
i^wwntH. - The e,lt*ra«on i« nr com- N0 oii, wa» hiirt,Wit.h th, exrepthm of 
memoration of th, fall fo th, nl- the trait, bat it a. Int,«ratinir to note
•thonyh It hi diffienlt to nndmitind how that fn.ki then on «till mnr, delibrratiea 
«■ren th, r ipper-hnwl eitiion» of Tahiti and ranthra «araHrrilrffTSe par, Tito 
ran Ira tm «raiotHf iatrrrwtrij In that pert, artirod at Haley’» cabin at 2 
fortunate otfnrrenc. : «'dock on Sunday morning.

—There are a number of gienting* on 
the tepis for,to-night. The Mchrtol board 
will hold a special kesriou. when in nil 
probilâlity somt^ suggestions of the city 
superintendent .respecting the regulation* 
will he r’Kisidewl. The r»*gular inonthlv 
meeting ut the t*wrd of director* of the 
l.oapitiil will likewise take place. The 
committee ou finance in connection with 
the celebration arrangement* will meet 
to-night at 8 o’clock in the city hall. To
morrow evening the meeting of the re- 
MittnXciniimittve will lie1 held, a list of 
the ineihlicra appearing in tomorrow's 
bsue of the I<K*al pa|»ers.

—A curroanondwit from Nanaimo 
writes that an old time prospector and 
mining man of that city ha* received a 
(liptoffia and second prixe award for li 
minsral n» tlx- Parts export
tion: The ore exhibited was copper fÀnn 
Barclay Sound, and was adjudged second 
plane on the qualifications; easy milling; 
percentage, and grade when extracted. 
This romp >Ullop wa* open to' the world, 
nul sjM-.iks volume* for thé jiwriity «i}f 
The Barclay Sound ore. Thid-e" were t! 
prise*, 96,000 being cNridedhamdi th 
siieceaefnt exMliltors; atul the |*wtio» of, 
the gentleman refenvd te will copse 
qnently he n suhwt wntiwl «owe.

U l* unfortunate that the legislature 
wa* unable last session to find time to 
take up “An Act to amend tin» Mnni- 
•ipal Clause* Act.” Possibly w. re they 

aware of the importance of some-of the 
aUWlidHi* at* suggested by the vîîrious 

. munit ip:ilitics they would have awarded 
I tho matter more coBsWeratiou than 

merely receiving the report of the coni- 
; inittee and then h sing |t in an almost 

"] iiiieriniiiiiMe dlscibwlou )bri '"oflSer qUéfl- 
: lions. Sonic of the latter were by no 
r menée *ô important orf urgent, and the 

legislative committee of the Victoria 
I W—rt have certainly every, cause 11 
! feel Ui*sati*fi*‘d that all their « ffoit< ami 
! rtitiTpriflc-driring the paiK »e\eVal month*
; have proven futile.
I JaW year nearly all the amendments 
j asked by thi* city were granted. Thi*.
! year there wa* every prosper* of the 
1 same ctHnpliaiM*', the ninaicipal commit 
j tee of the 1« glslat lire, under the chair- 
| omnship of Mr. i\:m|ep. inclining fav»e~- 
j ably toward all the advmated amend*

t hi May 1«t, Mr. Garden reported <>u 
the aniondmenrs mnl reeruumended them 
to the favorable considérât inn of the 
IHusc. l'îie report «a* received and 
that is just where the matter stands. 
Several legislator* when approached on 
the subject threw4 nut the rather vague 
promise that the. act will Is? taken up in 
the special session, if «ne is held, in 
August, hilt a* several members of the 
city council point out, this mean* n 
waste of time, all the more lia grant 
when there was no reason why the act 
* horrid pet have been «huit with nt tin-

As far g* jyictoria is concerned the 
several - amendments were advocated 
which in the opinion of the; h-gislative 
cotnaaittee --r *!»*• council should L en
acted. All through the session thi* com
mittee, consisting, of AkL Yat * (chair
man), (‘anieiou and Brikwith. have 
"pared ng effort pukinar flu» ole t 
Ject of • " li *ugge*iii>n. aud in placing 
1 hem in proper form for consideration.

>o»oo»o»»+

AT EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE

Wc haVit about five dozen 
Boys’ Blouses, without

UautifnUy cm
hroidered ; just the thing for
a jLrownie' suit. You can
have your choice of them 
for just half -price; the 
finest of thes»> we sold fy 
A 1^41; priee -now.- .

75c

, lAjdles* Fancy Cambric 
’ Blooae. pavy blue, with 
, fancy white strip*-, jl p «
: “like cuf .............  0 !>C

Flue English Cambric 
Blouse; cokir*. pink, bine, 
ms live; «let acini bl« 
collar, “like cut”.; 85c

IotiHc** White ChhiI'iIc 
Blouse, w ith fnnry colored 
design. Mnen- c<illars, d«e 
pitthable, V^ike. ~ ~ —$1.25

WHITE SHIRT WAIST»

3 dox. Roys’ White and Col
or «d Vests, worth 75t\. 
clearing price ..............

25c
Boys’ 2-piece Suits in small 

. worth. &LUU atul. 
$4.<*h_clt»aring price.......

$1.30

NcCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

! oidles* *1-ticked U UPe 
loiwn Blouse, linen collar 
lur latest slum*-,
“like cut’’ ... $1.40

ÎAidic*’ White Mnsllti 
lotwn mows-, yoke hack, 
lires* sleeves and cuffs, 
linen collar, “like * ~65c

Ladles* White 
Blouse, tucked 
Mtltc||e«l n« w 
sleeve. Iin* n. h»L 
lar, •“hit ’Cut"..

OivnhrV 
lh«1 hero

sus
('OIA)RED SLira to^wear under White Muslin Blouses.

THE HUTCHESON GO., LD„ Victoria.

another fixing the contribution of the 
r-ity toward the work of local, improve
ment* are among the important ones ad 
vacated. The latter provide* jhut
• he council juay by by-law deter- 
mine what proportion toward bieal liu- 
I ioVcmeirt the city uiay contribute, the 
a mount not to excet-d «»ue-ha If of the

There is ois.» aimtbor uipvtiduieut 
which was a-k.sl »* a result . f tin- eon- 
letemt» of Mr. Hoy ward, M aitri
otIter* with th»» eouncil, reganling the 
re-establiuhnienI of the old K*quiniiih 
ride range. t*nwer waw asked for the p 
city.'to purchase laud outside the muni
cipality for other than timniciapl pur- j 
poww. This, regrettably, also goes over.

* stand, a* Aid. Hall w«>uU1 *ay,
*’I U St Hi II *|IIJ.”

It’s the 
ii Same
|Coat^>
\ ‘ At nil fa>ibli»nnb'e fnn»ft*»B* between

-mid-day arid g-anllkht. aft*»ro*>'<n 
«•alls, tea*, walks, w«^Wtng*. wh«*th«r 

'_'«*«ie In- I test man. usher or l>rbb gn«>m 
__ -hliuKeir. The some f-*r Hluidays. the 

game fur fuaurais, ihe *ame tor in
formal evuUlrijf areSiC It’s the

JIMMY GOBS KIU:R

4MM'4V»wser»i
municipal committee of th- House wki* h 
were of "the most amicable character, 
and there was every r<»:«s<»n 'to expect 
that the same itenensdty which rtuirac- 
terixed the action of-4l»e legi*lature last

w.^ü*»«*;hsrMn «si Ai. tiling to Mwssln
Norger I>jsmi?ousl at Nanaimo

Morning Coat
«'ufaw-ny c*iet àmt vest .. .
si; it........................ ...............

1 We don't make to onhsr, 
wuike to fit.
Do, you wear V

Light Summer 
Clothing?

If so, UerS^iTàc *o<’Uiy. S*.trl 
suits, luivy blue *>r gr»y 
No re;.sen why

Underwear
1 SKfiüîIlT'Wf Jnrt 1» «fWrww-.

w*-ur. « Mr #L .*4i kind dm**.
If you ioiin«’t find it for y*mr l**y
K\ erythiag h** wears, except stmes

DON’T
r hanpy home for music. Buy n Oer- 
I Heintiman l‘lan*> and make your bmee 

I Perluips ^-nu doo’t know bow we

LEAVE
Your hsn 
hard HeL
happier. ____ .
sell Piano* th«* price*, terms of pay merit, 
etc. We will In- more than glad to tell 
you about these thing* If you will come lo.

FLETCHER BROS.,
fri GOVERNMENT STHBF?P.

PICKLES IN
BULK

Sour or Sweet
f.

ALSO
PICKLED PIGS* FEET

At Nanaimo yesterday Judge Harrimia 
di*Hii»sed the v**o 4*f Jimmy J'm charg- 
ed with nttcniiding to murder Fo*tiiia*-
[, (■. >a«to*(*dfc .Uuite

Th,. hjll -rt.to-l in the name «( Mr. «■«.*»•>*» of pp fr.« «bis I
llrlmHc. n, who h:,» Iran, mart ...n.i.lrr- ,-il’ "> ‘I'1"1'1 lhv !ml- , 1 ,‘,f
— ~ ...... ----- •«.............. =' • ,.ri. '•r,’*n witneww. it la umtorKt.-xl. were ,

1 , Th. m WSTItTOT-rifrniglr titmra«r -Ttra —
witnesne* who came down fSm“Quat- p 
sino will leave on 4he--uexl boaf.

W. G. Cameron, Watson & Hall’s,
FAMILY GROCERS,

; . , -, .---- • - « ■—-w-

CLOTH1KB. »
Ô5 JOHNSON Ktltl lCT.

N1LK Ft»t NEW YDRK.
riiuT opportmiitlce op<»n t< 
comprises, a large number of amend-
m.rai.. Tira... WW* «W»M by th,- ;; »f.ug BWrt# A».Æ* Storam^,

in thia city -on May ••im « .___ ?”*?* .**”“*"■ 1 -A' «|wH»l m*w«a* nt th. XeMw *»n« ' paim- ! • irra<» l&.l m
... .* : >U> -• ■** T W; W**»1*- W'lBBISW -SOW «-raraMite win be held thi, eve.,In* at T.:*> o',-Ira k I Mi»ket KU,t.

al«le propwrtuoL slmrp. Rusim-n». of ini|Hirtan<-e will he --------- i-
Amoug tkeoi» is nri amemlinent reçu- transacted, and *11 members are urgeirtly On«^|4mseJ.pf the Orkntal trade whi« h 

’ 1 '111 - rildermaiuc tenu*. I', provides reqaented to t*«- present. * I entâtes
that the council of every mnnicipaJity | ---- o—steamship «-.unpnnies tlwin any otlu-v
may by a by-law provide fur the eon- j House Awnitu* made *o onkr. '.Lraimh of th. bu*i«css^ ï. the bundling 
tiuuaace in office fur more than «me year sm;th & Clirtmpioa. 100 DnUgU* -.»réet.* \ „f silk. Phi# fact ha* ju^t be* tt. exem-
of a «-ertaiu number of ajdtrmeu ami I--------------- ‘--------- ------- - ^----------- ------------ '
for the. « le<-tion in «‘*<h year thereafter ! 
to om-bàlf or one-third, us nrarty n* |
]♦<«*«iblc, of the total numln-r of abler- i 
men < on*iituting the couut-Jl of that city. !
Or wh*‘re the^city is divi«k»d into wartla,- } 
on «'-half or. one-tiiird a* nearly a* poa

>oo

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage end %
♦1 r*w>me«l 2 ntorr Iwnw . 
Acre lots near rn-nmery . 
Acre lots. Wood la ml Park 
--------I Oik

.... »2.400
L.... l,9utlj
........ 800

Lot* on Onk Hay Avenue..........SIM) tô 4W
fl roomed tv»n*e. North Park stmt... lSd

SWINERTON St 0DDY.
Id6 GOVERNMENT STREET.

sible of tlie total numtx-r representing 
ca«-h ward, may In» elected, 't'he section 
fixes the miuimuiu term of office of i 
aldermen for three year*. No by-law j 
pas*v«l umjcr thi*_stH tn>n. hoh«‘V« r. could ‘ 
have force unless passed iifton by the j 
people electors.

Another section refers to th*» assigna
tion of Mfand* for vehbdcs kept for hire, ! 
un tlie public streets and places. There . 
is also an nnumluient which «leal* with I 
a matter that lias l«een agi ta Fug tlie I 
council more «*r lees for a long tigie. It i 
provides for the ini(>osltion of. a charge 
against owner* or occupier» of land «>r I 
real property aud whether vacant or j 
not. of frontage newer ràtv».

An ainemlnmnt wa* sugg«y<te<l dealing 
pith a special rate for *tre».»t improve
ment, trod another rather imports nt 
nmândincnt provide* for obtaining tlije 
opinion of the" electors at the*time of 
th«» Annual electiona on any question nf 
fitting tin* public welfare. Tlii* is the

rinciple of the. referendum, broadly up- 
pire.l.

Amendment* regarding the quanhiug of 
JTy-law* aud the time in wiikL-uotice of 
ih<- toteàtion tu apply 11 qnarta a l>> law 
must lw given"^were oL*«v suggeHted, a* 
well as a *u‘h-section providing that the 
council may by resolution adopt for any 
year the ns*e*>im«-iit r«»ll of tlie previous 
year, with amendnu'iits and alterations 
permitted and enumerated in The sec
tion. ^ -e -

An amendment rcgulatipg the manner 
in w hich rntes gre to be calculated and

A Search 
For Shirts

U««*a.ly ends where it be
gins, wherr it begins here. 
All that’s worth looking 
for is here. An ample 
variety oi patterns, and 
not * good quality mis
sing-. No trouble to find 
whit you want 
In Soft Front English Ox
ford and Matt Shirts 
we hive- some decidedly 
inviting patterns -quiet 
colors that a man oi good 
taste would select.

•1.00 to 02.00

plitivd in an Interesting <x»mpetition be
tween Dodweil & <T£>^.uud the < F. R. 
company this week. The Uh-mig)v, 
which arid veil on Sunday, bud abonl 
jdlM>,i*K> worth of silk about»!, which 

*t« amship «gpota inade ail |H»s*iblethe
effort to get through to New York with 
• -ut delay. It wa* particularly desirous 
that it should "be on the way. Barf before 
the Empress «tf India arrived \ est-nlny, 
and that it should be wn the N« w York 
market l»*y>r«- tin- consignment arriving

: competit/u with it. Tlierefor»*, la-fore 
flu- <*!*/'>-!«> k-ft the outer wharf the 

' *tvzim«y North 'Fiuific—wn-e lao-i^lv 
, uiudgside the. ship aud the silkt ttanx- 
i.m*1 fr >m the larger, i** t' • 
vessel. By thi* change it la expected 
thaï ihi- -ilk will reach it* diVtînnt'i ri n 
full (by in, n«lvan<«*-of that arriving on 

^the IndiiL and valued atjyvcral hundr«*«l 
thonsriml «lollars. Tin* utmost «-arc is 
< xcr«-ls«»<T In fhe handling of these silk 
shipmerts, stevedare* on the Amerinm 
t i*fc being under agreement to not usv 
hémk* m the wcrkitig'oF this kind of 
rxrco uniler penalty of paying a tine of
I90CT*"*  "V -........-

paternal logic.

Father “You nwy as well give up think
ing about that young Harxlrash. lie «ioes 

Smr hwe yran.**
I Da light vr vllow «la you know, papsV 
I Father "I met him nt the club last night, 
! and lv» ri-frtMHl <o Irani do- Are p«mudw"

FLY FISHING
lik(

Cowichan Lake
Thl* well known resort will open for tba 

season on April 1st.
Stage leaves Duncans Monday. Wednes

day and Friday. —
S»h- lal return tickets Issued bv the K. A

Uway, good for 16 «lays. |b.0( 
PRIOR BROS.. Props.

JUST ARRIVED

Sweet and Sour

PICKLES
(lu Bulk)

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS.

Corner Yatee and Douglas Streets,

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

xxxxxxx

About 1 APOOi . Wtert am .«jaJir1. ,rt 1
j llmiHO <if ronmnot* «’ri-fy driy‘"«birbiS rite
• *«^hI- ». *.r eighteen for every legislator. If 

they were id! there. Bnt of these Hght«*en
. « nly five; It iip|>A)r*, nnswen -l. for the 
f ll« tsv only porfft In Its J.vn letter box

* about 3.7W a day.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

(bjC PA Per Too Delivered.JO. JO Weight Guarantee «I.

HALL fi WALKER,
ej. . .> io. GoT.rnrn.nl St. ‘Pb*., *].

j« « «y»»»#»»»»»»»

Rubber Hose
AT

Watson & McGregor
7clcpbonc 746. 06 Johnson Street.
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Notable
Travellers

Miserable Mothers.( IkAMr Kv«r.tl block* to the eastward of •
I the Moepri Itro*’. shipyard* • The «raft 

is «opposed t«> have come froto Vletetfi* ' - - ~
i mr Vanronvrr. ; -----------

IN bock, ; CHILDREN ROBBED OFTHEIR
H. M. 6*. fVmdgr and I«!iru> went into BIRTHRIGHT.

^ 2__ dry dock >«<sivrd»y, where they will rv-
' w-L.. it r j-■_ *> * . main <*u the blocks for several week*.Unusually*arge Number Arrived n,illipi will| it u ........... .. --

Yesterday On R M B Em- • - latwted, le- <1.the t-gtcnrire. lndatHii,some temelll. T*1" dul-i *h« Inturits weak
----------  • . milch ncwlwl work to her efochlncry. "'•« 1» hainlivappetl for life in tile nlrug-

press Of Iona. j lletfc ehipa me to be eselmed tu the ttk* for ex.leteiice. The « <-ak iiri.l alckl.r
* Behring Sea patrol this jear, and will be mother surely devotes her offspring to. 

-, . Aw m« 4. leavingfur the north In *l»out nix weeks, misery and nfi*fortune. The romuntiv
Mere Freight Offering Than the t-other .,«*1 .... i.u*, i„ k*,u,; filarrillliv u ^ ou

Amur Call Carry Ships »“» *» % v N- liri>r lore atone. The *c,-i*tiHt lira or ear.* * 1 to lutniiin'lnw iIia (.Vnhimnll \lttiMiis. rail- ■ ... » . 1 l ul _ 1__
In Dock.

Yesterday's passenger arrivals on It. 
M. S. I •
hjdcueus for the, number of notable** in 
their company. Spun? halt doien of these 
ha v« already T*h‘U . mentioned In' the 
'IMiim's. in« billing Hi* Bxcellency Mlnhui 
<Mio, t *11 van minister to Washington ; 
Prime Irahim Ha>snii, the Kgyptiau 
eoblemnn who is making a tour of the 

"globe, and Barm and Baroness Per 
band!. Among others was Sir Walter

h wufrylo* thb Eeielma# Marine roil- riilge dem.mte —end health ox » boat» 
»»y Katie* lier butt..m painted liefo.v „f mjttr.muii) the Alter hrlpit»►«..« 
taking her place on the Skagway .ruu, gg ~ * . ■

tiody this happy event was due to' the 
help of God and of your medic ue*. I shall 
never be Without your medk-intH hence-: 
forth and shell never fail in recaakiB»&id- 
ing your ‘Favorite Prescription.’ I have 
used the uii'dicim s which you prescribed 
with the beet result*.

“Our hearts arc full of gratitude to 
you for your tiled ici ue». winch have given 
i!* t,h‘* happiness of having « living child 

. of our own, after so much suffering and 
‘ .lisnppointmeyr. ' * "s'*? .

“I recoinumml ' I>r, Pieces Favorite 
to all ymliig women who 

are in the same condltlp* thnt I wâ* I* 
ns one of the best remedies in existence.
1 have used eight bottle's and- find my
self in- p rfvyt health. Accept my b*«at 
w’ahia for y oar welfare to tie- end of 

•ny*,’1

a gale, at first from an easterly or west 
< rly direction, ami a while light above x 
1 esl light indicates the probability of a 
heavy 2ale at first from an easterly or 
westerly direction.,. Printed copies . of. 

ILillier, K. V. M. G.. who «'cyvLPjtd tho directions can be obtaimsl on application 
TlfSlilÿv Tffip-‘rt;tlit pi1 '’tton of s4**iretary to .15. Bayii 's ltt‘ed. superintendent.

_ to the British legation at l'ekiu during j lertwwTv,vneto
the stirring times last jeaf; He is now - MA RINK MblT-.îS.
on his ret urn tu 1-nn.irai JL. ifotic'\ a Tug I#orn«‘ Tt^TTaidr evénîfig wîrîb the 
Iwntfrnr of George 1 bulge, of this city, ; German ship KoUhM in tow. The Boland 
arrived home on^ n pleasure trip, lie is ? in tlm vc^el whi<4> pot ba»-k to port from 
the manager of a large steamship line sea a fvrf week* ago with her. rudder 
in India, and comes now from Rangoon, "bead- broki-u, to repair which she was 
In the two brothers a more striking il- obliged to discharge her deck load of lum-
luatiMt'on of the effw-t ‘OfTMmatic ilrfhM'btT:-------- ’’ -t——
«mec* on man could hardly be shoiyn. A. j- . After, making's couple of trips out to 
How ai J~ Hlnktp^det .iik«M "-hei’ot tntend- F>mprcss- of Imlia CH-spiarantinc
jin; to go UbtOugh t«» the K-rKl aftt-f1, .vee- tenlay, the steamer4 Willapu -sailed ùt

of love is written m .« thousand experi- j J9f. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
<Tn„.t Ki<«vT*r miivniifi- ! em*e* «rf yôîrng motherhooil. The rhiht i tbe means of preparing tR«>u*and* 
‘ 1 u‘>1 p'1'' .l<" 1 th» mother would «tnTYm-, ♦‘ries i» her • of women for hsfipy nenherlexel. U

The Vtcto iria Uu-teoroli'gical .ollice-gmis arms, and she is too weak aud worn to ' prevent* or cures nausea, trauquilin s the
lotie» of the following chauge* having comfort -it. Shv cau'Hu usttght but j nerves, eneourngvs tbe appetite nud in-
been tnaitn -with regard to ntghrydjfîft!^rpvrrp^in sympathy. j dnee* refreshing shs-p. It imparts gn-at
A red Hght indicates the probability of As surely as the tn«<>t serious thing in | vitality utul muscular vigor so that the

■dS—edVeat i* practic
ally painless. It givw 
the mother strength to 
give her child, and i^ an 
uurivaled |o?,iv for nurs-

ring mi’ll hers.
I. JkiK -.Hmw.WiI

[yj at the prompt suid per
manent benefit «let1, red 

Li from the use.Of “Favor-

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between 
Sidney «a follows:

DAILY i

Victoria end

I***ve Victoria at. 
la-ave HWaey at...

.. .. .7o6mm., 4:00 p.m. 

.... .Hal»a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

_r __ SATURDAY:
heave TtetaiA'at.<^r...T:0fta.m..'4:00p.m. 
I**ave SMcey at..gr!6 a.m., 5 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
l<eare Victoria at 
l<eave *ldav> at...

........0:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
.. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m-.

TRAftSFOKTATIO*.

Steamer Iroquois
nonnertlng with the Victoria k Rl lney Rail 
nay.voe and after May 2lMh. lUOT 
(we;ilher permitting’ a* follows;

Mondays. I ♦ear* Sidney for Nnnalmo at 
' n. m.. «•nlllng nt P'1*tf• rd. «lange», Mayas. 
FVrnwfiod and («abrlola.

Tuesday*. I*s»ve Nanaimo for Kblney at 
T a. m., «wiling at 4i;«l*rt»ta. KnjH-r, i'h- 
"Minus. Vesuvlu*. Munie Hay, Hutgoyne, 
i»ebo«. ('owb-bau and Mill Hay.

Wedneadaya l.«av«- HMne;

iog-tha iity. llki U > ^'prominent New m|,|tsight for the W««st Ooaat. She carried 
\orkcr. and h.i* IsieU touring the Orient ailU)llg fier passengers <». II. Hayes, tl. 
with bin wife- and daughter, havkiu* j,r Maynard. 11. Hamilton ami 8. H.

___ takon his^laparture fr**m N.m- Fraio is-’o ——-------- ---------------------------------- ——|—
for Jap.t MSStiUI ago. Rv' . •• . ‘_________________
4-nritrg New York he bail punhased n r HOW WATER FREEZES,
hirge | lea>uvi* .« adit Uld} H .V, .1 : «!. of -----------

/ * «M.U0A» .1 ii.ifli.il. ■. f* tlin i. i»hl ,.-n—Ihil.l. - r
Iveager* landing at Victoria, bus b««-n j

making n gvm^ral tour of the Lfrient, «ml -———
4nteuilK making a abort stay here b.-fm • i>r. Barnes, assistant profesanr of phy- 
prtM'dding- on her w-.tv homeward. The sics, 4it M«4»iU Daiversity, 'Montreal. , 

« ouiplete list of *n^>ou passeugers, apart gave a very .interesting lecture in the 
front those mentioned, is as follows: Mrs. Physics building before the <'nnadian 
Tadzn Aral, Miss Mivo Arai, Ur. J. Society of Ciril Engineers on the forum- 
Vug^t. Mrs. M. K. ! ta Hugh. Mr. J. D tjoti of ice.
Beecher, T.ieut. A, M. Bei-ch.-r. Rev. ! Tie first trneed the process of freex- 
Eugene Fell and two ehilhlrcn. Mis* .iilg in still water, where,’v when <nl«l

x!

5

■■■■■
(iailaho. Muyue, PendiT and Halurna. __ 

Thuraday*. i^eare Sidney for Ninalmo St 
*. a. m.. citiifng at Mill Hav, Vowb h*n. 
-Hemwr. Hurguym-. Maple |kiy, VsmuvIus.

< hemalnua, Koper and t;abri«da.
Krldaya.—t**ave Nanaimo f«*r Flitm-y at T 

a. ito. catilttf at Uwbrhda, Ktrrnwood, 
Uuiigea, Mayne and Fnlford.

SatuHavs. I.tuve Sidney :it S a. m . call 
ing at . Saturas. Teixler Marin*. Onllam.,
t fanges, lteav«*r INdnt and i’ulford.............-*•[

■ nose ironnertkm made at 8hlney with, 
iwl an» its effets evra1^ train for Vk^orla uu Pj. ^Uy, Wwl- 
lasting t'-.c vigor ■^•T.ÿVHay and Saturday, 

it ImnwCte t . ■ T. M. PATRRkON.

iM-

A(

ite Prescription." It*, 
effects are n.d t.raii>i.*iu 
and temporary., but they 
tsitiducp to » «onditiou 
of womanly well, being, 
wh'ch wnuus ofteutimea 
like a repe*al, of youth.

^Mjê^^KÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊ

it ImpeCft 
Mr*. Offin Shies, of 

I>ownlng. 1 fiiiin Co.

been int«:n«llng to. write 
-tu*.- ymu „nv4hg,,sim» my

E. & N. RAILWAY

v eather «'times on. the water HioB fairly 
• uiMftinul.v until the teniiH-ratorc <*f .'S> 
«lckrfcs F. i> reached. At this paint th
coll

Rciirn. Miss E. TOTm. Mr. Mag * ÏTe.ilÿ.
Mr. T. B. Blow. Mr. .!. V. Brnddei..
Mrs. j.. V. Bradden. Mr. \V. Brewster.
Mr. AV. J.j.Cann^Mr. J. McCann. Mr. water bi'cpme* lighter . than th
.1 M. Campbell. Mr. 8. T. Cohn, 8:i n a An wn’itcfy. alîd. >•» stays on the. top. 
W. .1. 1 'simtmgiiaiit. K.C.8.I., Mr. A. getting colder, and finally freezing. !<•♦• 
A . Cunningham, Mr, CainiMe C»PL.rluu.luiy a slight conductivity for hast, 
Mr. II. II. Ib-lamV. Mr. XX. I>o!iic, Mr. so tlu- formation of.lee g«>ts slower gud 
<»<«o. If. Doyle, Mr. J. Kdgar, Mrs. J. < slower as it gets thicker. XX*hen thv i«e

Ll

Hkltar '.nkl tbm> chil.lnm. Mxxtw Eilizar. ,Urk. it ,,nly furnu* :it th,
. 1'lehop Kvingtun. Mr. AngtWti Ti’iltw. „f «a inrb io tbrv» .lay* et wFTwm 

< î»pt. O. S. Flower. Mrs. Frank Ford.
- M;ss F«>r«l, Mr. Il C. Gearing. Miss 
j.'ilninn. Mr. W. F. <irticnwo«»<T. Mrs. XV.
Î*. Greenwood, Mr. Chiyu Han. Mr. J.
Harrison. Mrs. I\ Harrison. Lieut. It.
A. Harvey. Mr: F. K. Harvey. Mis*
Hart land. Mr. R. D. Holt, jr.. Mr*. R.
D. Ifott. Mr. Ryle Holme. Ml. II. II.
Horsey, Mr. 1. Ijnua. Mr. G. Kellner.
Mrs. G. Kellner, Mr. Sue Yu-tcheu. Rev.
II. I«. .King. Dr. Kirk. Mr, A. K«> i 
«bafcof. Mr. E. Van !«e<‘kwyek, "M-r. Ç 

Mr. H Loid XI R. M '1 . solid, and there i* a shove, the water

life is maternity so the most necessary 
thing * for tit- prosjiecttv»! uiuflieF f* pre- 
parat’oa. Fur preparati >n is po*i:llde. 
There is, in general, uo |iee«l for the 
w«.‘aknt*ss and wi-nriut1** so ofjcu associ- 
ted with maternity. There is no ueeil 
f<»r th*i new mi* anxiety, the. pfntoirged 
birth pangs, an«l after c.>rration, to 
commonly e^perivneed by mother*.

In this day, even Xvoincn understand 
the training h«messary for athletic ex- 
uu4m>. They know that to successfully 

Wcver, the current i* . too sustain the strain of outdoor sport* they 
must prepare tlwursel»-» by t ramiog
And yet tin» average woman will fare th«- 
greet strain «*f maternity without the 
slightis«t prepafatkto fur iLu-extrsordiu- 
ary event before b*o % Nerve*. m»s,-|cs 
are nil to lx- submitt«*d to an extraordin
ary strain 3ml_r,t there is no *Men«pt 
to fit th- m for the ordeal.

When, li
! rapid-for icu to furnt <>u the surface, the 
i’proeess. is diffiovnt. _ Tin* water then 
f.cools evenly to the fns-zing point. un«l 
little needles uf ice are formed all 
through it ; those ago vs lied ", i .«zil Thé 

' fraxil ice is curried along by th«» curreùt 
; fiTTit < bm •* To a place where the water 
, is quiet, ami there it rises and sticks to 
the surface i- thit-kenib^ i: somertméo 
by down of feet. Homvtimes almost Pro,i»f Fraparartl.iti. -

Imby was born in regard 
• , what yoar "Faxwrite , 
Prescript ion’ ha* donc J 
for ma. I cannot praise j 

At enough. „/ur I haveT, 
not* been a* well for five J 
years ns I now am. In I 
July last I had a baby • 
boy. weight It pounds. ; 
and I was "only sick n -j

____________ idiort time, uml since 1 i
got up hawTnSThad ope. si«-k day. I j 
hSW not had" agr »it«rrin«‘ trouble sTncc j 
I g«‘t up. I wa* not only surprise my
self but all my friends hwe are wprprlaet! 
to SCO IHt* SO IVtfti." «

I>r. Pu-ree’s favorite Proscription ( 
make* weak women stmag an«l sk-k wo
men. welL—It «'uracct*-4rr»^rtil:i.rita^ drie# j 
til * a g r «*-atitF-Mr a in*, heal* :mi iiuiinatmn T 
and ulceration and cures female weak- j

Thousand* of women bave Iwen sur- j 
pristnl at the cures effected by I he patient j 

;au*l 1‘eraketent it*e of Ur. Pierce!* Fa- } 
vorite Prcsmptio •. This medieiçe ha* ! 
cnw l dUffaaca wlii-b Jwrtr ffhlwFtff 
yield to any other remedy., j ; When d*»c- 
t«»rs have «leclared a eurv was hopeless, 
«ml when other medicines had been tried 
hi rain, “Favorite Pr*wcrip.lioij'* ha

THE

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ANS NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. L0.

. T*' AIM». $JoD<llt, 111 TuKoe GoM (VI& eu be mcM eU

THfc WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
■oxltar In the eeoaoe r»d qalcker than any other why:

Dolly (eioept Sunday) winter train beta sea BKAODAT AND WH1TN

PA88BNOBB TRAIN TIM* CARD.
_ - . B SOa .m........................................—
Lv. 11:20 e.». ............
Lv. 12:15 p.n.
Lv. Icoa p ».
At. 4:56 p.m.............. ........................ White Horae
Taklt,,p3^,NT*B ***** AND *rvtoe maintained

• n.Hnlfl , —— ___ J- H. QRRRR,
1 rB‘««î * 0on‘SS"?il **"*• -^ WtrraL^VIctorla.

rMoeiTuiui in*in TIME (JAHD.
.......................>1**«W .................................. . Ar. 4:40 p.m.

........................................ U^J2;ïrt .............................................. fr- !:«•

............................... ........ Whl,* llaru ..... AT. II..I3 n.m.
Lv. 9:00 a.m. 

to end from

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO.. LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Pnae A Yukon Rail
way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vtncoaver dadfr It. I A.. A...................
To Alert Biur, Rivera Inlet. Name. Bke> 

River points. Naaa and - intermedl 
points, every Thureday at ll p. m.

To I/ulu Island. Ladner, New Weatmlneter, 
on Tuesday and Friday nt 7:00 o'clock

Mr- it Maantar. Wee r. ..... . Mr .... """v
W Mnk.brao.,-rnpt. Man/, XI. i: W ' \ 'r
J.klitr Mat),li. v N Waraard,' Mr,. I ,n.l. . . .nrhot ire.Ja 
N: Maynnr.L ('apt. V. MrTonilli.l.. Mr- •” r,pi1 *»'"• »•*'»««•'
K. M'-Vt-ngh and maid, Mr.
Mr. Hmigkiii Min. Fh*. E.
Mr. O. Morevroft. Mr. ,1. 
Mr*. Nflson and eh’Td. Mr. 
ball. Mr. M. Nit hi. Mr, A. 
O’Malley. It. N., Sirs. XX'm.

Tbe fact ms «Is t«» be bl:(iesaedl or. 
«•very woman thïf’ she can i»r«*|>ur«* for 
the strain of, inotherbooil a* she can pre- 

atso form- l>i,r,‘ f,*r any other extraordinary d -min«| 
ndiatjon from th*» to himl • up«»n tin» vital fqr< «*s. The 

nt um i IWa preps a tien la weti art
forth in the following i«»tt«»r:

s I *. >r t. ».. i to- ti
•b ur water this, lev would form at any

McVesgli.

P. Mort.M,. ,,"l,,h ut the rate of an inch Inabti^ur»,.| ”• t«k*» pleasure in iufointing you of
P. M. New- ,,ut ”” river w ater Is always slightly tor- tbe birth of a boy in |>erfM t health, in 
Oliver, Ur. 1 :«l. it forms m.»re alowiy„- and not at all -^a-v lbf)0," writes Mrs. L. E.

i III*-

...............................L......... ................ .. Vuyae. Ibeiew 8g ,,r iD.fvel. _ |____
Two «tiîîiîrcn aridrmâl.17'f^.rniîr, e XY.-T**-f*>VHfe«l ,rf whtfh formed at 

,Pirnd. rleath R, .N- Miss J.-R.n:l;in XV 1 j <”!»■ but t«w hv.-ny to flc.it. is
son. Mr*s Rankin-XVilson. I/ieut. C. * ptoml by the arborgacmit forma iu 
G. Bawling. Mr. XX’m. T. Rend, Mr. G«<>., which - It i* found, shywing ihat.’-it was 
11. Rittner, Mr! J. Sakitrai. Mr. N. S' ,»•». buoyed np
Mr, Frank Snrrr. Mb»* 4L- tiwaati. Mb,..^ tv the aiwkoi' iee. htefensrar it.

- F- Stfiy- Mil»* A. S' nr. Major S«« : t. • n«l tb anchor icL' oft» h br,»ak* off and 
" ti. S G.. ftfuawr-:
I«ieiit. HteeF. R. A.. Mr. 8. Sitgly.im.t and 
aervaot. t 'a pi, T. Mi s. X,
M. l*i<t>orne. Mr. II. -XV. XX*i« kcns. Mi*.*

The theory that It C<*rt,i. of XV a It on ville. Pa„ lV»x 2!X. *T 
tfa [ find wvrtb» suIfiehmtly strong t«»

« xpress to yon n«y thanks, for the baby’s 
eomtng *:4i almifitt without pain, and 
when my hmphand arrived wtth tin» d.ie-" 
tor tbe rtiibl w.-e* nln-ady born. The

hn«h iml anitl tho doctor euuld not believe

fore I never lieliovAi myself able to tw
iltdiveréd of a living cliliM. i tell every-

brought nlkxnt a lasting Vure. Tli.-rt» i* 
no other put up medicine *peeially pre 
pan d -for woman’s um* v Iiieh baa *«» 
wide and womlerful a cure of w«»manly 
•Iis«-iises to It» e«^yi|r . '.

Hi* k pe-ipje. «»si*-vtally tho*»; suffering 
fr«»m ebronw- disensps. are invited to 
«oiiMiilt Ur P er«v by letter fr«»v an«l so 
obtain without « ha'rg«* th«* opinion ,f a 
sjns inlFt mi tlo-ir allnients. All «-orre*- 
î*on«i »n« «• sir fitly confWIeatlol. Address
Ur u. V Pier.,., Buffalo, .V, Y.

The «lea 1er who offers a substitute for 
"Favorite Prescription** does so to gain 
til.» little more profit pa d «*.n th.» less 
«BWitorftHis «- BHHMmw5r~~ His ' proît Ta 
yoùr loss, therefore accept no sitl*stitute. 

to XX’otnei:.
U-. Pit riv's l.'oipu.u Sense Me.iical 

Adviser '.* sent free on re«-«*ipt qf stamps 
to pay exgwewe of mailing- only. "Wend 
-1 «»ne-cent stamps 'or lank in pape?

«H wtaaavia f«w vhw efiwfi twmmt

Trains Leave E. & N. Depot, 
Sunday. May 12th.

As Follows :
9 A.IW., 2 and 4.23 P.m.

Wi'cfi?. Mr. Hugh Farti-r Wilson 
(MtHikn Ÿe. Mr. S«»ungkit Ye ami 
Ualb

^“«îYïP^IWfWfl IIP* IHWie/MH* * fi Iff
Intermediate and 441 «teefag*. pa«s«»n 
g?rs. of whom .'W Chinese were destine*I 
f*»r Victoria. Her cargo itir.niwlel <*f

--- *.i*F tome «W ■****&. .iilAMlUrW of'a ,i,.grH
including 2.3M i»a<'kages of silk.

ire. . V, ,
T'razil ite m'viir* in two «soWJifions. a«- j 

cording to it^. tcmp«rature- If if js '
.milling,:dt I- harmll-s, it will not , old. in ortb r t«. prove tiwri- H^ blind are I Idea of nil this she has

volume. A.blnn# Dr. R. V. lN<*r«v. Bufv 
fate. X. Y.

n. Mr. -iuvcltmg. it i- InirmJv- hh it will not old, in ortier t«* prove. tjwri-H 
II. A. -tick to anything.’ it. however, it F r capable «»f almost ipcredih

THK AMUR FILLED.
Cheap rates will lie responsible for a

. -••** ........................ .iiii’imi i , .il i «il ivni«i'
"v in the head-race au,I fnsv.ing it solid. Mind man of the present day is M. Vfilai, 
and freezing to the turbine-,. The t«»m- ] the Fr#»nch sculptor, who has produc'd 
peraHires of these <-,>|,<jltitma—ore only uumv beautiful ua i «•> ^tnto»rv ,-hii.rtv

fair chance to
incredible perform-} Jlieconie a sugceonful actress. But she 

tn tte Ian mu»i ndà liB»AA4AA A« h— w
repiarkabfi* already. N««xt she must secure a thor

ough entching in the technique of act
ing. This she cannot learn from lsioks. 
>*ho must seek it at a first-class drnm-»re only ; mauy beautiful pict es of statuary, chiefly _______

____ _ th.,T, 11 lM iUimrollw of kni«°«l Hfn; wbh* wlool; w, tttorVÜL «h, .............
' d h 11 h,‘ "’-I 10 O.UMI «■ ««ily Mu.|)' thtWMfc «j, li.t tfc. erriew «Inw privai. Initrn,

' ‘ " aMC.dHLriMaMHtaaKÉÉNMK2L Î',M M. »K 1 1,10 ..f:a iiüïvra! ' EJS£hL*wàSr^£
ÜT.Ü »? —fc>. ,h»0»itno: tw, ârlTa» rrSMl^rST alLTiiV npf'V
how. v. r. ia impraitlmlil,. „n * i:,rg. 

la rg«»r freight and a greater immbn <>i‘ The only way«*to do a Way with
passengers than the s,< nmer Amur b* : v Jrazil is to get a covering <*f auVface in*
",c f,,r ♦«-»>*»»* "ill Up ..........ea7.il Lr ;.n.
of parrying. AHtte soond cl»* ac-pm- -1W I,;- dammin,- -Li,,»-H,.arm*.- a ..-ulptnr, .» vi*L,i.

..laudation was seolci Dtit early tliirf for-*- J th^ stream so as to get a large space of 1

der t*» receive an impression of the atii 
mal's form by finding with hi* finger*. 
It was In this novel way that be made

nmm. the exodus North iieing prim-ipally Q'tiot water above th” dam. 
from X’ancouver. aXnnmg the saloon pas _
a«»ngers lssiktsl from here on* J. Nixon, j XX ONDKRH OF THE BLIND
«MpUin XX-mi.-a’, .nd wife. E. .1. Ward. . -Wonders „f thTShld 
Ad 1’. Itriggs. .1. I . S« h«Tmerh'fvn, % F , nud Dumb”ltd' l . ixriggs. .1. « . {sciM'rmern’irn. , i. r ., , , •> •
llig.., S. r. Sloe, ami T. K»owl«.Bc- iïf ATZm " -I »hi r~ nf the sumbi* freiebt which tbet V'*1 1111 “,Mr ot ,ht‘ fen)pie Magazine.

vlpturf so vigorous 
in outline and so suggestiye of tbe finest 
finalities of the king of th<< forest that 
one ran scarcely believe it w hs clii*elle«l 
by a man who could not sec hi* work.*’

t

ii struct,*, the surer and quicker her 
lise and progrees.”

Amur wiU be unable to carra, .... ,due from the North on 8a,unlay will .all “ , " ‘ ........* *,Hdd Ik*
OU Monday instead of Wcdn«day. her ".b,c no:. "nl> 1° !*«" to

lugular schedule date. The Amur'» cargo 
will amount to several bmulred tons of
general m--i < hamlise.

A!,TERATIONS TO HATING 
The VancoRvcr i%yineé says it is the 

id. ten ti <>n of tbe man.igernept of tbe C. 
I*. -rN. Pom pa n y tüat the Hating «huff

. ' - '
furbishing* before Lé goes Ini 1 < hti 
rfiinsfim. She. is well etpiipped so far 
as cabin accommodation goes, and it is

place without assistance, but to partici- 
prtte in Nuch sfrorts ns roller-sk-ating. 
cricket, gymnastics, swimmiug, driving.
€•!«•., and to work with toçls- with »ki,l 
M,«l accuracy, and to oiK-rute the type
writer with_ so touch pi ecision that it
i» ImpoeMble. to tell their work from _______ _ „„ ,
11. ut of a p-r.-u l-i. -u-.i witk. eight ett- -di-*dmntages of « *tagp eariHT. 
'< Pt from the fact that the latter1» in 
frequently less correct. But all these 
things Are not only possible,.Jiut are hap- 
|»enlng every "day. Mr. J. A. Hammer- 
ton, th«i writf-r of the article, say*:—"In

» LEHLIK GARTER

Given Some S«»iHÎble‘ Advice to (iiris w ho 
Hvri«m*ly XX"bh to B«*comc X rtrusse 11.

poaeihlagt the preaent Hie to plac aome j. „„ hraeche.W physical enlttiro the 
-1- * “ *'*‘*,‘* *’ blind are now as fortunate a* the rest of

us, nothing con 1m» Hinge interesting or 
gratifying than a visit to a playground 
• it any large institution for the blind, 
wbcrq, wj- shall find tlie young people 
eiigagtsl in all sorts of recreation*, vault-: 
Ing. cricket, •tinning, skipping ropes, or 
plSying at ‘fir«»-brigad<s,’ with the aid of 
a large woo<len engine. In the gym 
naafiiw We shall find thé youth* and 
) fling m«n going thr- ugfi f'Vtwy ^hictlc 
evewTse known to us. with the exception 
of the trapc*«*. iln the swimming bath

<J0 first-clâ.-t* pnsMvngcvs nml a practiéTillv 
imliuiited number of recond-dass travel' 
cts. Th«* dittingvoom accoinnHMlation !s 
comparatively, small, but thiswill lie In- 
ciefls* I bef >re the ves el sails North. Sh- 
• - .1 : xxin screw vessel, and cinippe^ with 
tA,o «loiiM,* cnde<l boih-ra ami H plain 
furn.u «•-«<. Th*» area of grate bar surface 
per huiler Is 198 square feet.

A BXTOOQM» HEWED.
Tb*» means of transporta Hon for the 

."NX jAfiitkl*. w»ize«l several days ago by
thé S’, aille custom* ofh«« rs. and perhaps %thcy have been taught to di^c a* fear 
wf tons of other smuggled opium, tuts le»sly as if posse srng right, and even in
b-en b»cut.»l ycftrrday by Gustimi* lu- 
nj ectors Ibitoney and Balnkcr and tak,in 
p Hucsxion of in the 0arm* of 4he govevrt- 
nient. *tajs the Post InU‘lHgencer. If Is 
:« mmieh-ss unphtba hmnch probably 2," 
Fi-t lomr,. .;Tb<' vyAft was ft mud emcM- 
cd on tbe tide flats'in a residence boal-

ti:i\ eee comyralee.05 
" thi‘m i>edalHng merrily along on a ‘multi 
1 cycle,’ under the lead of a ’seeing <»«>m- 
panion, Thftre are. how<»v«»r. more mar- 
veHoii* achievements of the blind on r«*c 
« rd than these. Dr. F J. Campbell, who 
h*»8 been blind »ince he was three fo-tr*

TIDE TABLE.
Xfitorts. 1». O.. Msy. 1901. 

iIsmikhI by the Ttflsl Survey Bninih <*f 
the l>e(»urtui«»nt of Marine and Ftsheri«»«, 
Ottawa.*)

High Water. Low Water.
T'ui. Ht. T'm. llt. T’ro. lit. T'm. Ht
à. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

1 W. . o is 7.7 15.91 0.2 MOO :iO 19 17 Ml
2 Tb. ^_P39 7,9 10 4.1 11.4 *35 2 0 19 54 U.0
2 >*. . . 1 <k$ S u 17 :«i 2..T 9 tri 2.3 30 28 0.3
4 Si l,2S h.I 1*. :v. us 9 :t« 1.'* 21 •« «Ml
5 8n 1 54 - I 19 .*.1 7.0 loop 1 7 21 to 1

Geo. L. Courtney,
TRAFFIC N4PU6EK.

From New Weetmliieter for Chilliwack and 
way ^landing* uo Fraser River. Monday».'

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
I'cluletw Ulsyoquot and Abouaet, 1st. 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Efflugbam, 
V«*Iulet. Abouaet, (Mayoquot end Cape 
Scott. 30th every month at II:00 o’clock p. m.

For all particular» u to rktee, time, etc.,
W. ORÉeW. General Ajfret 
and Government bt»^ Vlctbete.

J. W. TBOLP, E. J. OOYLR,
Manager. j Awt. Gen. Pa»#. Agt., 

Victoria. Vancouver.

it, cor. Fort

CHEAP 
RATES
I A! rrrrrT Pacific Coast Steamship Co.IN EFFECT 
TO ALL 
POINTS.

To the North
Fast mall steamers leave ae under for 

Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 3, 13 and 23.

STR. CITYOF SEATTLE
May 9, 19 and 29.

WaK*ui«auuUWU'Jlti|«BUMill*WhHli«HR  1 II tiu_jw — ■■rj.FYu.i-
(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rate» same ■■ on other »tearner». 
A,«onimod»tt<«n and culelne uneurpodbed. 
Foil particulars it

DODWKLL A OO.’R
A4 Government Street, 

fbone 500. Victoria. B.O.

The XX'uman’a 11unie Companion con
tain» £i) article entitled, “The Acttc»» 
Dial. Her Rewunla,” from the pen #f 
L* sifi- Carier,one of America'» most tu 
« ua actresaes. Her li ng experience and 
h ifhrrkTrW rise qualify, her tb sp«*ak 
xxith authority on the advantage» and

î^he
givek tin- fuilowing helpful auggeation» 
tv stage aspirant*:

T-» portray bwnan character on tie 
Huge in a manner Huit caCries the iinag- 
ii.utiôîi of the a in lien ce entirely away 
from The theatre a girl must first learn 
what character truly ia, what are it* nat
ural uurroundiug», and muat know exact
ly hoxv the humau imaginûtioa operate*.
« ml h »w hilm.tu aynipntliie* are attract*- 
<hI or i>|wtied, It is obvious that to dt> 
this a girl must first l>e |K»**«»»sed of a 
tiI’rt-clns* 4m hool education; she must 
then closely study the life about her; then 
sh«> must read extensively, especially his
tory and dramatic fi«*tion, and Hitch re
lia bfi» «mirent periodicals a* will 
her constantly- abreast of tbe times, not 
fa lone in stage matter*, hut iu every 
other topic «if interest to the public 'u 
g«uèr«l. Iu a word, tin* girl must make 

■ leli 1 then oughly xx. ; i rounded xx , 
niiin. of the world. 8he cannot, shut hcr- 
*« lf up in her castle. She must 'riihr 1 ti f,j 
bow» as readily with the riffraff of *0- 
riety ns with Ita most cultivated and 
i t fitted memlM-r*.

‘ XX'hen, n girl has obtained a general

« . 2 18 8.2 IO 47 15
7 2 41 8 2 II *> 1.5
* W 12 12 1 6
9 Th. . 3 24 7.8 2. 46 7 1 12 .V» J8

IO V. 24 *<l 7.3 î;l Vi 2.2
11 s;l. 28 7.4 14 44 2.6
12 Ha. . H :ts 5 9 22 40 7.6 5 99 5.8 40 8.1
13 M .19 45 5.8 25 02 7.9 .Vi 4 M 16 37 3.7
14 Tu. 1215 Irai a 'J9 8.3 II 19 3 7 17 39 -4.3
15 W. 13 40 !» 4 n VI 8.7 4 19 2 b 18 19 5.0

I h.
'

!.. tn* tin . a T 32 1.6 19 06 5.7
IS 1? ■jn y*4 •V oil- 20 tiio

S.i. . 1 4:: 18 24 76 « 52 0.1 21 « 9
20 M-. . 222 9.0 111 19 -7.8 !«i ai 2337 7.0
21 T11. . 3 02 20 07 II 21 0.3 23 41 7.9
zt XX . .3 39 JO 48 7.7 12 66 OH
23 Th. . 4 12 721 21 25 7.7 .38 6.0 12 30 1.6
24 F. . 4 *9 6.4 21 V» 7 7 42 6 3 13 38 2.4
2» S-«. . 7 57 5.6 118 7.7 4 52 5ra3 14 32
2»; Su .10 31 ffa'J 22 23 7#hi 48 47 1.3 17 4 0
57 M 12 39 5.3 22 38 7 9 fi 24 16 iff 4,7
2. XI. .21 :a> 5 3 22 IV 7.9 6 21 8.9 16 «*7 4728 lu. .14 11 5.6 21 .VI 6 54 3,3 t, .’*4 5,3
29 XX- . 15 27 6 1 23 18 K.1 7 21 2 8 17 39 5.9 .;n> n. . 1*1 :«» 6.4 23 43 h 2 r 16 2.3 18 23
51 V. . ,17.58 6.8 H 21 2.0 19 14 «7

TIm» Time u*i*t 
thi» 129th mvrldiiin 
ffasii 0 to 24 hoar*, 
night.

s l*a«*lfic Hlriinlahl, fur 
XX’rat. It 1* «:<>itnt«‘d 
from midnight to mid-

Wall Vaporing au*i .«il lui*-ii„r U—
corating ex«»ciit«sl by experieueeti men.
A nice range of. Ingrain and other pa- 
l*«»ra to.- the Spring Trade. XX’eiier
Bros. * •

Spokane Falls à Northern B'y Ge. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'y Co 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
Tiw» only all tall rotite between all pointe 

«ant. West Sfid south to Roralaml. Nelson 
ami all Intermediate point*; eoim**««tlujt at 
SjKKknne with the Great Nortbern. North 
«•hi Paelflt and O. It. A N. Co.

CoYimita at Nelson with steamer for 
KhmIo anil all Kootenay lake points. 
sConnect» at Meyers Falls with stage 
dfllljr for Republic, and «xmneet* at lfii**- 
•urg with stag.; «lally for Grand Folk* anu 
,»r«*e=nw«M.t1.

1 imi: r.XRD
KHectlle Kundny, May 5, lwl. 

Ix-ar,-. Day I'm In. Arrtvr.
|JM|U m..,.,.., Simk.,» ....... rdKSSE
.. .J li ni . • U-w^MHd .......... 11U p.m

- NH«on .............. 7:15um;
IL A. JACKSON, 

Orporal l-aacnr, As.-m,

For San Francisco.
The Company's steam

ship» Walla Walla, Umatilla 
and City of liiebla, carry
ing U. B. M y mafia. 
LKAVKA ltrrOKlA. 8 F M 

May 4. 9. 14. 19. 24. 29. June 3. 8. 13. 23, 28, 
July X Steamer leave» every fifth, day 
thereafter.

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

Ottage City, May 10, 25, June », 21, 
July 3.

State of California, May 5, 20, June 4, 19, 
July 4.

city of Topeka. May 15, 30, June 14, 29, 
July 14. _

Spokane,'June 24. July 9.
The steamer <>»ttage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria fur Alaska at tf 
a. ui„ Mar 11. 20. June 10. 25. July 10, 25.

For further In format loo obtain Company'» 
folder:

The Company reserve» the right to change 
Kt.nm« r*. mlilng dates and hour» i>( rail
ing, without previous notice. "x,
R. P. HI Til ET A .OOh Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. C. \
TIt:KET OFFICE, Ol* First Ave., Sw/ttle, 

M. TALBOT. Cvmml. Agent.
C. W MILLER. Asst. GtpF' Agent, 

Ocean Ix*k. S,*attle.
GOOD ALL. FFRKINS ft CO., Gen. Agt*., 

Hen Function.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Tunisien—Allan Line..........
Nuuildittii . Allmi lane . ..^.
I»ake Htiperfiwr -B«»arer l#inc 
Lake Ontario—Beover Une .

-Fr. Montreal.
................Mav 18
Of .... . May 25
..............May 17

............... May 24

X’ancourer—Dominion Une 
INwhifim—Dominion line . .

^MayJS 

Fr. ixostou.
New England—Dominion Une ...... May 22
Vltoolii Cunnrd Line ...........................Xfay 25
ivernln—f’unord Une............................ Iune l

— F BOM NEW YORK.

.... .
State of N«»tiniHka —Allan-State Line. May 18
Ocean!*'-White star Une ................... May 22
T«*utonic—White Star Une.................May 29
New York—Améri«*an Utfe ......... May 22
Ht.- Pa nt «--Aror-rtrati IaIh,. ““ .. . 'v. . . May 29
Vaderfiind—U«hI Ht nr Line ........ .. _M»y 22
Kensington—IU-«1 Star Une ...............May 29

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
fiirwr—

Canadian
Pacific
Railway,

Through cars t» Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto ami St. Peal.

•Jlteamohfp and sleeping ear bertha •»

Fnr rates and all Information apply is 
8. J. COTLB, B. 1

A»»t. Gen. Psoa. Agent,
Vancouver, B. 0.

GBKKR,
victo^a

MU 5ma
Cor CmnpM 

and
Yale, Ktraata, 
YtCTDKUL K|.

Dinln* and PuUmia Cars on &U Train* 

Leave Arrive
No Itror 
Minneapolis, it Paufi 
Chicago. New York 
and all pointe seat 
..a joolhr.,. .T;M

wo- 4—For Spokane.
Helena, Butte, Bll- 
•Jagn* Denver. Omaha,

Kansas
<-1ty, 8t Louis and 
Oil points east and
southeast ................ .7 45 a.m. t ie • ■

U. A. LKITHNRR.
Acral.

Victor!., B. 0
^ D- CHAB^%£Î&^

JE^^EATNORTHfRN

JA. Uuyxi Ltiui........... ............ May 21
\ icîivrlii —Hnm.-Ainer. Une May 23

Ethi«i|iln-Anchor Line ......................... May IS
A storlii - - A nriior Une .............................May 25

Paaacngera Tickete«l through t» alti-EufO- 
p«‘an points and prepaid passages arranged

For r«i»iT\-.»tiuiui, rates and all Inforuui- 
thm apply to

B. XV. GREER.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
GeeL. H.S. Agent, 

XVInulpeg.

kgent,
VlcU

9:15 a.m..........

Cc“tl#?,2ip Qo^ftlona. Leading Market*
1 rlvate 4 lr*»». Quick Service.F. H. BLAItniGKLD, Manager.

J. NldHOLLia. Treasurer.

6.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL I10.000.a0.

*«F Xw* Stack!. Brail. Oral, aad Cell* * 
■P K Ml'ery. Strictly Cwaah.ln

8A NTAL-MIDY
| IN 45 NOUNS. Cars» KM- \ 

a»y o*4 Bladder 7roubles

TBi.FPHONR MS,
BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. R. a

ANDREW SUBNET,

K» Fort St.
Car. Blanchard

plumber
Oe«i Steam and 

* Hot Wot* Fitter.

POKE Mill HE TO POPE 
lewKiDjro sEjtiriE.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Beattie ........................ 8 CO am
Xlt‘.tor?» ................ .‘.Hill 3:00 plm".

7:30 p.m.Leave Victoria

... Str. Utopia
Corammring April 6th. 1901.

EXCB1,T THURSDAY.Leaves Beattie ................... 19 miilnlehtArrt.Ml»Al'-Y, except *'1111,1™ '“
Arrives Victoria .. ............... 6-.M) » m
Leave# Victoria ..................... . 12 noon
Berthe, 23c

good for ret urn ^ vn 
w,» day*. 50c.

Fare, 23c
Round trip ticket*

««Her boat, ii.u.ble____
dOpWKIJ. A 00.. Airat.:

rh e^Oorunmirnt 8t.. Victoria. B. C.

FOB
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand ans 
• Australia.
ill Rat.. May 18, at

/

R.8. ZEALAND!A, to 
10 ft. m.

R.H. MARIPOSA, to Mil Thursday, Mny 
39. at W-w. m.

R.R. AUSTRALIA, to Mil for Tahiti about 
June », at 4 p. m.

9. D. SPRKGKKLR ft BROS. CO..
- . _ Agents, 643 Market «tract.

Fraattoro ^*C*' “,r*« «mt. Baa

•t Surat, Victoria B. C,

Petoragw can Irate aad arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia, R<walle and North I-srlflc. 
omnectln* at Heat tie with oeerland Bye,. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE. 
ir>7.l Ml MARU"-will arrive May Zlod

tram Japan. UMna and nil. AntoUa port».........
«J. WCBTBLB. Oeonrnl Agent.

SH^^dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtM);,

THE NOR IK-WESTERN UNE
Hare added two more trains (tbe 
taat Main to their Bt. Patil-Chica- 
g«* service, msklug eight trains .
da,|y :.•> 1 .-A, 1
BETWC8N----■

Minneapolis,
St, Paill nd 
Chicago.

This saanres onasenger* from the 
West making connection».

The 29th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world,” leaves 
StioI?U»*W7 ‘V17 lu ‘be Jesr at

F. W. PARKER/
■ Get-era I Agent,

151 Y carter Wry^ ,
^ Seattle, Wash.

O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“The MilwaukeeM

A familiar name for the chtraro. MU- 
Ÿ, ?'• Hallway, known alloyer th# Uuti.n as tbe Ureat Railway run- 

D*n, tbe - I-itineer l.lmltetl * trains every 
dayand ntybt between Bt. Pool and OMce 
,0. and Omaha and Cbleaao. "The only 
perfect traîna In the world." Understand: 
Lrnnectlonn are made with All Trenaene- 
ttiiental LI nee, aaeorln, to t-aaecurera the 
nest servlre known. Lux tirions coeohee.««trie lights eteem hrat. of k T.Sy 
equalled by no other line.

Bra that your ticket reads via "The Mfl- 
E!î!*!T,«A,'0,en t010* to *°f Point In the 

er Canada. All ticket■ geuis sell them.
>*:r Sn£mrmrk>'t': ”
J- JY- OA**Y. . . * a J. EDDY.
^SVJLh. “Win
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Ifews

J Rowland Camp.
The Russia ml Miner in its weekly re

view says: . ■
In the review of the milling operations 

of the Rossi and camp for the past week 
there is nothing out of the ordinary to 
report, a.s no big strikes were made. The 
shipments, however, reached a total of 
nearly 10,000 tons, which is very satis
factory, as it takes a good large number 
of men to mine such a quantity, of ore. 
Mining is settling down to a firm bash 
and from now on there should be a steady 
increase in tbe number of men employed. 
The shipments for the week, while not 
up to the banner record of last week, 
wire very satisfactory, reaching a total 
of 0.740. The shutting down of the 
smelter at North port for repairs made 
tittle difference, as it was unnecessary 
to force matters in order to keep up the 
supply.

Appended!* a list of the shipments of 
the pan week and year to date, approx
imated:

Be Careful What Whisky You Drink.

CUNNINGHAM’S 
WHISKY IS THE 
PURESTOFTHE 
PURE . . . .

hoard or the mayor should have been 
consulted. 'Hie method adopted by tbe 
inspector was simply creating a sensa
tion of which the conmitlee had no 
cognizance of before. île. therefore, re
ferral the eoiumunication to the board

A IvlWR.Nl NOTtSa.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,
A&Mt*, VencoMver. ______________

XVeek. X" e;i r.
Ton».

Centre st-«r ....................... . 1.FJ0 .et.yxs
-v- XX'ar Eagle........................... c tor# 1 1.801

I«e Koj Ntt. 2 ..........,i-. ; . . Î.4U0 LL8M :
R. Great XVrsrtem . ..T.... . 8U0 5.431
Iron Mask .............. ».. .. 80 1,8*8 j
Vi-lnl ........................ .. .... ah

13Î'
v Jfitrnlug star............. ....... 74 4

SfHti«*e............... •ft
Giant..............t....................

ToUl ............................ 150,851

shaft from thv 200 to the IMWfoot level. 
When the upraise is finished the lower 
tunnel will be driven further to the west 
rod the ore bodies there will be opened 
BFT ; • „

VeX'et'.—The repairs to the foundation 
of tl\ compressor plant are still living 
made jin making some excavations for 
the foundation a ledge of ore was un 
o.yered a few- days since. The ore is of

Provincial News |
_ j have Aiberni incliobHi i i

I j railway t orn ix.’ ind Mr. Keren 
l’sternay, has rer.yrued bra Ajlwrul after a sojoi

which tfr as

excavations for a stable. It is thought.. 
too, to bn the same ledge Which w«* met » t jr lilv vluWB‘ 
on the 300-foot level. Onto sidéra hie aur-

OMJMM.
The Golden assixes opened yeate 

tbe grand jury finding true bills in Vol 
Bias, murder, and ChambCYTtlîfiV cïtifcr 
stealing. Thief Juaticv MeColl isspre
siding, lion. T. Mayan- Daly ap|>earing

(Special Correspondence of the Time*.)
A large number of friends and mourn

ers attended the funeral of T&» late U. 
Davis on Sunday. The funeral servie*» 
was dueled by lb-v. J. AV. minion, 
of <\dar Hill. The funeral procewsioif 
left the I'nglish church nt 2.30 p.hi. The 
coffin, which was coyero^l with flow***-*, 
was tiorne by Messrs. Ht;ff, Itowitt. 

j hVirrest, Rpencer, Sol and Tubman, and 
. taken to the «vmetcry on the Heaver 

CTf’eek ri*nd Much sympothy is felt for 
the .widow, who went’ back with her 
fument*. Mr. and Mrs. Reeve, to Siiroat 
Lake after the sail ftt*inony. \

The T>o?ly of Ix*glie Joins, oil»1 of the 
victims of the recentexplosion, was taken 
by the steamer Qu-vn City on Friday 
for interment in Victoria. The coroner 
for the district was alisvnt at Ueluelet 
at the time of the accident, so no In
quest could lie held, but it is tinder stood 
there will he an investigation into the 
matter, »

Messrs. Neill, M. P. I*: Ferguson. 
Brown and Rev, J. \V. Hinton came in 
on-Knlmrday'w stage. Hi*. *i.**atUUen<« 
are well pb-awd at the way In which 
Mr. Neill* lias performed his iiidumis 
duties during the sewaon, eapeeiall;

the

of inten-st and trav

PARSHIVGKRI.
1 in the States.

Should your liulc boy or-girl get a heavy cold nod be- 
con?jr fevcr*sJ1 and croupy, you. should use Powley’s Li
quified Ozone. Don't be afraid to give a lot of it. A 
bottleful would not injure the most delicate stomach-—» 
and it will cure a cold. •• A stitch in time saves nine,*1 

and you may save a life by 
having a bottle always in the 
house for emergencies. Con
densed oxygen and antiseptic.

BWW™
Powley’s 
Liquified 
Ozone.

•too largo else bottle, 
soe entail 

__ eiso at alldrwgglstasr from I Ho
• f tHeOeon* 
Oo Ot Torori 
to UmiV/a
6t. Toronto. 
Writ# or call.

,1

TA VnUfi ALARM SYSTEM.

rf ment of the mine is "making- good pro- S5P.£g i ■ ass ; 4
Smith* |l Armson. F J» hnson. W Coyle, 1 
H <*arn, I fi'nter. Mr* Slater, V It mling,

la? Roi.—The cutting out of the station [
tnttortifg‘shift Ht the t.(J6ÇKToot level ha* Î *TTBK 7* : ! f?>r"tite<pa,>t eight ..weeks, passed away.
l*oeu completed and drifts have' been Spitzee. Work on the shaft RtJll con- down from Rossis ml several
started to the east and west along -he hAiues. and it has reached a dfjjth uf *•* w.-.-ks ago ami has Iwn slopping at tin* 
vein there. Tbe shipments fur the week feet. There is three feet of ore in the , h«»we of Mrs. M. K. Welch "U_S|>ukaue 1 
were not as large as for the previous] bottom of the shaft of a shipping grade. Street, w livre oho died., Miss PaFrish
week. ..... ................... ....... . ..;..... - and as fast as this ore is taken out It* is w*„ 24 years of age. r

As great as is the activity on the sur- P«b*<l "I1 for shii>ment. 
face, the management says it U as noth-1 ! X L hnd m 'h+ lf>wer «""T* RQSM.ixu.
ing to what it is „n the lower levels of ~w*irh ^us setPrnl , w : On Sàturdày afternoon G. A. Purls,.n
the mine, whero ore is Being stoned at 1 Bamming *» f«r •* « b-»s lie-en develop- , was engaged in repauiug -a chute on 
the rate of as high ns 12 tons tier day ,X,L Stophig continue* in-th»_upper levels the Outre Star ore bin. fie slipped 
rud at tbe sane tim « xteneive advancV and wk,n «n^her carload of. STO wiU Is* and Ml to the track in front of thv bin. 
work is in prowess™ | ready for shipmenf to Northport. \ a distance of M l. sinking on his

... . OgetatiOBÉ Otl \U- Par.-ad- . Iwad. He was taktii lo.tliv Sisters* boih
JKF?***- r ” T n: x fh< <l Tt will be resnmed just a* soon' as the trail !«tal, where Dr. How**» made an cxamlu 
cullies consequent uimn the rumne* «f j<t . ,.,,nfyttTon for sui ptiee to b«‘ taken ‘atiun .rod declared tlpu no iujnr.x 1k*- 
the new machinery have been over.oure- jQ nvpr jL yond w severe shpek had tiwn lullicttU

t New 8t. Klmo.—The nonth. drift is in-; W the fait 
490* feet. During the week à crosscut 
was made to sec how wide the vein was, 
and it was found 1» be. 14 feet hi width.

Per steamer North Parifle from the Hound
0 I W towaik A M*‘ksme.'. A J M. Xeme»*,

Tit mi H Todd,,(ho Csrpner, Mm Parpher, Mm
UK Tkersdey Site. Nu P«*à. wb„ I ' '5r':.""r"r; M'*"'*
rr-*~.___ O-’__ ■— ■>- --------- -______ • < «W». U « ««Ik. N Mm**, E S

i i'»ui 4neiumi—■
II .1 Mtgm A. Wm
1. .vttss n*|. Mis* 
rér. J It M^rsh. <T

/ and. the 40-*irill air compressor plant , is 
• operating successfully It has bvbnJiitch-- 

ed up t** tSe two forty-driU comt>reasors 
at the Black. Henr, which is 3,200 feet

XKLMri.
».► «-s im w OMialderatlon of thh temiwrancv ques-

away and does its part hf ■ujiplyingHviN^.'LJV ^ 72111 1 fi0!1 w«« the chief business before the
tower to the No. L which ia.about « : T J - Ma-rli.-Iint conference yrotiwday. lb-
mile away. Ümlèrgroand driving nortli ! !’ .ro . e . _ • * gording government control and' manag**-
. «*.*«*« Ivvvl is ip ,.r.*w,. on, '*^lrw!:r-,^.T„rJni. ,™ of «**. « r,..*u„,.n
the 000-foit levfl rroerotuBf is in pr* 
grew in the north slope iiml the ore twd.v
is 2i> feet in width and the ore tr’irP a' .. . ... _,___ ____. __ •„ , -
good gtade. The full length uf the or* 1 n,,r,tl ,lrift ,llvrv v' il ,ood -n * " hiMtion. us it was believed the intZpduKr 
rhnl,'bvre i. nvt luiuwp, but it U tliuueht w „ tloe «I «H* a -)»trm would elimiuat.-
to Iw nt ci. Kiili'rabli' i'Xh'Mt. In «».>' , ' * “f , , 'he nmnptary hrtnnrt m the tratfi- and
west drift -in- this l«el .Irivipg t.. the . *• V; KlBjp"*-U; of New A-ahip.1. who ,,w with the tresting syitem; thus 
west cnetloups. au,l a small seem of on- *! ;-onMW*i-d with the oew. lh. ujl»^n i bringing sbuot a great dem-sw in the 
of a huh grade has I*-, u met. Tin-fd.i--£ , mw bring h,blt n.-ar , .eemnption of lh,sor. In latin» this

Kootenav Mines.—Drifting ie 1n pro
gress oy the 1.suivront level. Driving tq

j the north and west is in progress and in

was passed reciting that government 
management of the traffic would t* ap
preciated as a step leading toward pro-.

«•onrae. however, the conference made it,:.x_ - -w ____ „ .. . ... . . , Kamloops, sp«*nt a few day* in Asberotftion for the pump on thus lei’el is almost , . , . .. . *, .. ... ,7.
comidetetl On th«- 4I*Vfiait level the un- fin shed the huwiueas riear that it was not retreating from

, *. —r----- 5,--r -,—• in cdttlwliou with staking off leas*'* on u* former" roirition in favor of total nro-«"•» ,b»« br»Bn “* ‘b'; il» riv,,. lib h*« sow for him-. If and - * fnrm<Tlwrmo? m f»T” <* totol
■md ’bu* giving connertipa w'lth thn .#*•- ,issoh.,h, ,.f rii. r l.vlwwn
fo,p kvet. This will gilT better eimi- y,,,,,,,,. auU Ljl.on. He h»s s,»n, „«»■
*tn*n <>f air throiiyi tlhe workings in time in prospecting along the stream, and

that vicinity. In the No. 1 east on this declares that k is a favorable une for
level there is ten fe?t vf ore of an ’X -tfrp^ipg, aml-R,8| we will see before 
•silent gra«K‘ and two macLines are cm- many seasons tirtslghig plants in opera 
pk»y<y h<*re in taking ont. the ore. - Thty' ti*»n «long thv wrtiwi river. Owing to the 
length of tire.ore^ <*ot< 1» hot known, but • thaï ver> ch.‘ap p.iwei fias lieen 
it is thought to Be extensive. TTii Tfielffin; TITi nsi to Mr. Kîim~w, tr by~thê A W 
sttqiing is in progress and this level is K. I. <’o.. he 
looking will. In the old shaft there ia

Mis» lleming. Il H Xùldilns, >|ts* jilgnon, 
Mrs <4«w*n, Mrs Mcl'hereori. Mrs And<*re»n,
Wri l'orne/, Mrs Fomey. HcAry Miu^hIsv. 
Mm Mamutay. Ml* Maeootay. Mrs ‘Wir 
Smart, Mfs* Steeples. Mis* llaiinmi, Mrs 
Ilium, P «' Osborn, I* I» Jenkhw, 1(1 N I» 
I.lfol*. !Urs Hlsb«i>, Mrs Ornttua. IL V West.

Fer steamer llesalte from .the gouml— 
S I. M.yer, Mrs.,Meyer. II .1 Mlgn 
llaxler, Ur It It 11»Mmrd.
S«sir*, A K Iîane, ( * Krag*

•I KorhiiMrtrm. It Nrlevn. Mn PVU*, 0*1 
sthlk'. r. L Bakrr, V a Beqlbor. -» ll j.-iw, 
8 Johuspe, M Wehr. Mrs Thouqis<m.f

Ter -steamer Chenuer from Van<*nver- 
.t Brown. W T Oliver. F II WurloH,' Ihr 
Hurt, W ilodfroy. T Le Me*erl«w, (’H’ruok,

doiiiilfl. J A • .‘j-.i ttam. 
K J Uavln, Joe Ftsher, M* J Go**p«jl, f* p 
W«irsh»|«|„ Mr l'.irtune, Mr* L«I MHworler, 
J H»« vcr. Ml** M H <‘arr. Mr Vei*. A 11 
Herman, W K ltu« k. W XV Karlin. Harry 
Nvshiir, Dr ILinkiii. H I» .lU'iiii' r.l. r 
Jityn-s, It H Mackedle. 11 Metoter. J II 
SiiiIUi. it Hamilton. L Marks, J W Truap, 
J II It Hl-4tnby. J itnniei n. It Nightingale, 
Ony Langl.ai, ,A F Ultwoi». J A Jerk**». 
4» M UoUli.K.n, Jh* JiHshui. U Mrfhvey. W 
H Harvey, h F Itottcr, Hr Sawyer, Jim 
l.addc, Joo rtuit.N W F ITrilàm, A W 
Waidium, A T fhawLera,

CORIIONIBI,

Peg. steamer Rosalie from the Sound 
hibiti *n, by rvntttrming by reeolntion | H Letaer * t*n, Weller Bnw. uttll A 'Morris, 
their loyalty to prohlbltury enactments. 1 v*r Hac-h In pot, Tb*ie K«rie. J II Tod*l a. 
The t-mperam-e resolutions coreml a >,,n’ Hiotmi Kks- Walter 8 Frnser. Vie 
wide field, catling n|K»n all Methodist i , nm *',h K Macro F. ii Prior * t>*. 
circuits to coopérât/» with the rariona I *,u,or * F It Stewart A Oo. V
tciigieranee s.lcieti* of the province pro | M< Qua de A Som W 11 Adams, Antes Hold-
testing against newspapers running 

i Whiskey l'rvadcr.V and urging a cruaadt- 
against the cigarette habit. A motion

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone. 
No. 538.

UK oT ri Alarm Boxes. ;™ 
3-IHrdmge XV’k A Superior St., James B. 
V-C^irr and Slmcoe atroeia, Jaioe* Bay. 
i Mb Uiusu s»4 Meaales Sts.. Jsmr* Hny. 
H -Mefixfi-s and Niagara Sts , Janies Buy.
7 Montrent and Kingston Sta., James Bay.
8 Montreal and Hlmcoe Sts., James Bay.
U 1‘nllus Rd. and Slmcoe St., James Bay.

14 ViiiKfHiver and Burdette streets.
and* 11 irrohnldv-wtv*4w.

W Humhcldt and Rupert streets.
$1—Yates and ltr<«ad streetf.
!5V--Fort and OoveramCst street*.
*J4— late# and Wharf streets.
2r'« Johnson ^nd «iioeritmt-tH. strvrts. 
yq lnutglws street, between Fort A View.
»7- Headquarters Fire I>e|it., Cormorant fit. 
31—View and Blanchard streets.
Kt-fort uud Quadra streets.
84— Yates amt Cook street*.

X ite< .ind Stanley avenue.
.'at—JunctloQ Oak Bay and <’udlx>ro roads.
U7 ctadboro iml Rlebmond ror.da.
41-Uuadra and Pandora-street*.
4^ ( hutiiam wild Itlanehard streets.
4 t- Caledonia uud Cook streets.
45- Spring Ridge.’. —]
fH—Dongtim and fttnrorery stmt*:
52— «èiver mieiit and iq-lneie# streets.
88—King's road1 and Second street. ,r 
M—Fountain, Dtùiglg* St. and Hillside Ave. 
JhV-t)aklaD«hi FI* Hull.
«lçC4«nnuMnt ami Store street*, 
tfc! Olhdgm end Store Mrevts. 
ttB John and Bridge *tre»-t*.
«♦—t*wthertn-* street. Victoria West 
tin- Springfield Are., and Ksqeimalt rood.
<1 Inmglas etreet and Bnrn-lde road.

I A A IUÇ On Improved 
LUAIlJ Real Estate___s

Î1.DQQ. repeysblfc In 130 moaths^st... >12.10 
f1.000. r«*payrtblé In ÎW month*, àt... .814.10 
31.0U0. repayable In dll month*, at....$20.30 

And- Other Sum* In Proportion.
Apply t'» »

Robert 8. Day.
L- 'gg»* TKMfV- ----—----

6S6Ù4SS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

I IRONWORK, RAIviOMT FRIDGE, BELLA 
00OLA'RIVER.

I Seal#*! tenders, *upi*rwrll)e<l “Tender fug 
; Ironw ,rk. Snl.oomt Bridge, Bella Foot» 

Ri’-er," Mill !<-•" r--ri Iv. -l tty tin- 111 .!• TKigiiêd 
up to iHul ineliiillug Satnrday. flit- IStb da)

1 or May, for *um»lylng east and wrough 
Iron to be used m the construction of the 
above bridge.

The general plan of the bridge, *pecifli«a- 
tlon*, and fun sise detail* of eastings limy 
be wen at the latnd* and Work* Office. Vic
toria, B. <J.,>nd nt the <.1ÎIin» of tbe l*r«»%ln- 
•inl Timber Inspector, Vancouver. B. C., 
on and after tM 7th day of May. 1UU1.

Bach tender numt be uccomiieiiied by an 
•reeptetl benk^ehifiue or certificate of de- 
po*lt made payable to. the undt-raigued for 
n sum Hiual to ten per cent, ufin*’ amount 
•»f( the tender, a* security for the due ful- 
flltoenjl of the contract, which shall Ip? fur- 
fcitisi if the perty tendering <i 
enter Into contra? t when <-ull?-<l u|K-n to do 
FOt or If be fatl to r-rmrplrtp- the itrrrrk ron- 
t rseted for. The i-h?*?!!»-* of uuemaueasful 
t.eudfrer* will Ik* retunie?! t*i tb«*Ui upr u the 
execution of the cun tract. - '

Tender* will not be wn*i<l«»red unless 
made out on the. forms supidbtl and signed 
with the actual signature of tb<? tenderer.

The lowest or any tender not' uevesaurlly 
accepted.

W. S. G ORB,
Deputy. <Vimmls*l'»in-r of Iarnd* A Works,, 

launts and XX'ia’ks Department, .
Victoria. B.C.. tub May. li«OV -----

BO YEARS'

Patents
Corrmwn Ac.-

^ .......................quickly «MStAltt OW Or------P~------- — —
invention i* probtifly pèiwUtfde. CosmunlrA- t lone Ft netly eonÔdeattoL Haadbook on PsteeU 
sent free. ? «Meet agency fw eeeerlng PSeiiu.

Patent* taken through Mena A Co. receive rprriot notice, without charge, IB the

Scknrtfk BnKrican.

Attention I* calleil to Sections 22 and 23 
of Th e Wste rwork h TtegiîallAe Vjr-tJfw, 
ItiOO, No. 345. which rcitd* aw follows: No 
pererni atHrtt *prtnkTe <»r il.4c In Aliy munnêr 
whatsoever the water supplb*<l by tile city 
upoo lawns, gardens, ynnls or groimds of 
any d«»ecrlptl<m, except between the bourw 
of 5 and U o'clock In the 2»*>rnlng and the
unlewe the water so used shall he supplied 

I by yteter. If water (except water «applied 
•iy meter) 1k used, for watering lawn* or 
gyrliras at-ULhcr-Xhan- tho-pwuiiLed Uvuos 
there *hall be charged agalnst tlu* p?-rsoti 
*o lining such water the wura of âfty conta 
additional for each InfracTlou. but tliia pro- 
vMi.il shall In no way preJuUi'-e any pro- 

. -taaedings fur enforcing the nrarttlw atT«eh- 
Ing to any Infraction of this Bv-Law.

JA8. L. RAYMVK.
__ Waiter (,'bmmissloner.
Olty Hall, 2nd May. Ilkil.

A hsndeumcly lllwitndad weakly.
culatUsi ot anyjerlentMlo^ournal. larreet elr* 

bÿaâî isS?1’' *

«•ri <Vattvrs-rti Shoe (’<>, XX' A. J im«*son.
II MeVjurs, J Bam*ley ft «V Vfr Stcenr ponfrerriST a 
bCtnnfry. I*ra« kupin Ker. Jos TTswtle.

Fer yt es nier North l’aclfle from the Son nd 
i'roHuce t'tgar Vo. 8 t* Market «■’’o., It... . was paksetT hidting thst" The nhxr Merit- „

. . cotwiidwti A*lw#to w • ojjgi general conference of Canada lw , ,, . . ..
uf thi- best points for operating a in winDt™ qw,,, r(st>0rt of the ! S,M*’ L t,uode,;r ',> H 1 ‘'ungrane,.

g<K*i ahovring of ore on the l(MH?e>t . jUant. and expects in the worse of vduvationai committee, asking tfiàtHeva.} - ■"*:Utiir-- *■-t-'w-A-.tiimsmulr. Fb-pilug
<1. K. Bradshaw, W. (i. Mahon, H«dn*rt

. . .. , , , , ... Hughes, and. D. W. Scott be permittedwill Im* commenred, Altogether the ?.ist U'-k he found ten Indi..:i women --

level. A hoist haa. been placed in posi- few'*' montlia to have bn. Ih'f «tHŸalMii" 
tion and on Monday the sloping of ore tour here. In his trips along the river

-jfcBS

has reachfsl the 844>-f<.iyt level and a sta
tion is being cut nut preparatory to < Î5*. aiMMe
tinning .l.nvn In th<- iWO-foot kvH. Th> “r‘: '"'“,lV"al|y «t work ulong
.haftl on thv Jowie bm mmUnd a ,1-i.th Hn,ll "" v"rv r"> -«"*«**
«f<m f«-fe 8to|.i„g is in iirogr.ss. on tho ”ri' r”"'1. I,n,j: *,,lnl1 *'ag.-n oro 't» ra o,

..„auu. ana sno-mot -ia» iüiffALîî.
figures for the month uf Mari h f-

That dull

publication of a universal Meth«uliat I the eyes, that wo 
hymn book to be"mwd by nil the Mctfio I ■ • :—-
<Hst < hmehea -if the xv- rid.

the (onkead, are
V A XCOl V ER.

The bishop of New Westminster the symptom* of
otticial

Le Roi No. 2 show that 8,400 dry tons 
were whipped during the month from Iké 
NPr-1. Joaier Poprman and Annie j

jqyiAmal.iihii- jten, Marfcialiwii.ta. tiw4*»wk- ïhcwiw."
,.m .d. ..V ? - I.. Il.u- i.ij... el... 1#.... XVe - .parish of ChiUinuck, vice the Rev. W 
It. Allen, who has be si appointed to j

. bianes in
PHww-rite OUT tfifllf

I>Drifting in Brinish (Mumbia ha* so
far uo. !«, . ,ur.-...,, and .-vlwdarm, <1lri|.t ,.iiarrb -Ir.l, Vl. toria,- ond.-r «*«"•*«
tho lliteriy hMVUatdw  .......... ,.eewi Biahtands. It i. liwl.'-ratuttL tluit J. haw of ' tho for»
"<^ii‘;kUdndj.T ,L‘r livu™'.';ii.Lan In'- *‘ru[ J“k'^ ll:,S W....... h-o.l or., .............. .

T i " mus £* *'»»•'•. Il*though it I,good T, ,h..'Sunn.,w-rinr-nY IWilrtlV’Ser
Mk-W, *y».. w-*4-w,t, |»| Ml. .od - a.lhmitf that tin- «ntt wot-k An dtrdgi , 1 h Kmu, im unu I -u Mq h 
Mfiiiwip x-H.it-. .... .... -rilil , . Berce** ternoon. Mi- lan-dshki Mr. Justice Irv------- or lfi... per ton, Tho, wa. oftjjttol M hta. LdrgtL Oht, ^ „r ,VSÜ^

«-..li.l in. L’ tlà ..MK..UU 1 ft,.. . _ •,d to l.td.oi.'i pound», gold and tl... ..,,.,,.1 w.,k :»< Aflrr L;. .. .t, ;,,, "
r ..f V.\tr,! :

That
“Stuffed-up”
Feeling.

!>■» x 'Ml feel choked up w ith the cold 
litul it Kuril to breathe-- feeling <>f weight 
or uppreKsion in thto chest Vmigh hard 
and rasping?

S»ml for a bottle wf Dr. Wood*» Nor* 
way Pine Syrup, take ir aY.-wrding to di
rections and you’ll soon breathe easy, 
your lung* w ill Si* degyfed of the phlegm 
■»d the Useless and irritating cdogh will 
be checked.

Mr. KH Btife-her. Bir.tle. Man., write*: 
During the past threshing >ea*«m I 

riVT a severe <i»Jd which caused 
me to lay up fur three weeks. 1 wa* 
clogged up in tin» thr?mt and chest and !
<"onld hot bretiTEe f.:sy7- | Tor..» r
bottle of D Wood"* ? _ !
--'"J -t soon savt bh great ... : . jj 
CTETOd mi'.'*

HLWwklacti
New York
legtoo, D. C.

wUMwayr^wtwjwwti

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

Any pereoo allowing any dog In his cus
tody ft# the time being te enter any «>f tin- 
lakes or upon aify of the flower beds or 
ganb n* I» Beacon Hill Park, will lie dealt 
with ram ma rtly, ^according to the "l’arke 
Br-Law."

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEK.
O. M, C.

X'bLirta, May <Hh. IffUl.

NOTICE.

Bsoao St., Betweew Pandor* 
and Johnson.

DR. WOOD’S
nU^WRl vint

SYRUP.
25<*. and S0c. n bottle nt «H druggists. .

co|it»er nnioimttsl to 1.30.018 pound*, gob
to 1,507 otsncew, and the silver to 4,00! _ __

nr7”t,"f ’ ^!i^:a"ri"'» th-tum- il^^ht ,^r tr t‘“ ri?, bî î.*w .
of 1105,1-0. Mr. . Bernard Macdonald, it was at work. T^itt the eutfiouio will TKw cosfIction therefore xvill I*, in f,.r« e
hi.eotuin,|éWg bW--hl*t immthl> roport to be the future only can tell. It Is claimed Mr iiainersU v'acted for the eitv ami ! .
.London on 1 a* Roi No. 2. say*: ‘«nee that the .,1,1 company allows! the fa. ^Ir S 1 ir^urtanr fnr XIr TtunrJurr IVwder and spinya may relieve
the capneity <»f the North port emejter lMti machine to l>e sold to a member of The provincial police ereltiU^ Investi- ' tur time, but they caafoot cure. Jap- 
was increased to take auflicient ore to , eompaity- fur so as to get gating the finding of the-head ?,f an In- »new Catarrh Cure euros andlcuree to
•m," r„r tl“. opening of «to,»», itw r,d of tl,.- < obHifk ....._ 4», t„ th. *km*fr n««- ikv M'kAm-to-' »t„ «ml. It, g«m rirtt toW. -i-t.
«ni. ha» In» a oxtr.-ronly -,ati»fai:t«.ry‘ rh..,*ed„r «t N .rth Itoinl ba« Twn .i,,,,, TL» |„.„i h«, ............. , . , *7,, . ,Th,. «tnvnf tin........ I» j-,t - k. r. but -h. . M ^ * T* ^ ""
Ucoming known, ami lh.- min. » nro in ' "" ls.""' .*.la|.t.-.t to th.. . nrr.vmg of ■ , ; Hamniatioo. r,»lu. ing tbe awullcu tia»-t~.,
fine condition Io.Ik^Iii » long,.' contiuil-; ['"’I"'1; mcclnr.v# and the company Atkiu.oo lightbonoc itt A|ill of ln«t y.utr. "'d ult.-rly expcllhtg crery trace of Ca-

" " " ‘ ti trh wherervr lm at<d. Tbe nucal pa„-
Mtges o|H‘ii up am! the headache vanishes

Ml» IHiWMM

F. I STEWART $ I.
WHCtESUr FRITE ÀTO

, . PBdViUOT iu

^ Vatks ST., vkttohia.

FOR RENT
First-clas» room», with >i«« 6f flre- 

preof vaults, to rent in Old Post 01- 
'See ’lînlîmny'''TOvbramcnf "atfée'C 
rooms will be cleaned tv suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office. New Post 
Office. ..... .

Appliratloo», nccoiupuntrd by tr.tlimin'..',», 
referonces, etc., will be received at the 
office uf the under*lgiied until Mtmday, the 
27th Instant, ai 1 ,p. m.. ft-r the.position of 
Gbjef Engineer of the X'ietorla Fire' Depart-

Salary at the rate of $luO i>er u-enth.

WELLINGTON J. 1m.xvi.eii.
C. M. C.

•..Mty Clerk'a ùfflee.
Victoria, B. C.. May Sth. 1901.

Corperatlen of the City of Vitoria
X«>tlc«* i* hereby givfn that on Monday, 

the -“mh day .?f May. ltiui, ut the Olty
■haw*. wKwtF «a flwmbwit rtwd. et »bw
h -ur uf 12 o’clock, boon. I six# 11 mH1 by
One ihi x mare. iiiv while fu«it. brmut 
3 un left alumlder.; als?» ?»ne black ami 
white cow. sirup and bel! ou,, unie** the 
«ffld-anliviile- are re.lremed._.-Hvl the port ml 
charge» paid at or before the time txf sale. • 

F. CtiJlîRAN,
m... . Pound Keeper.

X'lethria, B. (*.. May 11, 1W1.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

One thing Is sure 
if yon "let catarrh iun en the catarrii 
germs w ill eat ,i.nto tiic lume awl destroy j 
ihe nasal passnjres altogether. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure i* iwaitively the only actu il 
lire fur C'atarrh exihfing In the would

CW production.'’ j have laid it lip f«>r the prt^sent. intend
Douglas*-Hunter. — The lower drift !ine ta rhe^ also eentemplate

tunnel baa been driven In fop a distance Rutting on a new ilmlger y.n. Kailuku
of 78S feet. Just at present a barren Bur. a few mile* lielow I.y(to
t ertlon vt rhe ledge I» being pawed !. n"‘ wild atwrortt for r»i«-
tbrough. A short 'dbrtance back in the' T- g""1 '.’L.”V ‘°" J11"'"” ,v
tuned a cbtrlc of oro of e pay grade, 110 : d!"""‘ry , n; gi"g "!""g
fed in .....gib. wa, ............ throogh,acrcral pay ebute, oj raryln, lengtta. m2tatain that tto KniW ami
lave Iks-ii eneoitotered in driving the 
tunnel 785 feet.

It was then reported that th1'‘/ndian’i 

ranee was upset in a squall ami both 
he and hi* klootrhniun drowned: the tiody 
of the woman waif (omul i few Hay* 
later on tlie beach, but nothing wusVver 
heard -of the man-till a few day* ago. 
when ini Indian ehttmgwnod saw the 
head in a ajongh.on the north shore of 
the narrows. How- the head tMi’nme de- 
i i. in-?! from the body and fonnd its way 
Into the slotigh is a Blystery that theQuestiel giver* will well repay tie ex-

War Bagta—.The tramway ja operating lidnî,", "'*■!» tn. >v!,v w' fcrn’tliM ««•»<*• -

»i.ti»fin-t.,riir -d •#*»■ •» .h». ,h, i imnk» ...d i,,r, .H, , th.
managimlept expected of it when It wa* <fr,.nmM of ,H,rtheru' British Columbia.
It » tailed. Tlie 4<Mrill electrical com- j Ashcroft Journal. <
prowwr baa been thoruughly tewti-d and is I ...........»-—2-----------------
f< nnd to he in perfect condition.. Oper- ! Mrs. Emily I.ahr. forty yeoro of age, 
«Von* in the mine are proceeding on the ftnmgbsl herself to death in'a moot p«- 
r*nal lln**, and the manag- ^ “ " '
nothing of iqieclal iattfftt 

Centre Star.—Cod itrnetii 
fbonf over tot the proson
on this class nf work ha* been reduced ; around a tnxl post

*ien were up liefore tbe exa 
h**re on Monday. All had been more or 

j les* severely wounded in South Africa. 
Five werti from Vancouver imd two 
from Westminster..

Th> following comme nient ion from

with the first application of

Japanese
Catarrh
Cure

cwisidernMy. Work:1s priK-eedipg in .tlie md around her nêçk, *ml then awung .Lpium, "itnLud. in UhinutowL oTm,,*»IN.n*i»<il
in ine and tho shipments were about aver- her head bi-dt anil forvni*i1 until uht? , , |. th», univs* , ,, * v 1 ! .. . . 1 K nn<1 i01 worti unui eno nan oral occasion* young nu n and wom«m. *" tü* ,<u>
rfie during the week. | kilbsl herself. luth. r than tihiiu.^ hav« beam f.nm.t more than U

TtYmufetlng df th- 
working*-down to tho 200-foot level Is 
procee«ling at. a satisfactory rate and the 
task should Ik» finished in TO day*. A 
fttation is completed on the 300-foot level 
ami the work of making-an nprai*e to 
the 200-foot level 1* in progren* and is 
lielng vigorously pushed. TTii* Is to lie . .
made threv compartments wide ami will | Impure Blood,
wbcw finished, furtn"a continuation of the All Druggists.

Garfield lea

“I was troubled with catarrh far year*: 
My head ached; my ntwe wus wtuffeil up; 
there was a coawtont dropping In ray tliruut. 
1 was fiuvver’hawking and spitting. J hate 
lifted everything I have ever heard of for 

smoking rotarrb- isywder*, waslies. and oihm* w»« 
* mnMU(Si bnt Japanese Catarrh Cur# 

m? .Ill-in?- that ever gave me 
! other thm Chinese, have lieen fonmt "Hire than temporary relief. In fact Japan 
smoking opium on these premise*, and ,>M* ^1nt.,,r^,l ^ure ha* absortitely <-«ro<l me.

90 JOHNSON STB BBT.
r BROOKS ------ .rcrortt... MANAOW
Telephone!-. Office, S85; • ReftMenee. 740.

i All. mbieral rlgkla are reserved by tbs 
Bsipilnittli \ Nuiuilui?i Railway Company 

i n il bln that tract of land tsmuded t«i the 
1 h*>uth by the wonth bonndary of (V»mox 
j District, on the Kaet by the Stnilt* of 
! Georgia, on the north by the noth parallel. 
I and un the west by the boundary of Lbe K. 
I A. X. Railway ..and Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY.
V-,.------ Isuul Ctimrolwl?mer.

KOTlCK.

D AH HAS
Fifty ot the leading 

and Cactus Dahlias, whl 
led, but not beaten.

Stmt Plant*. $2.00 per Helen. 
Green Struck Cuttlets,

■ irom .iiD<-h r,it. $1,$0*er Bum

I Notice la hereby gtveti that I, Ge?irge I*.
Harrison, uf tbe City of Victoria, in^d tv 

! apply nt the next sitting ?f the BottJd of 
• l.lveiislitg c:ommlsslum?rs as a Li? cuaing

I Court, fur a transfer uf the llvenwe îii-1.1 by 
me to sell wIim-h and ll<iu?ir* by retsll, u* 
the pru'mlsi-s I ms, i ns It-ieR Mf tiùTiT 
corner of Bridge i.nd XV.uk elrty-l». Vie 

ilvh might be etiaoB ! torta. te llol.ert WHUutne.
DiiUhI at Vlit'.rla, B. ( ., lhl*-3,.'th day o 

' April. lWil.
GEO. B. II XRRISON.

apply I" the lUi;
Also Betiding and Decorative Flam* of all *f<

miotic*.
Notice In hereby ^filven that I Intt-u-l to.
, . vf lal.HMiiiing tNmuni*-

______j ___ HBHRIMHHHHI nvr* at their next elttlng a'a a l.leeiuung
til.  ill tig nmnai AT KBAHOXABIAO ivmrt fnr « trim.fcTIo Jnn. I.™ nnd
PRICKS 4 hu,<* Laweon uf mr H.-.-ti/e f.ir the stile uf

wlirvs wild lh|ueif* by ret all tv»<m the.pre-PRICK8.

G. A. KNIGHT,
XT. TO..MIB Ni itHKRY. VICTORIA.

mise* stthato on the nwtheast mnier uf 
Yale* ami Rhmvhartl irtrwU, VfoUirl*, V 
tî», "known-n* the Retreat kh!ou«.

Dated this day of x| !t, uaq
J. WHIG 1 /BSXVORTR.

IN TUB MATTER UP THK KSTATB OB 
.IdHiiM VJGKUVS. DEGHASED.

'-Ltuils YTgelin*. ?.f KKX Govertiment etreft. 
In tbe t'lty nf Victoria. British Columbia, 
barber, duly executed his will. In or about 
the month of July, 1809, In the promuee of 
hi* solicit nr. Mr. H. B. XV. Alktuan, •>( the 
firm uf Mvsera. Drake. Jackson & Ilelmc- 
éen, add a. clerk of the »«ld ttrm. - By hia 
ivtit the testator devised and bequeathed all 
hi* real and penwnnl estate to hi* wife, 
Marla V’lgellu*. absolutely, and appointed 
her sole exe<-utrlx. He-died on the I-Kb day 
of December, B**>. nt Ixw Angele*. OaJI- 
forrllfl. V. S. A. Tbe sgid will waw delivered 
hv his wollettor to the teetalor a few days 
nfJey Its exetmtlon to show, as he stated, 

rl*l* oald wife. btR the said will cannot now 
U- found, and It I* believed to have been 
lost or destroyed daring hi* lifetime with
out m* consent, or lost or deatroyed after 
lila death,.___

Whoever wITTliring tbe criglnal wHL or 
rive aneh information aa may lend to lie 
dlsenrery or bow It ha* been Umt cr de- 
Mrnyeil. tu Messrs. Drake. Jackaun A 
Helmeken. solleltor*. of Bastion street. 
Victoria, or te the tiudernigocd, will be re
warded.

Dated the 17th April. ltlOl.
. X- PERRY MILLS.

Rl , Langley *tre«‘f. X'ietorla. one of the
Soudficrs for Marla Vigellus. ;;;

NOTICE.

land, of number 2T?S Dalhiw nmd, in the 
city of Victoria, It. merdluiut. hit*, by 
d.-d dated the 2nd day of May. iiw|. as- 
klgiM*tl all his real and i»erw>nal nrnu.ny to 
Itobt‘rt Coibuiirne Dari*, of No. .*CVI Ha*t- 
Ings *tr«i*t. In the Hty uf Vancouver. B. OL, 
mafrufactun rs' agent. lA trust, for the pur- 
p/we uf paying and satisfying ratably or 

, pn»|>krttmmtely and wit hoot qiroferonee or 
intend to priority ilie credltorr. >•( the said Joshua 

Ilollmid their Just debt*. Tlie mild' deed 
was eiyrchtod by tho said Joshua H?»llatf«l 
tasslguori mid th?- wbl lb»lH-rt Col bourne 
Dart* <tnt»te«q cm the 3rd day of May, Iflflfi, 
and the- saJd trustee has undertaken tbe 

- - - rrnoMMnt . trusts cm ted by the eald dead,
roets. in dite city of X ivforhi, H. t* , to i All. ii< rw>n* having elslum against tbe said 

Stephen XX bite mid Matthew H. MrCat». I go*irmrTI?dlwtid must forward and deliver 
lNtte?l nt Victoria, B. <’., this titU day of j t«. t.'ie siilil trustee at No. 338 lli-ating* 

May-, 1001. . I st-ns’t, Vancouver. B. <’. fnll particular» of
—A^M.,.FIELD. . iin ir • iaim< duly verified, ou or before tim

-■—■■■ —si------------------------------- :—-——— *:n.i i\ y ?>f Jun.v rmi. All p? i*.m* In
", 'lehted.te the Mid Joshua Holland fro re-

—------- BOTirE. — A '.ntri-ft to P*y the amounts dee by them
. - - I to the eald trustee forthwith. After the
If Alvin Engrlk. of Vletorla^ does not «n suld 3rd «lay of June, Bril, vh<> kruat««e will

Bi or before Mh «lay of June, IM. pay bl* procaed to dlatrlbnte the assets u< the said
of Sell 1 *hare of the amewemcot work for roe year estate,among the partie» entitled thereto,

era and ehlpplng generally., la well sup I I:"1? « thf Viola attd Guldemar^ XBneral ha ring, r«ij^fd-only the clalme of which
~  ̂ Vaipenmv be,.

to await ehlpw

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that I, William 

Field. ?.f the City of Vlet-.rhi,

y mr Inepector would beg te recommend 
that n* far ns posslhle rc*tfictive miens- 
iires 1k« t,1ken in order to govern and. 
rogufitte tb'hu* promise*.” Ttis Worship . 
thougJv that the health inspector'* pro

per Uvcr and Kidneys and Î ^ ro«r*e would be to take the matter ,
, before the b&tri pHmilfk. :i* it wa» not.;

; * • wise t«i spring n matter of that nature «Imgglris. or sent postpaid by the tirllllthe
25 Only on the cmtocy# M the chairman uf the , Maypheraou Oo., Limited, foronto.

My bend 1* now perfectly dear and fro 
from the dull aching pain, and rhe'dropping 
In my thrown ha* eeeuwd altogether. 1 owe 
my cure entirely to Jay nvse,Catarrh rare,'' 
—R. D. Atkinson; Advocate Harbour,' Cum- 

\ s
Japanese Catarrh Cure 1» Ofic. a box. at all

BEDD1N6 PLANTS
MY 8TO<*K WILL REAR IN8PBCTU1N.

Hanging Basket*.
FliXV, ALEX. XVALÎACE. 

Invert*vl*h N?ir*ery.

’EAMEN"S liNSmUlL>-
1 - STOÜbmiBIT, TTCTOML l.c.

Or*H FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The fust Huts is free for .tlie

p«ed with paper* and a 
Lott*™ may be eent ham
A peroral of llteWHwr» <wn______
gdng ship* ■ on apptiearirm te man

hotel, conns* of Dougin* and 
..r \ idol

l are heartily woleum*

'P .Claim*, situated on Boat Basin, Hesqulcrt, be ahull then hare had n?>tlce. 
ir> hi* share will be. nnder the amendment t" .ratel $1 Victoria. B C., the 3rd day of 

Minéral Act. Inveet.ed ^»nd divided ; Mar, 1U01.
9* . amongst tbe eo-ownera. j . ' J.ANG|,K> A MARTIN,■1 L T " "

(Signed) NIGFL I* CAMPBELL. 
F: JACOBS*

Sidlcltor* f..r tbe Trustee, 
50 Gdvetomeot BUeet, Victoria, JL-4L



STOCK QUOTATIONS.
s S&4fFurnhhed by the B. C. Stock Exchange,

Limited.) CouMn't>e«*ompn*h h*»f the work without 
th.- «hi * th* •*. Ltbocaevtng elrctric 
•Müittfra If T**u w ml your «ton*
«■r bonding Wtfed for rtertrb- lighting, 
.burglar alarm, mil belt*. t*4er>h«mm or any 
.m.-, i r:. .1!.. we wljl 4o it In the most 
*< Icntltl»- maniu-r ai a reasonable price.

fAm0tf9t<Ntr Vt*m >ffügf». «"wn tgrr^ WfF *wr*$rW
collect tax w. "02 GOVERNMENT RTRECT.I ripa t he
other day one of them waa nearly raptanii 
by the iim-lt llUed

!«•% nr.
ir,4% i4T,v, i.vs<

nigger#. unoih.r
.grouted tlv Indignaiimi vf the-local whit* 
nvin by firing a allot aero** thehowa of no

SEW ADVERT1SKMFFIT».Tbbare
Railwayha~» been •-broken, and the men had to-Tfsrrsr issr tservmcs «ww

anti nn «alla factory. Thu*»» employed »m 
th, wewt aide got together this. morning 
and decided to compel the ‘maiintactnrera

WANTED -Dieture_for young colt. A<1.Ire*»*vpéh mem * "C5T4T.

ati>1r. y *fn thhrtmd twn Hi’fti'etfid march--
Weotwfi raton

ThImI Nwrarri:

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Sol* Agent,

mm ■».
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00000000000000000000000000

Guaranteed Perfect
A yew line of \s

Maroon Syringe*
- -axi> -

Hot Water Bottle*
Bifrj'MP gutireuteed prefect \ CU
RE N NO RlSKv~4^et uk show them 
ai» you. —

John Cochrane,
' CHÊMIST.

N. XV. for. Yates and Dougta* BUu 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOO

OXf/Y <>Xk juryman.

Rossini’s 
Stabat Mater

Capital Rendering of the Musical 
Classic at institute Hall 

Last Evening.

i Difficulty in fitting à Jury to Try Hun.
I ti. N. S:uk,>. Charge! With

(Awpdsted 1‘resa.)
WiiliaMM»)i, W. Vs.. Miky lS-Gimt 

I di Hi cult y is being experienced in getting 
jury to try the tgnm o’f Hun. 8. X# 

j Stoke», of till# eit.v, rhnrgid with the 
1 mtinier of Rev. .1. J. YViwoltl at his home 
1 hero on De»vtt»ber 5th last. The trial 
opened yeaterday. and already t(he regular 

! panel* h ive l*een v>buuslvd without 
securing m«»re than or.e jur-'r. Stokes U 
now ■<» well known, and the kifling cans 
ed "such deep feeding, that it is hard to
find anyone without a fixed «pintoe. ------ --

Titt tragedy was remarkable. Woohl

Sporting Me ws City Auction
Mart < >3 Yate* Street

i*ws®s®wesssi

The Audience Delighted With the 
Work of the Chorus and 

Soloists

It I# very àeWom that Victorian* are 
* t. (sited to u rouaivst concert~of auch high 

chi sa quality as was given last evening 
by the pupils p< Misa Marrack in the ren- 
« itipn of RoesÉni's great work, the “Hta- 
bat Mater.” The attendance was not. 

—What it Bright have iieen, although ln»ti- 
tute hall was fgirly well filled.

The chorus' w as dTe i ccptlb 11 a I voTiim.. 
and the audien»*e was held apell-bound ,».> 
the full magnificence of R»m*«mi’» work 
was brought out by the singers under tlm 
baton of J. GT Brown.

ATHLETIC#.
-NEW MKMBKRfifoF J Ü. A. A.

1 h- fnUuvhf were elected member* >i
the monthly meeting of the’......imlltee :
managvmeiit^he'd lael evening: Wm. Red- f 
f«*rn, T. M. Kp»le, 11, W, Uarticy. J. Blake , 
!y Corbet, J 1Î IW, K F. BlAvkwood and
J. W. 1». York, l - —

YACOTING.
MAX ALTER CHAlAÆXdKU’S HI LL 

(Asaoclated Drew.)
^Sla'y~13. -DealgtiêtHm.lliamptoa. May 17«. --Designer Watkv.n 

ha* mivhed the conclusion that the hull of 
I*re»bytcriau preacher of, great ; shnmrot-k u p susceptible of tmprev

. XV ill

fore . and in a sermon last w inter vlo- • luwl,^ g0tf there Is reason to believe tha 
rAh#,fif ct»*ty people of the j atHrrw.U.ejlfl. dîî«te' -‘meuntiug

town fnr drmrtng. Stokes took '»ffence at to thé n-modeliing" i>f’portion# of the bonf 
-the serin'Hi, intftte-llûst Sunday the re- rh«* pre| ar.tilons at ttje - dork* wherg the. 
marks wen* reiieated. The following ctiaWengvr will b*^ placed. lutHciile fadlcnl 
evening Stokee and Woohl met at the «-hangv* not connected with, the spurs and 
threshold of Wouhl’s residence. Hot^ <*anva«. which have been Mamed hitherto ! gg.

JONES, CRANE & GO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers. Real Relate tad 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridsys.

liooee Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
“AGENTS FOR

fill appointments In cliy or country. 
TEL. «M.

Dominion Oov«FnmenF AüHloèeébi.

i#ter*a hou*ieke«»per, to wh<»m Stokes was 
talking, and who is the only wiUu-ss. 
say a Woohl stepped Stokes In the face 
and slfot him In the hip. Then "Stoke* 
drew his pistol ami fire«lv killing Woohl 

".r .ntly. Si,.k«>s is a popular and prom- 
litl-nf politlebHv. He tim b»*en out on 
LukiLaJU.the time, and the va^o is; giv
ing great, attention. *

-4lATA.Ir AWNK KXPLOSION.

Men Killed .And Three Fatally la- 
jured ■Several Missing.

(Asaociatetl Press.)
Fairmont. W. Va.. May lîk .Vn expl >s- 

fiimHl at the George* Peek Foal 
armingt»n.A Iron « Knpany'K Al I

XV. Va. i-* dax. N ii.- men an report«*<t
knie#!.

ïjatej Particulars.
Farmington, W, Va.. May 13.—Nine 

tlien were kill»*!, three fatally injuml and 
It indeed jredwts a number of others burned b.iilly in an ex- 

great: credit upon- Migs Marrack that she ' plosion in kite .shaft of the GoiyeK- Creek 
Ins been able to gather aruimd her so t’aa) A Iron company at this place at
I rire i numbxT «»f first < la>s"v.>. aiist.^.

'Phe first «e»h» to' be rendered was 
“CoJun Animant,” by Herbert J. Cave. 
Mr. Ctive’gave the piece^n a thoroughly 
vtlicLmi manner. Ui» ai aging wan, how
ever, - •ntowhat marred by the evident 
efftirt neceaaary to reaeh sptue of the 
must dilficult notes. The duct “Onia est 
Homo." wa# renderrsl by Miss Emm a 
Sehl and Mian. L’harlotte Spencer in j ' 
d;*ligbtful mariner. In this connection 
H enticp might l*e made of tile splcndi-l 
Miippon evr *ri by Mia* S» hl l*oth in 
chôma tnd in the rinartett.n in which 
.the participated. Her char soprano 
voice wav tletinabh* -even in portions 
A here tlv- full volume of the < horn»'if a* 
niM'essnrily brought forth. Mis-s Sebl *

.a< piano voice was heard to splendid .ul- 
vantage in conjunction with Mot* 8pen 
iw*H « U-nr and expressive contralto, and 
if in,safe tp kay that the dnet “Onls <-<!
Homo" made one of the hibt uLtiiv. tv* 
mg rep dreed by them. ' |

Great enthusiasm wns displ-iyixl when 
Giswcv II* nwoo*l rendered “Ei.t Mat.T" ! 
in the recitative and chorus. ILL* splcn 
•b«l lots* voice was perhaps never hegnl 
to liettcr advantage. This1 fact will 
very evident when it is Stated Jliat Mi.

, Hcnwinsl earinsi the honor, by hi* ren 
di-ion. of the tir>r encore. He satisfinl 
the dc-irc r»f th<»s*v present* 1-v again'nei- 
dering "Eia Mater." In tin* cavatina 
“Kac ill Restem." Miss L. Hortuagle al- 
wAfs a favorite hém was given hearty 
isffivption.

Th<* “I n flam ma t nw.tk.wrhfa’h, wr;*sy »« will 
rcmi*mbere*l. n n.!. r« d by Madam** 

A Ilia iii on the occasion of h»r r* cent Visit 
I '• M - ! i
her voice, although not particulu y 
powerful. intcrpn*tate<l in a <harmhi_
opuiuvr üigt pAHrtitm of Roe*üU‘è wsr'e*

J a
pf »H io noTtri c f*T nffu m mntu<

Thc quartette 1 t^uando Corpus." by 
Mis» !.. Hartnagle and C. Speriocr and 
Messrs. H. J. Cave ami G-. Hen wood, 
was * xw llently rendered,-and the appn-

■asetoii Ht--AWiJffiMwnii 
whown by the applause. In.ine*liat--ly 
after the cpmpletition of th.- "Statut 
Mafer."_ Mifw" S|x*neer rendt-rvd Bui*k's 
“i Var. Y** Not. Oh Israel."

It was perhaps thi* select hui that, cau-- 
♦>4 4lu* grcpt^ti^enthusiaam of the even

if. 15 •«’clock tpslay. -The nundier of 
«lead may exceed nine, ax several Rainers 
are still missing, and only a few of The 
bodies* have been brought out of the 
mine. The explosion is said to have 
been due to a lighted torch earned in 
the mine. Forty men were in the eliaft 
and their vrivew and rhiklren are gather 
«*j‘ arytnd the mouth of the mine we<*p- 
ing and .Wailing. ,

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Widow Takes I'aria Green --Italian* 
Forced to Return to Sydney.

(Awwclatt-d Pr***»d
Toronto. May 15.—Tvrdntu _ is uT*ur

clear *>f ^smallpox. —L ------ ;—,
S\ dueÿ, N. R, May 15.—About thirty 

Italians left Sydney on Saturday for 
jbakv Aiu-slty, where they intouded w'erk* 
ing for M.-uki-nxie & Ma nil on the Inver- 
HVM.4 Richmond railway. When they 
arrived they were nut by a force of 
English-speefcir.g laborer* who drove 
them back with pick* and shovel*. Th** 
Italian*» wér-* form! to return here.

S rk-villn. May 15—Mr*. OhCd Searv- 
Kwallowed Fiiris grven on Monday and 
willjvrobatily die from the cff.a t* of th* 
l*>i*on. Her huabanf a week ago
a mV she ha* b<*tn. d**»i»ond* nt’evrr «mow 

Faixy Sound 1 Out.. May 15. -Thomas 
ÇourseK formerly of fVterboro. was 
ywtterd.-.y sentenced to seven years in 
tk*> penitentiary foe havdtHï ♦*oKM»ltted 
rapt- sen. a married woman n -kHng 
ti.*; northern put of th:* distri. t.

>A FNKdt’E STRIKE

1/oU Wtodr t-o Compel Mnnnfactnrers to 
l’s«* Their Inflnem-e in Getting 

Bridge Repaired.

for Th»* iMWfs #h.ortisHi»liigs A Inrgv gang 
of plater# and riveter#, who n**Ut.sl In tlw* 
building if the ya<-ht. La# ls-**u sumroom-d 
fnmi l>uinbart(Ni by telegraph. These men 
will arrive to day und will work dgy end 
night

TwTTlIfif.
NKXX'XlARKBT RACES.

' T»’Tiroîi. May iL --At the'Nf*wmârïTèt e«H' 
ond spring mwtlug to-day the N»»Wmerk«-t 
I'suilb-ap »if 3bu m?v«*r»*l|p»s was woo by 
Semper Vigilant*. "*

A aweep.#tnke« of ft wor* ndgn* ea*-h f«»r 
atjult-ra. . with. IfP aoverrigna.. #Uib«*t, —won* 
xvon by Tant a In». Ku Crnube was secood. 
and San t'mnc*l#**o third.

Itadiuage same In first In a race fur a 
«oiling plate of Ittl Hoverelgua.

Gutter Snip*» w«>n ttw* X'ldluP1 Plate »«f

TO-DAY*» RACES.
................ tAawsHwVefi ... ..
1>w«I-mi. May IV—The Newmarket Stakes 

were won by the Duke of Portland # XXII 
llam III. l»«»ri«*lvH wim' !*e*-on»l and Alda 
IWhrtL

Th»1 W*#ln»w4|»y XI'elter llandb-.ip- *»f 13ft 
sovereigns wa# .won by Mr. XX"hltm*y‘ji Wa-_ 
ler*he<r clem. Jenkins up R>,. l’roliff » 
Minnie lire. wtiJrd: Itçtff In the saddle, wsa 
korunil. ivud fotyle ththt. ' 

st. lllli-roofi, ridden by Maher. w»vo è 
Malden Two ift-ar Obi rn«-*- of HBl rove 
r*Agtis. added to a #w< epetave of five ‘eove- 
itiigua taxU for start eXS. .......— .........

WALL gTUKK'F.

Victoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS j
Of lhe varions Huh Committees will be bold 
a# under in the CommUIre Boom at

City Hall
l DAY AT 3 I

Sports
THI* DAY AT 5 V. M.

ley, tf. Morion;
Chief Den#>, Maj»»r XVIttlum*. II. ODell) 
XX'. Moreebv. II. L. Salmon. It. Temple. XX*. 
M. Wbewte#, 4L-Laurie nih! T. lUuit*

(AawnehitçU pre*#.)
.New Xark. May 1"L Lmdiui vent, gidir- 

co*»*l g.-iln# fur Amerb-an# till# nu»rning In 
spile of report# of several small fallurw 
In thl# market liwldi ut to the 'eettlemeiit.’ 
Ht. Paul ffi.-is *ip :t‘i at.^I unil had
been 7X» up earlier. The -opening here wa*'' 
rat her quiet mid «Hchtljr • Irregular, bvt 
ftweHou.il gain* preilomlnaled. Ht. Paul 
was up 3X4. Atehlwm 2%, Ut Jg., Ws and 
other rallriWil si nks le-tw-en 1 and 2. The 
gain dhl not hold. Hi. Paul went up 2 
point* Irrmedlmelv, ithil other atock* n 
l'ùjlnt <*r over, and the market be»-,»m** Itîjff»- 
lr Ilregalat, but with u<> idgn t*f disorder

The «trek market »»pene,| Irregular Annl. 
t o*»per. .11134: Atclu pfd.. HJ'iB A Q.. 
i!** r k n. tap,- Erie. 32S. do. tat pfd.. 
r-JS; I, * N , •#* Man i*e M • I * , '.
U7: V. A XV.. m,: It !.. 1414; IP siding, 
hi: do. 1st pfd.. 7IA»; Ht. Paul. 132X4; Hogar. 
IW; Soirtlurn. 2H, do. pfd.. •*#; Honthi-ni 

•
F- jh-. Ik'.; 1 S Hteel, 42 to Ally dq. pfd.. 
•.Ki'a to 1#».

THIS DAY AT h i. M.

IllUMINATIONS AND DE(0RA1I0NS
.iv #n,Sr'Mi *r-*T. »

finance
It I* *ery Important" that a full r*port ; 

fniui ah the . collect log mi!»< oouaAtte*-# be I 
rent lu tn this merllng.

ON 11Ü*RDI»AY AT H P M

Caledonian piqueur Whisky,
^ King William IV. V. Of P. Whisky, 

Distillers' 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Associations 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne, ___ ______
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian J<ye Whisky.

WE

Regatta

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

A 41*t of M»eM*l*er<* Wilt - be pu >$4*Ued
Thureduy morfili.g.

it hr he: ht c-rri'Rkiir. @S®TO®©WS®SS®WSWWS*@SSI
QCEF.lt NAVIES.

Fleet# In XX'hb h Some »»f the Y*»ry Minor 
Power» Place Reliance. ..

Ne.v X'»rU. Xl;»y lô. Tin- f«4U»n lng quota- 
lion» 1 ,!.•! oa i in s*i-sk Kxehauge-to-day :

Open.Hlgh. DdW. Clone.

il.ii*l‘ vigti rni ike r# war iuai,igûrâtc»1 here Je.. 11. A Q.
tVW.L.Vy f«>r tin* must nniqile » a use oil le- j C. X*
. n). For two day* past a bridge c*m- J » 

cling Tampa with the. wtsterii sdlnph ■ «

Amerienu Sugar . .140 142% 137 V4 142%
American T»*ba4i*o .134*4 lid tn
1'eopleN tr«»i ,... - KJK4 Hftt‘4
Xl.-uihattatt . .
r r r ‘

. 1418*4 
. 71 •

I10U
77*1

U6 1M%
7YV,

j I’nkm ITivIfl»* ... . 
S-xitheru Hjiriftc .

i a. t. \ k r.........
! Â. T. A S. V. pfd.to bring Influence to ln-ar fur the purpose ' ~ . '
; LihiI*. R J N a>h.

» t■ <, i . ail*, ■ ■ *» * — ■ - , ............
— In, hilt rrrtfntlv ma-(- her 4* tfc- that the Kluploj i-.-a com.- OOtB

worM. tlin» will .-ertnh.ly eiV.; w,.,-.. I.U-hly suc—fui. . «rf ‘V
hir * l.ixh pM.iUuti In the mu.it.il virvl.r- : 11 *1.1,10 m.-li l*«-l withdrfl#;ii

■ *>f llti* '-itr ihv factories. Vagar manufacturers. It i- ,
m.. * *.( i/, Thin»* Pvis" ^Men- i slat**I. • will lose many thou*ai*»l> of 1*1

«*k«bU.Jtto» I» Mi-»—. tiL* «<>•»"» «Wr IT.-1-r^i for
-M. Si , «t on.l Marrack, wai' a. if work. I •> •“

| gr»*cted the'

“S7 iir» -
un B4-V4 tftw# lod»-i

4.*» 4»i%, 42 «IX#
70 7“ tV»*x 7o

1C» ■w. Iff
.thu, 34 V* : 34
!*» WW Ik'. m»*.
32U •Wlk 3k>hk mil

• 1**

TIIK AFfUMATUN CBK8H PLAYER.

r»'i:«ler»-il. M«vli applause 
r^wtition nf Gounod’» "Oh Divine Rc- 
«b» nur,". by Mi<* K. Hartnagle. Dr.
Nash accompauk-d -Misa Hartnagle on 
fix- violin.

' An Mana," by Rnsounk wa* rvml. v 
V-.I by Mi** 8»*hl. and was much nppm i- 

• ti'sl.
Arthur G. Franc flat»- prim

tone New College. Ox ford 1 gave’
• t<Tpre>ution of llamb )‘* "Honor nn*J 
Arms/ Mr. Fran** wa# ahdwn by last 
evening*» rtnditiibB to W a musician of 
«•xeepti«Mtnl ability. Mi*» Marrack on 
ilu- pian**.and Mr. Russell bn the.organ, 
acteiL a» nccurofianisL» with the<r 
UAtiol arcrptanee. y :-----

In r :jrd to the ehorn»,-e*pe*4gl men- ------------
tirm might be ma<te of the spleivlwl man- (Aiwortatt-d Pre#*.)
ner In whl<* the ron.THI..n of “BU Now York, Me,15. Th* »,tent ion of
..i .l . ■ "Iuflanim.-iUl*" "Wa* irlr.-n. John \\ . *ÎO ns rnll.-il Joiïa, v. n
Min.s Mnrr.uk i« i ml rod In. Ir rohtratn (ll»MK* from *'l|irafi myiiut 'kit hr

The ‘-automaton, «-he#* player" »m«*e ,#et 
alt Europe to gm-wklng. Houdtn expia tn* 

ghr • Hdii Turk.' aiqmmit 
MjIiI a neui' Inwbt»-. iui«l it 

played <*he*» *ncre»a#ally *gnln»t the best 
j player# tn the world being rarely l»e»tvn. 

But the whoh* cuutrivance' waea nMfi* »to 
(Aawwtated Pre#*.) | ‘ i i-pflon. The figure vm* oArnl by a

y *rk. M.iy 15. An Infcereating • <>«eir, »» i*-fi»ge«- who haft M i#*tu leg# in
I nttte, ami wii# therefore able to pack Mm- 
self sa ugly Into the hollow figure f»r Int-» 
the <-h«-#l upon’ which V eat. XX’hli.» the h>- 
*f»h» of tin* Turk# Isnly wa# examine»! the 
»dllv«*r wa# *t(»w»‘d In th»- l»r»x below, and be 
dialled Xip Into i tie Turk a hen the l»ox 
wa* Inaprded Thu* hidden, the ollbu-r 
Played «-beaa «gain#» C'atlierln»- of Bwwlii. 
•\ til le--that Kmpreaa wa* «ilï«-rliig n ren ir»l 
for hi*. »*upture; ‘ It I# maid the iiu|**rlal 
player cheated, wh»*rei'j*on ih«? mechanb-al 

j Tnrk i»Nt hi* in» idiAulc nl temper and «wept

RACK AROUND T1IE WORLD.

md th* world ha» I» n ayrange»! 
hv two'Fr{‘'»'*b hexvspgprra. the Matin 
it ini Journal. Tin* n-preach tati re »»f 
Matin will g«> arotjiid the wotld by wav 

-ririban- -pf sp. Pcter-tbnrg across Srt» rin by Vald»- 
Japan and New Yorit. Th# 

Journal man. will thak»'„the trip in tfie 
eppeaite- direction ami will reach Nvv 
York nliout May JlsL lt i* expected tlwt 
tbb journ *y will Ik* »*oinpleted within 50

GATKS'S DK.NTAL. The TTifffitiMi Polll I he linardt

Iv.lnd ti|Kin the great success whi« h ha* 
atten led her effort* -in getting a chorti* 
of sufficient ability together l-> r.-mb-r in 
it «-rcslitnbV manner the extremely diffi^ 
cult work.

t'âtberliM* onbred the figure to Im left In 
her |*tla»e. M. de.. Kempch-it b«*lng thu* 
form! to carry off the real player In a 
packing box. The next day (probeMy «fil-: 
thw Kniprew had tri»*»l lu rain to dl«-ovvr 

Ink") k mpelee expl deed
wa* pramotiuiE^ a_Co,l,"*5Bt^0î™ 2î^.;.1ki»t the ch«*#» player ro»pdre»l hi# ,»wp |H*r 
ÉàMÉH H flfi “ koudil attaotbiB. .and Uni# pvr*iia«l»-d fier to'

III wilier In which «buying vegetable* 
hive been Infnfted the nlriw<»|« Ihcwrin 

. minute thU MMftft of r'-’ » 
wwibl nrd excemt In l»i|lk « grain of mo*

-, . • -ii'i - - '
• «1 as tluw nf a whale. ‘X‘

#i«lc st**vl concern», ai»i that tin* 
.company w i# to be. ^ competitor <*f »L 
I*. Morgan'* big trust, "Y’ciu < an deny 
that right off the reel," aai»L Mr. (3lk», 
"I know nothing about combinations of,

GKNKRAL HOFfMAN DEAD.

let It go! A < tn iinminn»#- that helpeil to 
f.afl the public wn* the fa»-t that the't'oliah 
othi er wore. artificial leg* while out of th«* 
figiin*. Tlfla <-h* *# automaton . van one»* 
own»nl by Napolwn Bonaparte, mm* i «flt-o 
to this country, and In 1864 wa# burned lu 
Philadelphia.-Ht. KfcfcolftS.

CASTORIA
(AfWK-iated Preee.)

JHlIhny. X. T.. ibiy Ift-—Sajfe Ocn- 
• r»4 lluPman..of Elmira, expired sudden

1
- ■ : uiifimn't heart- di.senito the

\catise of death

For Infants and Children.

ft n

.. Tlie King’» attention ha* been drawn to 
t'-e fact that Mr; Cturk»-. <*f (îhivhea^er, line 
►lx fon*. all of the rank,4ft aScgwat. #»*rv- 

‘lug in tho.Lbtaatur lU'gUatat. tw<* uf wlomi 
nr»* in. Hrnîth Africa. Ill# .M#«Ji*wty ha* re 
pH«d ex|irr-**liig hi* gmt Went bn at tb«* 

> «*ar* old, and had b«-» n ndjÿtaitt gon. i q ut-»». tuitl trusting.thnutinwe in South Af 
uf state f<*r thrc«? years, serving prevVv ihu rriiiy return Immu»- rofely.
» itsly a* inspect»>r-g*m ra 1. * * —:—--------------—

• ■ —— 1 The nrerage weight of wmncc'x clothing
A woman with a long thumb will, aecoril |n winter I# tnnrh griwler than that which

iug to authorUlé» on palpdatry. alwuy# do adurw* tin <»ppo#lt«* net. . Worth »h« .- «aid
her b»*#t to ha*ve her own way. Ho will al thjit, the Weight of a man'» winter cloth<-*
uiwt .any -ih.-r woman. "" M a\»*rage<l 15 Itw. ; of a u-oinan’*, IS.

A parliamentary |wi|mt just lw»ue»l gtvi-s 
» complet«• list »»f nil th»* ve*sel# hullf atul 
building for the principal mtvlw uf the 
w.wbl. o«r own lnclu»1»*d. But th.mgli it 
lm-lu«lm all wort# of qiieer croff-r-the f*rt-nclr-, 
ami American suhnmrlne iMtats, the «inalnt I 
Yankee whnlebiick ram. the Katakdln. the 
circular èanat »f*fni »-e ihmriadt of Httaala, j 
the American »tuI#»v X’eattvlna, with fur i 
huge «Irnimlte gun bullt Into her «1»-» IT 
you wiM^march lr rain f»»r the really Inter-^ 
eating natba. tlie qms r flotillas of the *«»«*.

The-Fe-i# w»» mention, for Instaure, of the 
navy of the Hultan uf M«»ro«■»•«», which c«m- 
•ht# of one ai earner, the llassanle. with a 
Greek captain, a Hootch eugiiieer. an»1 a 
M'N.rlsh cr»‘W. This vessel It wa* which 
went In pursuit of the English **gtm-ma- 
ner” Touririn line » >n t he He «coast and fait- 
»s| to catch her. ih«»igh ihe deed her comic 

unarmed trader, liai i »»•* de- 
mondant# yf. th»- Halht- IttJY era an- v«*rjr 
i>r< mi of t iio Haa*anle.

Then there I* the navy of the black re 
public of Liberia, on the <#c!d v »ast. ThU 
consist «of l wo gunboat*. whl<-h an* i«ll»-gi d 
to lune otic» been peujpy at«*hm«r* on ttm 

intern TUeir. tiklrl ntUsiuL ia .Ui visit VUv

TELEPHONES

Xhd settle up «tome little diatom» f«»n«iallly.
Anotiier lnter>-««<log flutlilh is the nuvy «if j 

thé Republic of t’oloiuhla, lu (Mbti il Anu*ri- j 
ca. whi«-h ana m# hard pn-aaed the «-thcr | 
day for uweli that It bad to reixe a British XVAN-riSD 
mall at earner, jbrtfto parpoae »»f «onveyl’ z 
lm»>pa. tiw rtf ' thw meat Important vegaela

hn <h»1n#nbb>n aat> i* the atwnrii faaia^^ftnBl.) AM» 1 A 
Atalania, lately Ityb-ngliiu^'tn Mr «ivurgv 
tceibl. m <»f Jay (»-»ulfi Hh< Is arm«-»l

r.XN rfTD A fuml*he»1 cottage, with gar- 
•ten pn ferred ; state low eat rvnt. Dud«*Imj, 
Time* OH!»»-

i .... —.tf- A *ten«ly, Imlustjlous yiMitb, to 
•iirtkc hltn#«-lf rmcmlty nscfijl. Auply li. 
.1. Brady A t*o.< WtoV^Johnson Stn- t.

with a 4.7 In. gua fom^ani. beaidea ma 
chine g"iis. und I* ciHiiltttt,|Rb*«l V/ Cart- 
Lotira Yank» »«, who waa formerly cuplulu 

f a Braxlllan mall #t«tamer.
It 1# now lUmowt f«-rgotten that th»<c 

once existed n nary owred by the Republic 
»»f Tt-xa», before It b»-»-iime u *t;ite of th«- 
i nlfte " lb- n-'Vi.Uk wRa eafionUad wed
financed by the 1'iiftwi Hint»**, and .wns 
pi-n«*raliy at war with Mexico, th»* fornter 
»wner of ita territory. Ita principal v»*mm-1 
way a frigate, called the Houston, after 
(ieiieral Ham. Houston, the A mer b in aol 
lier, ami f«»»*n.|.-r ».f the Texan Byrnblb*. 
’1er captain had lH-»-n a crimroander tn the 
Pmlfl». Mall .sjenmsblp (>Hnimiiy, eml fier 
warranty othet-m wen* n-mrly all s|>tep«lbl 
«altor*. wTto ha»l a^rvml In lie- BrltMi navy 
1’lte «Tew waa coiu|Hwwd of »l»****rters from 
I nglfsh nun hnnt reanel*. negrenw and the 
olithiw* »»f ha Iff he world Tlsey got their 
pity in paper «hdlanl. witb-U wen* negotiable 

Aftcrwarff the' raft- «rf lift forarrilver <l»db*r. so thur 
the attraction* of the "Texan navy ultlmat»
I > N*gnn to pall »*u the beet of Its agi him, 
espnrtally n* yHlow fewer wa* always prê
taient lu th - Ou If <»r Mi'Xlpoé 

A’very iuim/.lng navy was th.it which '» 
y»*»ir* ngo minted In Hawaii. Ft>b««rt Isutls 
MtcveiisiHi has told the *t«*rjr t.f It* military 
vcioel. the KmIiuIIuu. Tllere whs an Kng 
Halt adventurer nanusl tilbmm. who hail b*»l 
n revolt against the Dut«-h In Java, nml *ub 
M «iu»»iitly turned up 4it Homdulu a# a M»«r 
iuon nilsehmary. He b»*varo«* ITiuic» Minis
ter to the native King Kalagaua <»f Hawaii, 
and pifwuaded him tlu»t hi* Utile kingdom 
ought to UgvtMb nûiÉerÉ navy.- 4leo> ► this 
comic opera vmwl. Hhe .was will with à 
r|s‘c|al entlps*y. «-.hi wist lug of two Ha 
wiUlun half <wai«w, to Hamoe, to prophae w 
#»»rt of IVdyucfluu native fe»l«-ratli>n. T(ptt 
mission waa one. »row:U‘.-»l h<h(r Of gloib.u# 
life for tlie Hawaii!»n haVV. Th* sailors 
couldn't get their pay, aril inytlnh*»! For 
day* Ilu- antbaamadara were in lmùa bc-lovr? 
tvhib* the <ri-w rloteil on «leir lc. Before the 
mission r mild a«‘t fn»«- (ho tlenimns hail 
Ntt*|»|i»sl lu In S.im-ta. sad tin* Haw aliar. 
navy took Itself.off. It vmal ultt^iately ao|kt 
,trp. a- melnm-ludy Justance of Un* influence 
of sen power ou thg. Vulynvjti tn chariteter.— 
London I-eader. * *

I .< WT lri*h t it tier imp. four months old. 
Anyone reluming him to Dr. Fakan. R»**k- 
tand Ave., will n*cetve sultabfb reward.

THE ♦NtMFA.VBENH t»F T1IK FOBERT 
will hold « serial datn*e In Hlr William 
WiiHai-e If nit. oti Thursday evening. - May 
HUh. W

Court of Revision
Notice la hertjby given that the first slt- 

tinr of the annual tYmrt of Revision of the 
Municipality ef- the tit y of VU-tori a will lie 
hrli! In the CO INCH. CHAMBERS. CITY 
HALt., DOI'GIjAS H*1 REFT. VICTORIA, 
»X TVBBDAY. THE lhTU DA,Y OF JUNE, 

lbuO. Tit to a. m.. for the purpose of hearing 
•mphiInts against -the !uw.-»^iû. iit a* made 

by the Ate-ess..r. and f»M* revlslog-ami vor- 
ri-eiiiig the Asmowmeut Roll.

w I I LINUtuS .1 IM \x i :
<5. M. C. ;.

Victoria. B. ir.th day of'Yfay, toot.

ttittiiiitoSWHÊiiiù).
LIMITED.

Notice 1* Iw-ridiy given thWt an Kxtraor- 
«liiuicy I tenoral Meeting of this Criiupnny 
will, owing'-to. the fnl hi re to h«dd the An
nual tieneral M»-Hlag on the dale prew-rlli
ed by the by law* of the Cmnpiuiy. lie held 
• -■i Friday, the 7th day <»f June, H*©l, at 
2:;#* p. m., at 2 Broughton sir.-et. Victoria. 
II. <*.. for the purp»>4»e of electing IMrv»-tom 
ati»l transacting sm-h other Imslmsw a* in 
the ordinary course should ha ye been tiaus 

11 <» ■! ;.i fli' A nil mil « r.-r,-. ral Xfiiulng 
Datisl at Vh-ioria, B. <*., the. 13th day of 

..May. HUM.
By- ortler.

w_u.rim*PH.
Heemtary.

Ill C.I».
rARHIHH .V Trull, on May ‘Hh. Mis* 

China Varrlsh, aged 24 rents.
HU H'RT- &. Ran Fran» Iseo, on .the Hth 

Chtward r Rlihet, in his .-ut 
year, second son oif R. V, Rlthvt. of Vic
toria, B. 0.

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Thv WROSO Wi, to Talk. TW RIGUT Way to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 50CT 
and ask lor terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
t) be within reach of all» No installation charge* no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

A. WARD
Saak of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

•HWI8H TkAUKDT. €ORll»HEK».
.Manier. Habide and Arson for 

Matter of Iteveagr.

A domeatle tragedy. In voting the aacri 
fire of two lives and the burning down »f 
a honse. hits Juirt tak.-iCjibi»-»- In th»* village 
of WaldklPch. say* a t am-.inn»* mesaagr.

A man named Ilengarten, who w#s rt«-h 
and bad note* to the value of 40.00)1'francs 
In th«* bot^ne, ha-1 <v>neelre<| the Idea of 
burning down the hunie, which wa* his 
*»tvn propertr. and Ita «-«intent*. QuIHly 
getting out »>f ht»d. he wt Bre to the place. 
Wa wife being .anfioeated by tlie fume*. 
Then he fix»*»t a rope to the cclilng and 
bnnge»! himself

The motive of the n«’t wa* one of re- 
venge, a a. having no children of hi* »iwn. 
his nephew» would lvar»> su<x:v<'il«*»l. eevord- 
Ing to Swiss low/ to fits fortune: and as ,h»». 
hjiteil hi# nephew* he eoll4< i«-»l all his 
wealth In the hotifto with th«- avowfid In 
tent loti of perishing with hi» wife, houm*. 
and Wealth In the flame*.

Small i Per «tramer Utopia from the Hhnnd— 
W,A .lgtt«e#ou A t'o. Woo»I, Vallan<*é A Fo, 
Arthur K Mallette, A & W XŸI1 wsix Hinton 
Elec iNi, Albion Iron XVke. <1 K Minin* A. 
« »». Pvftii iir»»e. Otayrim, Qoattn a Qk, 
-Xl«rgts..ii 11 roe, T P i’liii'b-y, J|> J 
Ixdaer & Vo.

In the British army 07 pefr cent, of the 
troop* are abi»* to both read and write.

IMlta, H

PAfiSICiIGBHS.

Pe^jitraun'r Utopia from the Sound— 
F L MVloud. J Ellison, D-ft Jidmsoii. W 
Partridge. Mrs Illnkb-y,. Mrs lldgi-oii, Mrs 
Tluii h- r. .? i ; UarroU, A Roblnaoe, Mr» Mr- 
Bern le, Mlaa Dunlaps H <’-iif, E fl King, 
V' XV King, !‘. 'I'urner. N Iti-lsU, \N Hnt«rt.: 1 •
Walsh. Il Nolde. J Hpthhinn, F O Corner, 
J Smart.. <* A Hunt, A Anderson. A ITv 
wi*H, Mr# Stewart. Mtss Stewart, J Slew 
-irt. F J Tlarlow, Mrs Harlow, J Smith. II 
MeCbnilr.

In Mexh,t> two #nb#tltute Jurors alt near 
the Jury box In à trial. Ut one of the regn- 
l«r« falls* tii ir sulwtltute takes hi# place# 
and the trial proceeds.


